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Commission receives 

C’ornmission Char Marlin A 
M;I\w@c, chmccllor oi the I Ini- 
\cl\iI\ 01 Ncb~abha. I.incoln. :w 
Ihor i/et1 publication 01 lhc statcm 
rnc~~t 11, The NC‘AA News IO PI wide 
Ihc NCm‘AA rncnlhc~dup anlplc opm 
poiHunil) 10 rcac1 to the documcrlt. 
Kc;icl~ons and \uggcstions may be 
sent to any mcrnher of the C‘ommi+ 
sion 01~ to Ihe NC‘AA national ollrcc. 

In it5 Scptcmbci~ 19X8 mee1ing. 
lhc (_‘c~mriii~sion authorI/cd it\ ex- 
ccutIve committee: to appoint ;I spc- 
cial advisory committee to cons&r 
possihlc changes in the NC‘AA gov- 
crnance process. l~hc ~‘omniission’~ 
cxccutive committee then conlcrred 
with the NCAA Admimsrrative 
Committee regarding the estahlihh- 
mc‘nt of such a commiltec 

The advisory committee’s charge 
was IO review the governance proc- 

*The ~Ir’IlcILIrc 2nd ndurc of 
N\;(‘AA (~‘onLcntion\: 

l Me;Ln\ of reducing the Associa- 
1ion’h IcgislatiLc cniphasi5 on niinu- 
Iidc and incrcusing the ;iltcntion to 
nuior policy issues, and 

l Specific considclmtlon 01 Ihc 
go\crnancc propos:il prcscntcd by 
I’ic\itlcn1 I.:itric 1,. (‘oar of the 
Ilnl\crGry of Vermont at lhc June 
IYXX Na11on;tl Forum scs,ion. 

The advisor!, comrnillec. ch;iircd 
by John W. Ryan, p1~s1dcn1 crucriIus 
01 Indiana Ilnivci~sily. nicl lhrw 
Iirnt3 January 3 I ~~~chruary I. 
March IS-16 and Mq 17-1X and 
tlcveloprd it% htatcmcnt. which was 
renr to the <‘ommission in .l~iIy. 

I he full text ot the statcn1cnt 
follows: 

Advisory Committee 
Statement 

During its first meeting, February 

Diane Fairchild 

Convention 
Acting for the NCAA Council, 

the Administrative Committee has 
appointed the 19X9-90 Credentials, 
Memorial Resolutions and Voting 
Committees, which are among the 
six committees that oversee areas of 
Convention-related business. 

The Credentials Committee has 
the authority to examine the cre- 
dcntials of delegates to the Conven- 
tion. It can determine the authority 
of any delegate to vote or represent 
a member institution, but that de- 
termination is subject to appeal. 

The Memorial Resolutions Com- 
mittcc compiles names of individuals 
associated with intercollegiate ath- 
lctics who died during 1989. 

The Voting Committee is respon- 
sible for counting votes when called 
upon by NCAA President Albert 
M. Wittc. It is composed of at least 
one member from each district and 
five at-large members, including the 
chair. 

.I he Credentials Committee is 
chaired by Diane Fairchild, athletics 
director, Cirinnell College. Other 
members are Paul H. Brand, Uni- 
versity of Alabama. Huntsville, and 
Johnny Hardwick, Alabama State 
LJniversity. 

Joanne A. Fortunate 

committees 
Joanne A. Fortunato, athletics 

director at Keene State Collcgc, 
chairs the Memorial Resolutions 
Committee. Other members are 
James Doyle, DcPaul University, 
and 1,auric Priest, Mount Holyoke 
College. 

The Voting Committee is chaired 
by Marnie W. Swift, associate ath- 
letics director at the University of 
Toledo. Including Swift, committee 
members are Richard J. Hazelton, 
Trinity College (Connecticut) (Dis- 

advisors committee statement 
J 

I. IYXY. the ;id\ i\or!, coninii1tcc 
rlctct~m~ncd lhal llic nio\l cfl‘icicnl 
W;IV IO 1iIHill it\ charge ~sould hc lo 
l,,r,;,l lhrcc suhcommiltccs. each oi 
which would rrc\ ICW and m:ikc ICC‘- 
~)mmcndaI~ons 10 rhc lull cummittcc 
1n Ircg;rrd lo ;I \pccilic ;irc:i 01 the 
N(_‘AA govcrn:~ncc structur~c. l hc 
1hrct. ;Lre;L\ dc\ign:Ltcd for ~rc\~cw hy 
rhc \uhcomnli1tcc\ wctc” I I ) lhc IO~C 
of rhe chief c\ccutivc officer 111 llic 
g:c,\crnancc p““ccs\. (2) IhC Icgl\Lk 
twc ptuccs~, and (7) Ihc na111w and 
IOI ma1 of the N<‘AA (‘on\cnlion. 
l’hc lollow~r~g 1cpf’c\cn14 the com- 
niiltcc’\ coinrllcnlarv and I ccww 
nicndalions in lhcw areas. 

The Role of the Chief Executive 
Officer in the Governance Process 

The President\ Commission was 
csrabllshed in part in rcsponsc lo ;I 
concern lhal the chief cxecul~vc 
c)llicrr\ did no1 have an cffcclivc 
voice within the NCAA structure. 
While the cstablishmcnt 01 the l’re\- 
idcnts CommissLon ha\ g~vcn chief 
cxecutLve otticers a significant role 
m the governance of the NCAA 

Mamie W Swift 

selected 
trict I, Division 111); Joseph Barrcsi, 
College of Staten Island (District 2, 
Division 111); Eric Hyman, Virginia 
Military Institute (District 3, Divi- 
sion I-AA); Swift (District 4, Divi- 
sion I-A); Sandra Jerstad, Augusta- 
na College (South Dakota) (District 
5, Division II): Gerard I*. St. Martin, 
University of Southwestern I.ouisi- 
ana(District 6, Division I-A); Kath- 
erine E. Noble, LJniversity of Mon- 
tana (District 7, Division I-AA), 

lllrough II\ ;lu111oll1~ IO Glll \pccl;ll 
(‘on\c1111011\. lo \11 uclu~c lhc C‘on- 
\cn1ion agCnd;l and 10 di$!nate 
03 tain Icgislati\c propod~ for rollL 
call ~01~s. lhci~ ircniains ;I ~onccrn 
rl1;rr 1llC ln~c)lvclllcnl 01 the (I‘Olll~ 
rnih\ion and of chief cxccLLtLvcs In 
gcnci~il IS no1 iis clfrclibe as it could 
hc. I-or the most part. this is due to 
( I) i1 I;Lck of cffcctivcncss b> the 
Commi\\ion in comniunicating its 
po\ltlons ;Lnd building support for 
them ;mcmp o~lw (-‘FO\, and (2) 
CfOs’ lailurc in gcnt~al lo excrcibe 
the authol~tty thal they hold in the 
cxi~ing NC-AA proccdurcs. 

The advisory commit& suggests 
that rhr I’re\idcnth <‘ommission 
give consideration 10 the following 
rccommcndations, which the com- 
mirtcc bclicvcs could cnhancc lhc 
cffcctivcncss of the PrcsLdsnts Com- 
mission in its communication willi 
other prcsldents and chancellors. ah 
well as the effectiveness of’(‘EOs in 
general In athletics matters: 

I. Dcvclopmcnr of a basic state- 
mcnt setting forth the minimum 

John W Ryan 

responsibilities of a chief cxccutivc 
officer in relation to intcrcollcgiatc 
athletics and to the NCAA gover- 
nance process, with the statement 
to hc distrihutcd to C‘liOs at all 

Nominations sought 
for Council positions 

The N<‘AA Nominating Com- 
mittee is accepting nominations for 
Division Ill vice-president and 14 
Council positions that expire in 
January 1990. 

One of the five clcctcd NCAA 
otficer\ will hc rcplaccd in January. 
DLvlslL)n Ill Vice-Prcsidcnt Alvin J. 
Van Wir, <‘ollcgc of Woostci; will 
conclude his two-year term II-I that 
ollicc at the 1990 Convention. 

A brIeI’ paragraph describing the 
qualilications of each nominee 
should accompany the nomination 
term. which appears on page 7 of 
this issue. Also, the Nominating 
Committee has emphaslrsd that all 
nominations must be submItted 1n 
written form. 

‘lwo of the 14 Council member\ 
whose terms explrr arc eligible for 
reelection (both arc Division I rem 
prcscntativcs). Scvcn Division 1 
members are not eligible for rcclcc- 
tion: the two Division II 1ncmbers 
cannot he reelected, and in Division 
111, three members must be replaced. 

Thr Nominating Committee will 
propose a candidate to serve as 
NCAA Division III vice-president. 
‘Ihc position must he tilled by a 
mrmhcr of the Council. 

A summary ot the avaLlablc Coun- 
cil positions follows: 
Division I 

‘I hc deadline for filing nomina- 
tions is September 5. Nominations 
may be sent to the chair of the 
NCAA Nominating Committee, 
Karen L. Miller, director of athletics, 
California State Polytechnic Uni- 
versity, 380 I Temple, Pomona, Cal- 
ifornia 9 176X, or to any member of 
the Nominating Committee. Nomi- 
nations also must bc sent to Fannie 
B. Vaughan, executive assistant, at 
the NCAA national office (P.O. 
Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 66201). 

Of the eight Dlv1s1on 1 Council 
mcmhers whose terms expire al the 
January 1990 Convention, two are 
cligiblc for reelection and six are 
not eligible. In addition, one 
member must be replaced bccausc 
he no longer meets the requirements 
of N<‘AA Constitution 4. I .2. 

Division I members eligible for 
reelection: Doris R. Soladay, Syra- 
cusc University (l-at large); Craig 
Thompson, American South Con- 
terence (I-AAA). 

Division 1 members not eligible 
for reelection: Robert R. Snell, Kan- 

SW Nominations. puge 7 

Financial matters top Executive Committee agenda 
Financial matter\ arc cxpcctcd lo 

t;~ht. up much ot the NCAA Fxecu- 
tlvc Cornmittcc’s atlcntion during 
that group‘s Augusl 1989 mecring 

Set for Augu\l 14-15. the Lxccu- 
live CommIttee meeting will hc held 
1n Hyannis, Massachusetts. bcgln- 
mng a day after the Association’\ 
division championships cornrniltecs 
meet to rcvicw’ rccomrrlcndationsLtin~is 
l’rum various gmci ning spcwl\ corn 
mitrccs 

Budgetary consldcrations arc :I 
majo part of every August Lxccu~ 
tIvc Commi11ee meeting. In ltyan- 
111,. the committee will ircvicw and 

act on the Association’s rccom- 
nicndcd 19X9-90 opcrdlinp budget. 

Other financial ni31tcr5 on ihc 
:igcnda include: 

l Fiscal IYXX-XV yca~cnd pro~cc- 
11ons ;rnd ;rll~~calic~n ol cxcc\\ r‘c- 
wpt\. 

l Rcv~cw 01 ;~IIoc;~tion ol tclcviL 
sion righls Icrs rcccivcd tram I:SPN. 

l Anal\s~s 01 football telc\i\ion 
;ls~c\slllcllls. 

l Funding lor ;iclivilic5 in lhc 
rc\i\cd N(-‘AA legislative c:LIcnd:u 

Reports from \cvcral gcncral and 
\pccial NCAA committees also will 
bc trcccivcd by the Exccut~vc Con+ 

mittcc duI ing the Aupust meeting. 
Included will bc reports Il~om the 
(‘cmi~n~rtrr on <‘ornpcr111vr Safe- 
gurd\ and Medical A\pcct\ ot 
Sports, rhc Ad HOC (‘ommittcc to 
Admlnistc1~ the C‘onl’ucncc Grant 
I’l~ogram. lhc Suhconln~iltcc IO Re- 
view I>I.ug- Ic\ting Incligihiiilv Sane- 
lions, and the Special ~‘omnnittcc 
011 (;I’;lnl\ 10 IJndcl~~l~ad~latc\. 

I hc I- XcciIliLc (‘omrnillrc aI\0 
uill lahc final ;iclion\ on ~cc‘on~ 
nicnda1ion\ troni governing 5port4 
committcclr. which will bc rcpurtcd 
to the giwup by ircpimcnt;Itivcs 01 
lhc division chanipIon\hIp\ corn- 

nllllco. 
l lrcorrlrncndations regarding Div- 

~sion I championships will include 
baseball, men’\ ba\hctball. womcn’~ 
h;rshetb;rll, ICC hockey, men’\ \occcr. 
I)IVISIW~ I-AA loothall and men’s 
\olleyball 

I)ivision II rccommrndatic,ns will 
he ccmsidcrcd for hascball. 1ncn’\ 
h;Lskcrhall, wm~n’s basketball, loot- 
hall and women’s volleyball. I-box 
wiic spoits will hc covcrcd III con- 
Gdcrations rcgding I)ivisicm III 
championships. 
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kederal judge rejects defense motions of sports agents 
A FKdKrai Judge has rcjcctcd a 

series of defense motions for four 
sports agents charged with defraud- 
mg the University of Florida. 

Rulings by U.S. District Judge 
Maurice Paul July 27 on motions 
by attorneys for Professional Ath- 
letes Financial Advisors Inc., will 
keep attorneys from using the de- 
fense strategy that they outlined in 
pretrial motions. 

Attorneys also werr told that 
prosecutors said government witness 
Vernon Maxwell, the Gators’ all- 
t ime leading basketball scorrr now 
with the NBA’s San Antonio Spurs, 
has passed a polygraph test admin- 
istcrcd by Fcdcral agents. 

Maxwell, an important govcrn- 
ment witness, had his crcdihility 
questioned by defense attorneys. 

Gerald Gratenstein, Glenn Haft, 
John Kasbar and Gregory Lati- 
mer ~ all oflicers for PAFA- were 
charged May 22 with 2O counts of 
conspiracy and fraud. 

The 9O-page indictment charges 

Convention 
and Bradley I,. Rothermcl, Univer- 
sity of Nevada, Las Vegas (District 
8, Division I-A), and at-large mem- 
bers Prentice Gautt, Big Eight Con- 
fcrcnce (District 5, Division 1-A); 
Norman D. Kaye, St. Leo College 
(District 3, Division II); John C. 
Martin, Delaware State College 
(District 2, Division I-AA); Daniel 
P. Starr, Canisius College (District 
2, Division I-A), and Patricia W. 
Wall (Southeastern Conference) 
(District 3, Division I-A). 

‘I.he Nominating Committee, 
Men’s Committee on Committees 
and Women’s Committee on Com- 
mittees were announced in the May 
24 issue of The NCAA News. 

Financial 
Cbntinued~/rum page I 
most rrcommendations to be toll- 
sIdered by the Executive Committee 
WIII come from committees rcspon- 
sIblK lor a National Collegiate Cham- 
plonship or more than one division 
championship. 

Sports included in the group arc 
men’s golf, women’s golf, men’s 
gymnastics, women’s gymnas:ics, 
Incn’s lacrosse, womrn’s IacrossK, 
men’s and women’s rillc, women’s 
softball, men’s swimming, women’s 
swimming, men’s tennis, women’s 
tennis, men’s track and field, and 
women’s track and field. 

Some championships admInIs- 
trative Issues also will be reviewed 
by the Executive Committee, in- 
cluding the necessity of administrr- 
ingcertification-of-ehgibility forms, 
adjustment of place standings in 
NCAA championships suhsequrnt 
to participation by ineligible ath- 
letcs, automatic-qualification cri- 
teria and several others. 

Since playing-rules changes arr 
subject to the final approval of the 
Exccutivc Committee, that group 
also will review rules changes that 
have hccn made since thr group’s 
May msrting. 

Several items related to the Asso- 
ciation’s annual Convention also 
will he considered. Exccutivc Corn- 
mittre members will discuss issues 
related to Convention planning, 
including ways of shortening the 
Convention. 

The NCAA News’ coverage of 
the August 14-15 Exccutivc Corn- 
mittcc meeting will include a story 
in the August I6 issue highlighting 
major actions and a complete sum- 
mary 01 all actions taken in the 
meeting, which will appear in the 
August 30 issue. 

thK four men with inducing student- 
athlctcs to sign contracts with the 
Hollywood, Florida, firm while they 
were still eligiblr: for intercollegiate 
play and then lit: about the reprc- 
sentation agreements to their co- 
leges and the NCAA, the Associated 
Press reported. 

Hugh CulvKrhouse Jr., an attor- 
ncy for two of the agents, asked 
Paul last May to order the govrrn- 
ment and the schools to provide 
them with KvidKnCe that six former 
Gator athletes and one forrncr ten- 

ncsscc StatK University player were 
ineligible for play regardless of 
whether the agents gave them 
money. 

In a motion filed May 30, Culver- 
house requcstcd evidrnce showing 
“commission of crimrs; failure to 
meet academic or attendance rc- 
quiremcnts; usage of narcotics such 
as cocaine, marijuana or steroids; 
accepting money, free use of auto- 
mohilcs, or othKr gratuities by 
coaches, alumni or ‘booster club 
memhcrs.” 

Big Ten coaches to seek 
league antisteroid program  

A confcrcnce-run program to test 
players for use of anaholic steroids 
has been unanimously approved by 
Big Ten Confercncc football 
coaches. 

A committee of coaches, adrnin- 
istrators and medical personnel will 
submit recommendations for testing 
procedure and sanctions for ap- 
proval by conference athletics direc- 
tars, faculty athletics representatives 
and university CEOs. 

every time,” University of Michigan 
head coach Ho Schemhechler told 
GannKtt News Service. “There’s a 
dangerous level of hostility there. 
It’s a mind-altering drug. And it’s 
cheating,” Schembcchler said. 

‘I‘he decision on the antistcroid 
program was reached during Big 
Ten meetings in Chicago last week. 

The coaches said the program 
may eliminate innuendo about who 
is taking what, clear the reputations 
of players who have been wrongly 
accused of taking steroids and en- 
sure that teams are competing on 
the same level. 

“When two teams are nearly 
equal, thr steroid team will win 

Bill Mallory, head coach at lndi- 
ana University, Bloomington, said, 
“It has to bK done through thK 
whole year and unannounced, or 
these guys could drain it out of their 
System.” 

George Perles, Michigan State 
University coach, said, “Our No. I 
priority in this program now is 
having no foreign matter in the 
athlete’s system. Family is now No. 
2. Education in No. 3. And football 
is No. 4 on the list, KVen if we losr 
every game.” 

IJnited Press International quoted 
Schcmhcchlcr as saying, “It’s going 
to be Kxpensivc, but we’ve got to 
stamp this thing out.” 

The attorneys for convicted sports 
agents Norby Walters and Lloyd 
Bloom put intercollegiate athletics 
on trial in their cases by arguing 
that student-athletes who signed 
contracts with their sports agents 
wcrc already incligiblc for play bc- 
cause of payments from coaches 
and boosters. 

ThK two sports agents con- 
victed in April of seven counts of 
racketeering, fraud and rxtortion 
wcrc acquitted of all charges except 
those where they used extortion to 
force student-athletes to sign con- 
tracts with them. 

But Paul ruled that the behavior 
of University of Florida student- 

athletes was irrclcvant to whether 
agents dcfraudKd thK university hy 
inducing players to accept scholar- 
ships through false representations. 

“The issue is whether the univer- 
sities WKre deprived of information 
material to their decisions to allocate 
scholarship funds,” Paul wrote in 
his I I -page order. “The allegKd vic- 
tim universities are not on trial.” 

Maxwell told agents hc rcccivcd 
$70,000 in payments from PAFA ~ 
$32,239 of which he rKCKiVKd whilr 
still an athlete at Florida, according 
to the affidavit. 

Some of the money was wirKd to 
Maxwell through Wcstcrn Union 
money orders. 

Committee Notices 
Mcmbcr Institution arc invited to submit nominations to lill interim 

vacancies on NCAA commltlees. Nominations to fill the following 
vacancies must bc ~recclvcd by Fannie B. Vaughan, cxccutivc assistant, in 
the NCAA office no later than August 27, 19X9 

Women’s Basketball Hules Committee: Replacement for Ic~csa Law- 
rcncc, formerly at Fi\k IJIliVcrSity, now at TKllnKSSKe State llnivcl~sity, a 
IIivision I institution. Appointee must hc a Division Ill women’s haskctball 
representative. 

Men’s and Women’s Golf Committee: Replaccmcnt for Glen R. 
Alhaugh, UnivKrsily of the Pacific, rcsigncd from the committee. Appointee 
must he a Division I representative of men‘s golf and should be from 
Division I golf region I, 2, 5 or 6. 

Committee on Financial Aid and Amateurism: Kcplaccmcnt lor Diane 
Tsukamaki, director offinancial aid, Lcw~s and Clark College, inasmuch as 
the institution no longer is an NCAA mcmbcr. Appointee must be a woman 
from Division III. 

Women’s Committee on Committees: Rcplaccment for Judith A 
Sullivan, Southeastern Massachusetts Ilnivcrsity, resigned. Appointee 
must be from District I, Division Ill. 

Legislative Assistance 
1989 Column No. 28 

NCAA Bylaw 14.3.1.1 -change in ACT test scoring 
In October 1989, ACT will introduce the Fnhanced ACT Asscssmrnt. 

According to ACT officials, beginning with the October 28, 1989, ACT test, 
it will not hc possible to consider scores on the Enhanced ACT Assessment 
as intcrchangcable wirh scores on the current ACT test. Therefore, a new 
score scale has heen dcvclopcd. Inasmuch as this will affrct the: mInImum 
composite score required for purposes of Divisions 1 and II freshman 
academic requirements, the NCAA Council has approved a recommcnda- 
tion from the NCAA Academic Requircmcnts Committee that, for 
students who take the ACT test suhscqucnt to October I. 1989, the 
minimum score rcqulred for purposes of initial Kligibility will he the scorK 
that is the concordant value of the current composite score of IS. 
According to concordance tables puhlishcd and distributed by the ACT 
testing agency, the concordant value of the current composite score of I5 is 
IX; thereforr, a prospective student-athlete must achieve a minimum score 
of I8 on ACT tests administered subsequent to October I, 1989, in order to 
fulfill the test-score requirements of Bylaw 14.3. 

The Council also determined that suhscorcs from the “old”(pre-0ctobcr 
I. 1989) version of the AC1 may not be combined with subscores from the 
revised or cnhanccd version for purposes of cstablishmg initial eligibility. 
Howcvcr, it will remain permissihlc for subscores from two or morr old 
versions of the ACT to he combined and for suhscorcs from two or more 
revised or enhanced versions to be combined for purposes of satisfying the 
requirements of Bylaw 14.3. I I. 

NCAA Bylaw 14.3.1 -freshman eligibility 
requirements/Forms 48-H and 48-C 

Revised Form 4X-H (Academic Courses form), to he completed by the 
high school and sent to Divisions I and II institutions, includes a line for the 
prospective student-athlete’s name. Plcasc note that this line does not mean 
that the high school must complctc a separate Form 48-H for each 
prospective student-athlete. Rather, the form needs to he completed once 
each year for all prospective student-athletes from a particular high school; 
howcvcr, any corrections or updates must be reported to all member 
institutions that have received topics during the academic year. ThK line for 
the incoming student-athlete’s name was included to assist member 
institutions in completing Form 48-C and was not intended to imply that 
one form must he completed for each prospcctivc student-athlete. 

Divisions 1 and 11 institutions arc reminded that a core course is defined 
as “a recognized academic coursr designed to preparc a student for college- 
IKVKI work (as opposed to a vocational or personal-services course) that 
offers fundamental instructional components in a specified area of study.” 
Plcasc notK that this does not mean that ;I core course Inust bc a “college- 
preparatory” course. Courses that are taught at a IKVKI below the high 
school’s regular academic instructional lcvcl (e.g., remedial, special 
education or compensatory) shall not be consIdered core courses regardless 
of coursr content. 

Form 4X-(‘(Information for Certification of NCAA Freshman Athletics 
Eligibility Compliance with Bylaw 14.3) also was revised in March 1989. A 
new fcaturr of the revised Form 48-C Is the inclusion of the “0bvIous 
qualifier”checkoff box. ‘l‘hc ccrtifymg ofticer of a mcmher instItutIon may 
designate a prospcctivc student-athlete an obvious qualifier it:(I) Form 4X- 

H has been received from the high school, (2) the prospective student- 
athlete has no core-course grade below “C”and (3) the prospective student- 
athlctc has a test score from a national testing date of at least 700 on the 
SAT or I5 on the ACT. The purpose of the obvious-qualifier box is to 
pKrmit institutions to certify prospective student-athletes eligihlt: who meet 
the aforementioned criteria without having to perform a gradc-point- 
average calculation on Form 4X-C for those individuals. The obvious- 
qualifier criteria do not mean that the prospective student-athlete may 
present less than I I core courses, nor may any other requirements of Bylaw 
14.3. I be waived for that individual. 

NCAA Bylaw 17.2.4.1 -Division I 
baseball contest limitations 

l‘he Division I subcommittee of thr NCAA Legislation and Interprcta- 
tions <‘ommittKK recently determinrd that in accordance with the provisions 
of Bylaw 17.2.4. I, any number of student-athletes from a Division 1 
mcmbrr institution’s intercollegiate haschall tram would he pcrlnitted to 
play on the samr tram in the summer (after the completion of thK Division 
1 Baseball Championship) without affecting the institution’s adhercncc to 
playing- and practice-season limitations. 

NCAA Bylaw 17.1.3-declaration of playing season 
As preparations are made for thr upcoming sports seasons, each memhcr 

institution 1s reminded that it shall determine the playing season for each 01 
thr sports rcfcrcnced under Bylaw 17. I .4. Declaration of thr inslltution’s 
playing season In each designated sport must hc on file in writing in the 
department of athletics prior to the beginning of the institution’s playing 
season for that sport. Changes in the drclaration for a particular sport are 
permissihlr and also must hc filed in writing in the officr: of the institution’s 
director of athletics. 

According to Bylaw 17. I .4, playing-season segment limitations art: 
applicable to thK following sports: (I) Divisions I and II: basrball. field 
hockey, ice hockey, lacrosse, soccer. softball, volleyhall and water polo, and 
(2) Division 111: baseball, basketball, cross country, fencing, field hockey, 
golf, gymnastics. ice hockey, lacrosss, rifle, skiing. soccer, softball, 
swimming, tennis, track (indoor and outdoor), volleyball, water polo and 
wrestling. In those sports for which the National Collegiate Championship 
is thK only NCAA championship opportunity (i.e., men’s and women’s 
Icncmg, worncn’s golf. men’s and women’s gymnastics, men’s and women’s 
ritlc, men’s and women’s skiing, men’s volleyball, water polo), Division 111 
institutions’ playing seasons shall bc limited to the same length as those of 
LIivision I institutions, and this limitation is implied in all subscqurnl 
Bylaw I7 legislative relrrences affecting the Division III sport. 

Mcmbcr institutions are encouraged to review the provislons ot Bylaws 
17.1.2 and 17. I .5 to dctcrmine and dcclarc propKrly the length and 
segments of the institution’s playing season In the sports rcfcrenccd undet 
Bylaw 17. I .4. 
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C ommission 
Coniinurd from page 1 
NCAA member institutions. In- 
cludcd in these minimum responsi- 
bilities are: 

a. Recognition of the visibility, 
volatility and “pitfalls”of intcrcollc- 
giate athletics and a willingness to 
become aware of current issues and 
concerns in intercollegiate athletics. 

b. A willingness to take the initi- 
ative in establishing an institution’s 
position in regard to intercollegiate 
athletics issues prior to each NCAA 
Convention and to communicate 
that position to all individuals on 
the campus for whom it is important 
to know the institution’s position on 
such issues [e.g., director of athletics, 
faculty athletics representative, other 
voting delegate(s), coaches]. The 
CEO then should be an advocate of 
that position; and if he or she does 
not attend the Convention, the in- 
stitution’s voting delegates should 
be instructed to vote in accordance 
with the institution’s position. 

c. A willingness to participate 
and serve in a range of ways within 
the NCAA structure (e.g., by serving 
as a member of a committee or the 
Presidents Commission, by spon- 
soring legislation, by attending and 
actively participating in the deliber- 
ations at the Convention). 

2. Development of a handbook 
for CEOs that would include a brief 
history of the NCAA, the formation 
and role of the Presidents Commis- 
sion, the statement rcferrcd to in 
Recommendation No. I above, the 
athletics structures at the institu- 
tional and the national (NCAA) 
levels, and the CEO’s appropriate 
involvement in those structures. 
The first edition of such a handbook 
would bc sent to all CEOs; thereaf- 
ter, it would be sent to new CEOs as 
they assume those positions. 

3. Periodic publication and dis- 
tribution of brief documents (white 
papers) that would set forth current 
issues in intercollegiate athletics 
that should be important to all chief 
executive officers. Such documents 
first should explain both sides of 
the issue and then set forth the 
Commission’s position in regard to 
the issue. 

4. Creation of a staff position to 
assist the chair of the Presidents 
Commission. The committee bc- 
lieves that because communication 
among and education of presidents 
regarding issues in intercollegiate 
athletics have become increasingly 
important in recent years, the crea- 
tion of such a staff position should 
be seriously considered. The indi- 
vidual would be a member of the 
NCAA staff but would work for the 

chair of the Commission. Such a 
person would bc rcsponsiblc for 
coordinating communication and 
lobbying activities with chief exccu- 
tivc officers in regard to Presidents 
Commission consultations and dc- 
cisions. The committee notes that 
such a position would not necessar- 
ily need to be filled by an existing 
NCAA staft‘ person; however, the 
committee recommends that work- 
ing with the Presidents Commission 
be the only responsibility of the 
individual. This position would not 
alter the current staffing of’ the 
Commission, but would comple- 
ment it. 

5. Strengthening of the Commis- 
sion’s current policy regarding at- 
tendance at Commission meetings 
to indicate that if a member misses 
two consecutive meetings (as op- 
posed to three), he or she no longer 
would be a mcmher of the Commis- 
sion. 

6. Recognition of the relationship 
between the Presidents Commission 
and the NCAA Fxecutive Commit- 
tee by development of a policy statc- 
ment setting forth the nature of that 
relationship. The policy paper could 
include a consultative role for the 
Presidents Commission in the eval- 
uation of the exccutivc director, as 
well as in other arcas within the 
purview of the Exccutivc Commit- 
tee. A similar document was deve- 
loped earlier regarding the 
Commission’s relationship with the 
NCAA Council. 
The Legislative Process 

The preparation of legislation 
should provide (I) an opportunity 
for the clarification and refinement 
of a proposal and (2) an opportunity 
for different “voices” within the 
NCAA to be heard (e.g., institu- 
tions, conferences, sports associa- 
tions, institutional and athletics 
adminlstration. rcprcscntatives of 
faculty/staff and student-athletes). 

To accomplish these goals, a pro- 
cess is needed to encourage and 
assure more active involvement by 
and an exchange of views between 
the parties that have a viewpoint on 
a particular issue prior to reaching a 
decision concerning that issue. One 
approach would be to provide for a 
coordinated legislative development 
process prior to the annual NCAA 
Convention. The committee recom- 
mends that four legislative hearings 
be established, one to be held in 
each of four geographical regions. 
Each hearing would focus on input 
from the various NCAA constitu- 
encies and would provide a time line 
for coordinated institutional and 
conference opinions to be heard. 

The committee 
The members of the Presidents Commission Advisory Committee 

were: 
l Wilford S. Bailey, former NCAA president; retired faculty 

athletics representative, Auburn University. 
l Stan Bates, former NCAA Executive Committee member; 

retired commissioner, Western Athletic Conference. 
mAIan J. Chapman, former NCAA president, current NCAA 

parliamentarian; professor of engineering, Rice University. 
l William E. Davis, former president, Idaho State University and 

the University of New Mexico; former chancellor, Oregon Higher 
Education System. 

l Stephen Horn, former prcsidcnt, now Trustee Professor of 
Political Scicncc, California State University, Long Beach. 

l Gwendolyn Norrell, former NCAA Division 1 vice-president; 
retired faculty athletics representative, Michigan State Ilniversity. 

l John W. Ryan, former chair of the Commission; president 
emeritus, Indiana University (chair). 

l Otis A. Singletary, former Division I chair of the Commission; 
president emeritus, University of Kentucky. 

l Joe L. Singleton, former NCAA Executive Committee member; 
former director of athletics, University of California, Davis. 

@John I,. Toner, former NCAA president; retired director of 
athletics, IJniversity of Connecticut. 

l James J. Whalen, former Division III chair of the Commission; 
president, Ithaca College, and current board chair, American 
Council on Education. 

Each hearing would he chaired 
by the chief executive officer of a 
member institution. The chair would 
be jointly selected by the presldcnt 
of the NCAA and the chair of the 
Presidents Cornrr~iss~o~~ after ap- 
propriate consultation with their 
rcspcctivc officers. Other mcmbcrs 
of each regional hearing committee 
would include two members of the 
NCAA 1,egislative Review Com- 
mittee, a director of athletics, a 
faculty/staff institutional athletics 
representative, a conference com- 
missioner and a senior woman ad- 
ministrator, each of whom would be 
appointed by the president of the 
NCAA after appropriate consulta- 
tion. In addition to the chair, two 
other institutional chief executive 
officers would be appointed by the 
chair of the Presidents Commission. 
The president of the NCAA and the 
chair of the Presidents Commission 
would assure jointly that there is 
representation from among Divi- 
sions I, II and III among those 
selected for each hearing committee. 
Depending upon their availability 
to participate in the regional hear- 
ings, the appointees would not have 
to be members of either the NCAA 
Council or the Presidents Commis- 
sion. Depending upon their availa- 
bility, different members of the 
Legislative Review Committee, chief 
executive officer-s and representa- 
tives of other constituencies noted 
above could be assigned to different 
regional hearings. The vice-presi- 
dents of Divisions I, II and III 
would be ex officio members of 
each regional hearing committee, as 
would the division chairs of the 
Presidents CommissionI, if they so 
desire. 

The four regional heairings would 
provide an opportunity fl’or the spon- 
sors of legislation to of’fer and to 
hear varmus views on their legisla- 
tive proposals. Each regional hear- 
ing group could r-ccommcnd 
revisions and, where it lbelieves ap- 
propriate, advise the Council and 
the Presidents Commission of its 
views. 

Sponsors of proposals could pro- 
vide a written rationale of not more 
than 100 words that might accom- 
pany a specific legislative proposal. 
Those in opposition to that proposal 
could file a statement of the same 
length. Both views would be pub- 
lished with the legislative proposal 
in the official agenda distributed 
prior to an annual or a special 
Convention. 

The legislative development pro- 
cess would be in accord with the 
accompanying timetable (at right) 
for those legislative proposals to be 
considered at the annual Convention 
of the NCAA [Note: The timetable 
includes a column representing the 
legislative calendar (effective Fcb- 
ruary 1, 1990) as adopted at the 
1989 NCAA Convention, as well as 
the illustrative calendar proposed 
by the subcommittee. The illustra- 
tive calendar could be developed as 
proposed legislation for review by 
the membership at the 1990 Con- 
vention, which would have the effect 
of substituting the illustrative calen- 
dar for the calendar that was 
adopted by the membership at the 
19x9 Convention]. 

The following is a list of specific 
recommendations from the advisory 
committee regarding the legislative 
process: 

1. If an amendment is being spon- 
sored by a conference, the commit- 
tee recommends that the chair of 
the presidential group of that con- 
ference be required to sign a written 
verification of sponsorship; or if 
there is no oflicial presidential group 
in the conference, at lcast two chief 
executive officers of conference 

members should be required to sign 
a written verificatmn of sponsorship. 

2. The committee recommends 
that the sponsor should lile an aca- 
dcmlc-impact statement with each 
appropriate proposed amcndmcnt. 
Noting that the criteria for such a 
statement must be clearly defined, 
the committee recommends that a 
task force be established to define 
such criteria. 

3. The committee does not believe 
that the current legislation regarding 
submission of cost considerations 
with proposed legislation (Consti- 
tution 5.3.4) is workable and feasi- 
blc; thercforc, the committee 
rccommcnds that Constitution 5.3.4 
bc amended to delete submission of 
cost considerations as a requirement 
but recommends that the Council 
and Presidents Commission be em- 
powered to request such a cost 
statcmcnt when they believe it is 
necessary. 

4. The committee recommends 
that if either the officers of the 
Presidents Commission or the 
NCAA Administrative Committee 
believes a proposal should he dis- 
cussed at a regional hearing, the 
proposal should be included in the 
hearing process. The committee also 
recommends that there be sufficient 
time made available at the end of 
each regional hearing for discussion 

of additional proposals. 
’ 5. ‘l‘hc committee recommends 

that for proposals in the Presidents 
Commission grouping in the general 
buGness session, rcconsidcration 
not he in order unless acted upon 
within two (clock) hours after the 
conclusion of action on the Presi- 
dents Commission groupmg, but in 
any event no later than the end of 
the day on which the Presidents 
Commission grouping is completed. 
‘I he committee recommends no 
change in the current “window of 
reconsideration” for legislative prop- 
osals acted upon in the division 
business sessions. 
The Interpretative Process 

Interpretation of legislation 
adopted by the NCAA would follow 
a dillerent process. The assumption 
is that there would be less need for 
interpretation because a more coor- 
dinated legislative development pro- 
crss would help clarify the meaning 
of a proposal prior to its adoption. 
‘l’he involvement 01 NCAA staff 
and committees and the regional 
hearing process are deslgned to 
bring out the details and the impact 
in particular situations before the 
delegates decide whether a particular 
policy should be adopted or rcjccted. 
Following the annual Convention, 
as is true now, any lurther interpre- 

Legislation timetable 
Calendar Ektive Subcammitleek 
February 1.1990 Illustrative Calendar 
January-&d week January-2nd week 
May-June May-June 
July 1 June 20 

July l-August 1 June 21-August 15 

July l-August 15 

N/A August 15 

August 15 August 15 

August 1 (for 
amendments 

September 15 

submitted by 
the membership) 
September 15 (for 
amendments sub- 
mitted by the Coun- 
CII, a division steer- 
ing committee or 
the Presidents 
Commisslon) 
N/A Se tember 2D- 

Oclober 10 
October 15 October 15 

November 15 November 15 
Mailin of 

b % fficial otice) 

December December 
January-2nd week January-2nd week 

Annual Convention. 
Conference meetings 
Deadlme for membership’s legislative 

ro osals and 1CGword rationales to 
!J e lled with NCAA national off ice. 

proposals by 
CAA committees and 

1. The relationship of the proposal to 
other NCAA policies. 
2. The cost considerations Involved in 
implementation. 
3. The Impact on academic standards 
if implemented. 
As the analysis of a specific le 

9 
islative 

orooosal is completed, It wou d be rem 
turned to the sponsors involved. 
Publication of proposals in The NCAA 
News as they are submitted and the 
committee and staff reviews are com- 
pleted 
Sponsors decide whether or not to ac- 
cept some or all of the staff and cpm- 
mittee sug estions and file a revised 
version wit the NCAA national office R 
Deadlme for legislation submitted by 
the Council, a division steering com- 
mittee or the Presidents Commission 
to be filed in the national offlce 

islation, as revised. would 
m The NCAA News, alon 

the tentative time to be allotte !I 
various proposals considered during 
the regional hearings 

Four regional hearings. 

Deadline for sponsors to file final le IS- 
9. lative proposals and 1Wword ra IO- 

nales with the NCAA national office. 
deadline for 1Wword statements In 

national office. Any amendments to 
roposed amendments submitted after 

P. his date must be submitted by the 
Council, a division steering committee 
or the Presidents Commission. 
Final le islation and rationales) would 
be ubtshed in fhe NCAA News. rhe 
N&A constltutlon cur!ently provides 
r 3 5 2. page 34) that a cogy of Jhe 

roposed amendments shall e mailed 
o all members of the Association not 

Conference meetings 
Annual Convention 
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Comment 

CEOs’ role cited in effort to clean up athletics 
By Bill Millsaps 
Richmond I ime\-l)ispatch 

‘limes certainly do change fast in 
the world of college athletics. 

Given the atmosphere 01 only a 
year ago. it’s hard to believe that a 
Virginia Associated Press News- 
papers seminar, featuring four col- 
lcgc athletics leaders, would last 
more than X0 ITJlJILJkS belore some- 
hody asked a question about the 
integrity issue. 

It’s not as il, by putting the cuffs 
on Oklahoma football and Ken- 
tucky and Kansas haskcthall, the 
NCAA has made cheating go away. 
But the widely puhlici7cd sanctions 
levied against three of the most 
visi blc, and powerful, NCAA 
members certainly did get a lot of 
respectful attention. 

The actions by the NCAA (‘orn- 

mittre on Inlractions let everybody 
know that not even the Big Boys 
could operate with impunity outside 
of the rules. 

One of the seminar participants, 

D. Alan 
Williams 

I>. Alan Williams, was right in the 
middle of all three cases. He’s the 
Ilnivcrsity of Virginia’s faculty ath- 
lctics rcprcsentative and also chair 
of the infractions committee. 

I le said his committee isn’t due as 
much credit as is the collcctivc action 
of presidents of NCAA member 
schools. The effort to clean up col- 
lcgc sports is due, in large part, said 
Williams, to “the determination ol 
prcsidcnts. 

“The ice isn’t very thick undcl 

Letter to the Editor 
To the Editor: 

The National Football League recently has engaged in practices or at 
least permitted such practices to exist that disturb me very much as a 
college football coach. 

In particular, I am dismayed by the release to news media of the results 
of the Wonderlic Personnel Tests administered to NFI, prospects. By 
identifying the scores of individuals who Fared poorly, the rcpol~ts have 
stigmatized these young men permanently. Disclaimers to the effect that 
the scores arc sometimes misleading will not undo the damage inflicted on 
their reputations. They are branded as mentally inferior, and it is a 
description that will cling to them for a lifetime. 

Another area of concern is the practice of encouraging college players to 
drop out of school, or at least miss final examinations, in order to 
participate in physical testing. This is an unwarranted Interference in the 
educational process. It is especially regrettable at a time when college 
athletics officials are making a concerted effort to improve graduation rates. 
Futhermore, it is a disservice to the involved players, all of whom 
eventually will come face-to-face with a world in which a collcgc dcgrec 
carries a high value. 

By and large, the NFI, and college foothall have enjoyed a good working 
relationship. A more sensitive approach to the foregoing situations by the 
NFL will help maintain a spirit of cooperation. 

John Majors 
Head Football Coach and 
Assistant Athletics Director, 
llnivcrsity of Tcnncsscc, Knoxville 

Looking Back 
Five years ago 

The NCAA Exccutivc Committee, meeting August 13-14, 1984, in 
Monterey, California, approved a record $41 million budget for the 
Association, taking several actions to balance the hudgct in light of an 
anticipated loss of $4.2 million in revenues due to the U.S. Supreme Court’s 
action in striking down the NCAA Football Television Plan. (The NCAA 
News, August 15, 1984) 

Ten years ago 
The NCAA Executive Committee, meeting August 13-14, 1979, in 

Centervillc, Massachusetts, approved the expansion of the National 
Collegiate (now Division I Men’s) Basketball Championship from 40 to 48 
teams and eliminated the restriction that permitted selection of a maximum 
of two teams from a conference. (“NCAA: The Voice of College Sports”) 

Twenty years ago 
The NCAA Executive Committee, meeting August 18-19, 1969, in 

Atlantic City, appointed an Investment Committee to examine the 
Association’s finances and to study the feasibility of constructing the 
Association’s own headquarters building in the Kansas City area. (“NCAA: 
The Voice of College Sports’? 

Thirty years ago 
The NCAA Executive Committee, meeting August 26-27, 1959, in 

Chicago, voted to have the Association assume ownership ofthe New York 
City-based National Collegiate Athletic Bureau, which produced statistics, 
sports guides and rules books for the Association. (“NCAA: The Voice of 
College Sports’? 

college presidents, and they man- 
aged to do some things together 
that they might have had difficulty 
doing individually.” 

Williams finds it very interesting 
that of the last I3 major infractions 
casts in which a head coach was 
found by the committee to be a 
miscreant, none of the coaches is 
currently employed in college ath- 
Ict1cs. 

Williams won’t say that there 
is an infractions blacklist. But it 
exists, neverthclcss, and schools 
that hire major figures in pre- 
vious serious violations can count 
on close and perhaps uncomfortable 
scrutiny. 

The message Willliams wants to 
convey to pcoplc currently coaching 
in collcgc athletics is that hrcaking 
the rules potentially involves “a 
terribly high cost to careers.” 

Not to mention the damage to 
the reputation of the mstltution lor 
which the rule-breaker works. “I 
sense.” sad Williams, “that institu- 
tions which have gone through the 

(infractions) process all come out 01 
it saying, ‘This is something we 
won’t do again.“’ 

Based on information hc has rc- 
ceivcd, Williams said he has “greater 
comfort” about college football’s 
future honesty than he does about 
college haskctball’s. 

Where building an outstanding 
football team rcquircs recruiting 
really good players in quantity, a 
school can turn an ordinary haskct- 
hall program into a very good one 
with only two players. “In baskct- 
ball,” said Williams, “the tcmpta- 
tmns are much greater and more 
easily seen.” 

In general, said Williams, avoid- 
ing infractions casts rcqulres a com- 
mitment, from the president’s office 
down, to run clean programs. 

He does not cxcusc some college 
prcsidcnts, who, like certain 
coaches, “make their reputations 
and move on, and when the gnm 
reaper comes, it’s usually some other 
follow who has to handle the prob- 
km.” 

But based on topics covered at 
the AP seminar in Charlottesville, 
Virginia, it appears that economic 
issues have supplanted integrity at 
the top of the list of concerns. 

Umversity of Richmond athletics 
director Charles S. Boone said hc 
had dinner recently with an athletics 
director he would not name. “Hc 
said he had a $12.5 million annual 
budget and raises $5 million annum 
ally in contributions and didn’t know 
how his program was going to make 
it five years from now.” 

Earlier in the day, new Virginia 
Commonwealth University basket- 
ball coach Sonny Smith said he 
thought it was time to begin paying 
scholarship athletes “$50 a month 
or xl00 a month” as part 01 their 
grant-in-aid benefits. 

University of Virginia athletics 
director .lamcs Copcland said .$I00 
per month for every scholarship 
athlete would add $27c),OOO to his 
budget, an amount of money, he 

SW C.E:(h : putt’ s 

We need action, not more studies 
Edward T. Foote II, president 
University of Miami (Florida) 
The Chronrcle of Higher Education 

“We needed to study the big issues (in CdlKge 
athletics), and we’ve done it. We’re now emerging from 
a time of study to a time whcrc there must be, and 1 
think will be, more action. I don’t think we have to 
study any more to know WC need to make major cost 
cuts. 

“Wc’rc still at a stage when most of us are looking to 
the Presidents Commission for leadership. If there 
aren’t significant reforms at the next (NCAA) Conven- 
tion, I think there will be some disappointment.” 

John R. Davis, associate athletics director 
Oregon State University 
United Press International 

“The difference between life and death; it’s that 
important to us (Oregon’s pro football betting game to 
aid college athletics). 

“I‘his will give us the chance to be competitive in 
nonrevenue sports. It also will allow us to do some 
things that need to he done in the way of capital 
improvements. 

“Ttns is crucial to us in remaining in the Pacific-10 
Conference.” 

Chris Roberts, high school baseball player 
Middleburg, Florida 
USA Today 

“The big thing for me (in turning down a professional 
baseball contract to play at Florida State University) 
was the things I’d miss. Thcrc are some things you can’t 
go back and get, like the College World Series and the 
(1992) Olympics. 

“I considered the time it would take in the minors to 
get to the level of, let’s say, AA ball. I figure it’s a choice 
between three years on buses, going to small towns, vs. 
three years in college, playing almost every day and 
getting an education. 

“I like the idea of progressing in both.” 

Richard Van Horn, president 
University of Oklahoma 
The Associated Press 

“A lot of progress has been made already (in 
repairing the public relations damage caused by 
problems in the school’s football program). 

“WC: want to win games, but we want to be recognized 
as a high-integrity operation that follows the rules. 

“I hought my own copy (of the NCAA Manual). I 
am familiar with it, but not as much as I hope our 
coaches are.” 

Charles M. Neinas, executive director 
College Football Association 
CFA Sidelines 

“The CFA will soon appoint a committee to evaluate 
the bowl structure and has requested the television 
committee to continue its study of a football cham- 
pionship (in Division I-A). 

“It would be both premature and unwise to predict 

Edward T: Foote Ii John R. Davis 

what may happen. It should be understood that the 
recommendation to evaluate the current postseason 
system was developed by the athletics directors group 
at the CFA’s annual meeting as a positive measure, not 
one of condemnation. 

“Times change.. . . 
“College football cannot stand pat. A football 

championship may not be the answer, but it is manda- 
tory to look beyond third down and determine where 
college foothall should be going in the 90s.” 

Jack Bicknell, head football coach 
Boston College 
United Press lnternatronal 

“Sure, there’s pressure to win and to put people in 
the stands. But you can’t let the pressure get to you. 

“When working with kids, you can’t let them believe 
that the easy way will help them to succeed.” 
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Commission 
Cwuinued~/rom page 3 
tation would be the responsibility of 
the Legislation and Interpretations 
Committee (Bylaw 21.3.14, page 
304): 

“The committee shall not have 
the authority to alter an existing 
Council interpretation. Its dcci- 
sion shall be binding unless ovcr- 
turned upon appeal to the 
Council at its next regularly 
scheduled meeting or by the an- 
nual Convention.” 

The commtttce recommends that 

CEOs’ 

the Presidents Commission hc 
granted the same authortty as the 
Council in reviewmg interpretations 
related to academic standards. The 
Presidents Commission must act 
upon that interpretation within 30 
calendar days and may wish to 
appoint a subcommittee for this 
purpose. The Council and Commis- 
sion should confer to determine the 
final authority in regard to such 
interpretations. 

The Nature and Format 
of the NCAA Convention 

l’hc committee notes that while 

Conlinued jbm page 4 talking stage. 
said, “I’d hate to have to find.” When the financial crunch gets 

‘The main problem, said Atlantic big enough and widespread enough, 
Coast Conference Commissioner you get the feeling that it will get to 
Eugene F. Corrigan, is that many the agreement stage. 
schools are fully funding a huge 
number of men’s and women’s var- 
sity sports (28 at one AK school) 
and must expend serious dollars in 
facilities, scholarships and pcrson- 
ncl. 

Future cuts could involve rcduc 
ing the number of coaches in foot- 
ball and basketball, cutting 
scholarship limits in all sports, and 
shortening seasons for certain 
sports. “If cuts come,” said Corrigan, 
“they will be across the board.” 

Corrigan remembers that when 
he went to work at the University of 
Virginia, he was soccer coach, la- 
crosse coach, assistant basketball 
coach and head freshman basketball 
coach. He also taught four physical 
education classes per day. 

He doesn’t see going back to such 
a bare-bones approach, but it’s quite 
possible that schools may have to 
make do with seven football assistt 
ants instead of nine and two baskct- 
ball assistants instead of four. 

Better to make cuts than eliminate 
sports, said Copeland. He went 
through that when he was AD at 
the College of William and Mary, 
“and it was a very painful thing to 
take away the athletics experience 
for a number of kids.” 

A possible economic savior is out 
there in the form of a national 
championship football play-off that 
could net the 62 members of the 
College Football Association 
$750,000 each. But it’s still in the 

14 prep games 
scheduled for TV 

Fourteen high school football 
games will be shown nationally on 
SportsChannel America, the pay- 
cable service. 

The games, featuring a national 
sampling of traditional rivalries, 
will be broadcast as part of an 
agreement SCA signed in March 
with the National Federation of 
State High School Associations. 
The association is the national serv- 
ice and administrative organization 
for high school athletics. 

Each telecast will include public- 
service announcements, features on 
prep sports, and warnings about 
drug and alcohol use. 

News Fact File 
Of the 289 active member institu 

tions in Division 1 at the time of the 
January 1989 Convention, all but 
three sent delegates to that Conven- 
tion. Every Division I-A institution 
was in attendance (105). all but one 
Division I-AA institution was there 
(87 of 88) and all but two Division 
I-GAG institutions were represented 
(99 of 101). 

the Conventron is generdlly success- 
ful and cffectivc, there arc scvcral 
concerns regarding the Convention 
format. The Convention tradition 
ally IS held at hotels as opposed to 
convention ccntcrs, and because of 
the available facilities at most hotels. 
the business sessions cannot be con- 
ducted on the same day as the 
honors luncheon, which expands 
the number of days consumed by 
the Convention. Also, the prcscnt 
method of seating at the Convcn 
tion, which technically is “open 
seating,” may tend to rcducc the 
efficiency of business conducted at 
the Convention. Also, voting on 
some issues could be handled more 
effectively on a “federated” basis in 
the separate division business ses- 
sions than in the general business 
session. In an effort to find ways to 
“strcamlinc”thc Convention further. 
the committee makes the following 

recommendations and suggests that 
those rccommcndations dealing with 
the Convention schedule be for 
warded to the NCAA Lxccutivc 
Committee for further rcvicw: 

I. Make the delegates rcccption 
the first official NCAA function of 
the Conventton. 

2. Hold the opening business 
session at 8 a.m. on the first full day 
of the Convention, with the rcmain- 
der of that day devoted to activities 
such as round-table discussions, 
conference meetings and, if possible, 
the honors luncheon. 

3. Bccausc of concerns rcgardmg 
the ability of various facihties to 
handle the Convention business, 
particularly the lack of facilities 
that can accommodate the honors 
luncheon and business sessions on 
the same day, the NCAA should, at 
the earliest feasible time, consider 

the possibility of holding the Con 
vcntion at a convention center. 

4. Seating should be by divisions, 
with the understanding that division 
locations would he rotated annually. 

5. Amend NCAA Constitution 
5. I .4.3.2 to allow the officers of the 
Presidents Commission and the 
NCAA Administrative Committee 
to designate amendments to certain 
federated provisions [provisions that 
apply only to the division(s) or 
subdivision(s) that adopt them] that 
apply to more than one division to 
be voted on during the separate 
division business sessions, rather 
than in the general business session. 

6. Direct the staff to evaluate the 
time it takes to complete roll-call 
voting and a counted vote of voting 
paddles in order to dctcrminc 
whether time could be saved by 
employing a grcatcr number of roll- 
call votes. 

We Put The World 
At Your Fingertips. 

Whether you’re travelling 
for business or pleasure, 

it’s a complicated world out there. 
It takes a world-class agency 

to help you through the 
rough spots, to sort out 

the best travel schedules 
and to secure the best prices. 

It takes an agency with 
experience and clout 

to get you what you want 
everytime you travel, 

I an agency that can get you 
the attention you deserve. 

As the nation’s leading 
sports travel network, 

WORLDTEK is the one to choose. 

WORLDTEK TRAVEL. 
We make a world of difference 

in your travel planning. 

Call Toll Free Today 
For Reservations l-800-243-1800 
For Information l-800-243-1723 

111 Water Street, New Haven CT 06511 

Official Travel Agency 
For NCAA@ Championships 

* I 
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Antidrug programs 
level off fii now 

A steady increase in the percent- 
age of NC-AA member institutions 
that operate a drug/alcohol-educa- 
tion program for student-athletes or 
sub.ject them to drug testing has 
ended, at least temporarily, accord- 
ing to a recent survey. 

The NCAA Committee on Corn- 
petitive Safeguards and Medical 
Aspects of Sports’ fifth annual 
spring survey of mcmhcr institutions 
revealed that 47 percent of 650 
schools operate a drug/ alcohol-ed- 
ucation program and that 30 percent 
test student-athletes for drug abuse. 
Both percentages arc identical to 
those obtained in last year’s survey. 

When the first survey was con- 
ducted in 1984, only I7 percent of 
responding schools said they spon- 
sored an education program and 
only IO percent sponsored a drug- 
testing program. 

This year’s questionnaire was 
mailed to directors of athletics at 
800 member institutions, and 81 
percent were answered in time to be 
included in this report. 

Nearly three-fourths (73 percent) 
of the Division I members that 
responded this year said they spon- 
sor an education program, com- 
pared to 40 percent of the Division 
II respondents and 25 percent of the 
schools in Division 111 (see table at 
right). Three-fifths (60 percent) of 
responding Division 1 members con- 
duct drug testing, compared to 23 
percent of Division II members and 
two percent of Division 111 
members. 

A decrease was recorded in the 
number of schools that have a reha- 
bilitation plan for student-athletes 
with drug/ alcohol-dependency pro- 
grams, from 54 percent last year to 
46 percent this year. However, the 
percentage of schools offering edu- 

cation programs for coaches and 
other athletics staff increased from 
27 percent in 1988 to 29 percent in 
1989. 

The survey’s questions about drug 
testing revealed that a majority of 
testing programs can be character- 
ized as follows: 

l Coaches and other staff are not 
tested along with student-athletes. 

l A specific written policy on 
drug testing is given to student- 
athletes, and student-athletes sign 
an institutional waiver or drug 
testing consent form. 

l Drug-testing is mandatory. 
l 7‘esting is for marijuana, co- 

caine, amphetamines and anabolic 
steroids. 

l Specimens are sent to commcr- 
cial laboratories and confirmation 
of results is obtained by gas chro- 
matography/ mass spectrometry. 

*The student-athlete, athletics 
director, coach, athletics trainer and 
team physician are notified of the 
first positive test; in addition, parents 
are informed of results from the 
second or third positive test. 

l After the first positive test, there 
is discussion between the coach and 
the student-athlete followed by re- 
ferral to a drug counselor; after a 
second or third positive test, the 
student-athlete is suspended from 
the team. 

Copies of the complete results 
from this year’s survey, including 
additional information about ana- 
bolic-steroid testing and lists of 
schools that sponsor drug-education 
and drug-testing programs, can be 
obtained from Frank D. Uryas7, 
NCAA director of sports sciences, 
at the national office. 

Division-by-division responses to 
the survey’s questions are presented 
in the accompanying table. 

Academy teams to enter 
pact with Libertv Bowl 
I 

Officials have tentatively agreed 
on a plan that w~GI~ send the winner 
of the Commander-in-Chiefs lie- 
phy to the I,ibcrty Bowl on an 
annual basis starting this season. 

Bud Dudlcy, the executive dircc- 
tor of the bowl, told the Rocky 
Mountain News that a press confer- 
ence to announce the arrangement 
will bc held August 7 in Memphis. 

“WC don’t see anything that’s 
standing in the way at this point,” 
Dudley said July 28. “It’s going to 
happen. It’s just a matter of signing 
the contracts, and we’ll do that at 
the press conference on August 7.” 

The Commander-in-Chiefs Tro- 
phy, symbolic ot service-academy 
football superiority annually goes 
to the winner of the round-robin 
competition between the U.S. MilL 
itary Academy, the U.S. Naval 
Academy and the U.S. Air Force 
Academy. 

Liberty Bowl oflicials will offer a 

berth to the winner of the Com- 
mander-in-chief’s Trophy each year, 
with these exceptions, according to 
the Associated Press: 

l If the winner of the trophy has 
a losing record, the Liberty Bowl 
will have the option of choosing 
another school. 

elf the three teams tic for the 
trophy, the Liberty will have its 
choice of the three, probably taking 
the team with the best overall record. 
If none has a bowl-worthy record, 
the bowl has the option of choosing 
another school. 

l If the Air Force wins the Com- 
mander-in-Chief‘s Trophy and also 
wms the Western Athletic Confer- 
ence’s Holiday Howl berth, Air 
Force will go to the Holiday, and 
the liberty may choose Army, Navy 
or a nonacademy school. 

Dudley said the contract with the 
academies will cover five years. 

Questions/Answers 
Readers are invited to submit questions to this column. Please direct any 
inquiries to iTha NCAA News at the NCAA national office. 

Q Every month, The NCAA News carries a summary of determinations 
made by the Association’s Eligibility Committee. May those 

decisions be appealed? 

A Yes. Eligibility Committee decisions may be appealed to the Council 
or a separate, standing subcommittee of Council members appointed 

by that group to act for it. Decisions on eligibility appeals made by the 
Council or its subcommittee are final, binding and conclusive and are not 
subject to further review by the Council or any other authority. 

SUMMARY OF 1988-89 RESULTS OF 
DRUG-EDUCATION/TESTING SURVEYS 

1. Does your athletics department currently have in 
operation a drug/alcohol educational program for student- 
athletes? 
Yes 
No 
No, but actively planning one 
No response 
2. Does your athletics department currently have in 
operation a drug/alcohol educational program for coaches 
an; other stall? 

No 
No, but actively plann’in~ dne 
No response.. 1.. 
3. Does your athletics department currently utilize a drug- 
testing program lor student-athletes? 
Yes 

” No 
No, hut actively planning one 
No response 
4. Are coaches and other stafi tested along with sludent- 
athletes? 
Yes 
No :.:.. 
No response. 
5. Is there a specific wrilien pollcy on drug Ming given lo 
student-athletes? 
Yes 
No 
No response 
6. Do student-athletes sign some lype of waiver or consent 
lorm pertaining lo drug Ming? 
Yes 
No 
7. This drug-Ming program is: 
Voluntary.. 
Mandatory 
No response 
8. For what drugs do you lest? 
Marijuana 
Cocaine.. :. :. 
Amphetamines 
Anabohc steroids 
Alcohol 
Diuretics. 
Other drugPs prblturates, 

opiate, C , etc.) 
9. What lype of test do you use? 
Commercial immunoassay test 

kit/trainer/nonmedical staff 
Commercial Immunoassay test 

kit/team physician. 
Local hospital laboratory 
Commercial laboratory.. 
NCAA-certified laboratory 
Other (med school lab, 

abuse center, etc.). _. 
IO. What type of mnllrmallon procedure do you use for a 
positive test? 
None 
Repeat test/same equipment.. 
Repeat test/different method. 
Gas Chromatography/ 

Mass Spectrometry (GUMS) 
Other 
Il. Who is informed ol the results of the first positive lesl? 
Student-athlete 
Team physician .I.. 
Coach 
Athletics trainer 

: Athletics director 
Parents 
CEO of university 
Other. 
12. Who Is inlormed ol the result of the second or third 

!?ZZ?tKete 
Foa;hphysician 

Athletics trainer.. .I. ” 
Athletics director 
Parents 

.: CEO of university 
Other. 
13. What action is taken on the lirst positive lest? 
Discuss with team physician 
Discuss with trainer 
Discuss with coach 
Probation 
Enforced drug-education program 
Referred to drug counselor.. 
lntrasquad discipline 
Suspension from squad 
Removal from squad 
Nothing 
Other 
14. What action is taken on subsequenl poslllve lesls? 
Discuss with team physician 
Discuss with trainer Discuss with coach 

Probation. 
Enforced drug-education program 
Referred to drug counselor.. _. 
lntrasquad discipline 
Suspension from squad _. 
Removal from squad 
Nothing.. 
Other _. _. _. .I.. _. 
15. Do you currently have a plan lorttwling and rehabllttallng 
student-athlelus found lo have drug/alcohol dependency 

KFmlr’. 
No 
No, but actively planning one .: _. 
No response.. 
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Call made for nominations to NCAA general committees 
Administrative personnel at 

NCAA member institutions are 
asked to submit nominations for 
upcoming vacancies on NCAA gen- 
eral committees that are appointed 
by the Council. 

While nominations will be ac- 
ccptcd from anyone at an NCAA 
mcmbcr institution or conference, 
customarily the director of athletics, 
faculty athletics representative, sen- 
ior woman administrator of athletics 
programs, president or conference 
commissioner nominate personnel 
for service on NCAA committees. 

The vacancies to be filled are for 
terms beginning September I, 1990 
(or, in the cast of ex officio positions 
earmarked for Council members, 
for terms beginning January 1990). 
Committee members who are eligi- 
ble for reelection normally are re- 
elected. The NCAA Council ap- 
points members of general commit- 
tees in accordance with the provi- 
sions of Bylaws 2 I I and 2 I .3. 

Sports committee members are 
elected by the annual Convention 
upon the recommendation of the 
Men’s Committee on Committees 
and the Women’s Committee on 
Committees. Those vacancies will 
be listed in ‘I he NCAA News in 
October. 

Nominations for general com- 
mittees should be submitted to Fan- 
nie B. Vaughan, cxccutive assistant, 

Nominations 

at the NC-AA office, and must be 
received no later than September 5, 
19x9. 

The nominee’s name, title, insti- 
tution, division, district and confer- 
ence, along with a brief paragraph 
describing the qualifications of the 
candidate, should be submitted. A 
separate nomination letter IS to be 
provided for each candidate, and it 
should indicate whether the candi- 
date would serve if appointed. Can- 
dldates should be contacted by the 
nominator before the nominations 
are submitted to ensure that they 
would serve if selected. 

A complete list of NCAA stand- 
ing commrttees may he found in the 
I989 NCAA Committee Handbook, 
which was sent to the membership 
March 17, 1989. Committee changes 
that have occurred since publication 
of this booklet have been printed in 
The NCAA News. 

A list of gcncral committee va- 
cancies follows. 

Academic Requirements-Three 
expirations. Eligible for reelection: 
Sara N. McNabb, Indiana Univer- 
sity, Bloomington, rcprcscnting the 
American Association of Collegiate 
Registrars and Admissions Officers 
(I); Kendrrck W. Walker, California 
Polytechnic State University, San 
I,uis Obispo (II). Not eligible for 
reelection: Douglas S. Hobbs, Uni- 
varsity of California, Los Angeles 

(I), chair. 
Two of those elcctcd or reelected 

must bK from I)ivision I; one from 
Division II. One must be a woman. 
Hobbs must be replaced as chair. 

Basketball Officiating - ThrKe cx- 
pirations and one vacancy. Eligible 
for reelection: Gene Bartow, Um- 
verslty of Alabama at Birmingham, 
(representing Men’s Basketball 
Rules Committee); Chris Gohrecht, 
Umversity of Washington (Division 
l women’s basketball coach). The 
Administrative Committee IS in the 
process of naming a Division I bas- 
kcthall coach to replace C-. M. New- 
ton, who accepted the position 01 
director of athletics at the University 
of Kentucky and no longer is a 
coach. 

In addition, one of those KlKctKd 
or reelected must be a representative 
from the Men’s Basketball Rules 
Committee and one must bc a Divi- 
sion I women’s basketball coach. 

Communications-‘I’hree cxpi- 
rations. Eligible for reelection: 
Chalmers W. Elliott, University of 
Iowa (I): L. Budd Thalman, Penn- 
sylvania State University (I); Roger 
0. Valdiserri, IJniversity of Notre 
Dame (I). 

One of the three elected or re- 
clccted must be a sports inlormation 
director. 

Competitive Safeguards and Med- 
ical Aspects of Sports- Four expi- 

sas State University (I-A, Big Eight 
Conference); Claync R. Jensen, 
Brigham Young University (I-A, 
Western Athletic Conference); Cecil 
W  Ingram, Florida State University 
(I-A Independent South); John P. 
Reardon Jr., Harvard University 
(I-AA East); Victor A. Huhas, Sun 
Belt Confcrcncc (I-AAA); Kathleen 
M. McNally, La Salle liniversity 
(I-AAA). 

Division I member who must be 
replaced because he no longer is 
faculty athletics representative: 
C. .I. Slanicka, Ohio State University 
(I-A, Big ‘Icn Confcrcncc). 

Three of the nine rcprcscntativcs 
KlectKd or rKKlKctKd mUSl bK from 
Division 1-A confcrcnccs- the Big 
‘Itin Confcrcncc, to replace Slanicka; 
the Big Eight Confcrcncc, to replace 
Sncll, and the Western Athletic Con- 
fcrcncc, to replace Jensen. Among 
the others, one must be from the 
Division I-A Independent South 
region, and one must be lrom the 
Division I-AA East region. Three 
must be from Division I-AAA. Two 
must be women. Two must be from 
Region I of Division I, and two 
must be from Region 3 of Division 
I. 
Division II 

Two term expirations. 
Not eligible for reelection: El- 

wood N. Shields, Bentley College, 
and Sandra ‘I: Shulcr, North Carom 
lina Central University. 

One of the Division 11 members 
elected must be a woman. 
Division in 

Three term expirations. 
Not eligible for reelection: Mary 

R. Barrett, University of Massachu- 
setts, Boston; William A. Marshall, 
Franklin and Marshall Collcgc, and 
Alvin J. Van Wit, Collcgc of Woos- 
ter. 

One of the Division III members 
elcctcd must be a woman. 
Nominating Committee 

Kevin M. White, director of ath- 
Ictics, IJniversity of Maine (Region 
I-1, District I); Susan A. Collins, 
assistant director of athletics, 
George Mason University (Region 
l-l, District 2); Richard I~. Sander, 
director of athletics, Virginia Com- 
monwealth University (Region l-2, 

District 3); B. .I. Skclton, dean of 
admissions and registration, Clem- 
son University (Region l-2, District 
3); Bradford E. Kinsman, director 
of athletics, University of Detroit 
(Region l-3, District 4); Daniel G. 
c;ibbens, professor of law, Univer- 
sity of Oklahoma (Region l-3, Dis- 
trict 5); Robert M. Sweazy, Office of 
Research Services, Texas Tech Uni& 
vcrsity (Region 14, District h); Mar- 
gie H. McDonald, executive direc- 
tor, High Country Athletic Confer- 
KIICK (Region l-4, District 7). 

Division II members are Francis 
We Poisson, director of athletics, 
IUniversity of Brrdgeport (Region 
11-I. District I); Wrlburn A. Camp- 
bell Jr., director of athletics. Albany 
State College (Georgia) (Region ll- 
3, District 3); Dean Davenport, 
director of athletics, Ferris State 
University (Region 11-4, District 4); 

Karen L. Miller, director of athletics, 
California State Polytechnic Uni- 
versity, Pomona (Region 114, Dis- 
trict X), chair. 

Division I I I members are I ,aw- 
rence R. Schiner, director ‘of athlet- 
ics, Jcrscy City State College 
(Region Ill-l, District 2); Maureen 
T. Horan-l’easr, WVmKn’S athletics 
coordinator, Drew Universrty (Re- 
gion lllL2, District 2); Louis F. 
Miller, director of athletics, Hamp- 
den-Sydney College (Region 111-3, 
District 3); John M. Schacl, director 
of athletics, Washington Umverslty 
(Missouri) (Region 1114. District 
5). 

Those who plan to nominate in- 
dividuals for Councrl positions 
should consult Constitution 4.7.2, 
which lists the Association’s geo- 
graphical regions for purposes 01 
Council representation. 

ratlons. Not eligible for reelection: 
Elsworth R. Buskirk, Pennsylvania 
State Uruversity (1, exercise physiol- 
ogy research); Douglas B. McKeag, 
M.D., Michigan State University(l, 
medicine), James C. Puffer, M.D., 
llniversity of California, 1.0s An- 
gclcs (I, mcdicinc) chair; Carol C. 
‘lcitr, M.D., University of Washing- 
ton (I, medicine). 

Three of those elected must be 
from the field of medicine; one must 
he a woman. One mcmbcr must bc 
active in the field of cxercisc physiol- 
ogy research. Puffer must be re- 
placed as chair. 

Eligibility -Three expirations. 
Eligible for reelection: Sherry L. 
Calvert, Whittier College (ill); 
James P. Jorgensen, Northern Cali- 
fornia Athletic Confcrcncc (II); 
Douglas W. Weaver, Michigan State 
University (I). 

One of those elected or reelected 
must he from Division 1; one. 
Division II; one, Division III. One 
must bc a woman. 

Financial Aid and Amateurism - 
Four expirations. Eligible for rem 
election: Marvin G. Carmichael, 
Clemson University (I, financial aid 
officer); 1 hcodorc S. Paulauskas, 
St. Anselm College (II); Lewis S. 
Salter, Wabash College (III). The 
Administrative Committee is in the 
process of replacing Diane ‘Isuka- 
maki since l,ewis and Clark College 
no longer is an NCAA member. 

One ol those elected or reelected 
must bc lrom Division I; one, Divi- 
sion II, and two, Division III. One 
must hc a woman (to replace Tsuka- 
maki), and one must hc a financial 
aid officcn 

Honors -’ Iwo expirations. Eli- 
gihlc for rcclcction: William S. Co- 
hen, United States Scnatc; Rear 
Adm. W~lharn I.awrrnce, 1J.S. Na- 
val Ac;tdcmy. 

Two oi tho\,c clcctcd or rcclcctcd 
must hc nationally distinguished 
citizens. 

fnfractions (Total term limit of 
nine years) 7.~0 cxpirations~ Eli& 
gihlc for Ircclection: John E. Nowak, 
limvcl~slty 01 Illlnols, Champqn, 
Patricia A. O ’llara, llnivcrsity 01 
NotI~c Dame. 

(>llK Ot thOSK KlKCtKd Or rKKlKctKd 

must bc 2 woman. 
Legislation and Interpretations - 

Two cxplratlons. Ehg~ble for reelec- 
tlon: David Price, Pacific~lO Con- 

fcrcnce (I). Not eligible for rcclcc- 
(ion: William A. Marshall, Franklin 
and Marshall ~TdlegK (111, Council 
reprcscntative). 

One of those elected or rKKlKCtKd 
must hc from Division I, VnK must 
be a Division I I I C‘ouncil represent- 
ative whose term does not expire in 
January 1990. 

Legislative Review -Two expi- 
rations. Eligible for reelection: 
Donna A. Lopiano, University of 
Texas, Austin, chair. Not eligible for 
reelection: Wtlliam A. Marshall, 
Franklin and Marshall College (III, 
Council representative). 

One of those elected or reelected 
must he from Division I; one must 
be a Division 1 I I Council represent- 
ative whose term does not expire 
January 1990. One must be a 
woman. 

National Youth Sports Pro- 
gram-One expiration. Not eligible 
for reelection: Donald W. Morefield, 
University 01 Dayton, chair. More- 
field must be replaced as chair. 

Postgraduate Scholarship-Two 
expirattons. Eligible for reelection: 
Jacquelyn C. Franklin, Jackson 
State University (1). Not eligible for 
rcclcction: Ralph N. Floyd, Indiana 
lJnivKrsity, Hloomington (I). chair. 
Floyd must be replaced as chair. 

One of those elected or rcclccted 
must hc a woman. 

Professional Sports Liaison - 
Six expirations. Eligihlc for rcclcc- 
tion: John c. (iregory, Howling 
Green State University (I-A, athlct& 
its director); Ilean F. Smith, IJni- 
versity of North Carolina, (‘hapel 
HIII ( I-NABC representative). Not 
rligihle for reclcction: Andrew J. 
Baylock, IJniverGty of <‘onnecticut 
(I, hasehall interests); Patricia H. 
Mciscr-McKnctt, Univct~sity ofConm 
nrcticut (I); William E. Reeves, 
Univcrs~ty nf Texan, Arhngton (I): 
Victor A. Bubas, Sun Belt Confcr- 
cncc (I, C‘ouncil rcprescntative). 

One of those KIKC~K~ or rcckcled 
must bc a wwnm, one must be a 
DIWIW~ I-A director ot athlctirs, 
mc must bc a rcprcscntative of the 
National Basketball Coachc\ Asao- 
ciation, one should rcprcscnt intcr- 
collcgiatc ha~cball mtcrcsts and one 
must bc ;I Council reprcxntative 
whose term dots not CXPII~C 111 Jan- 
uary 1990. 

Recruiting -’ I hrcc expirations. 

SW Call. pugs 14 

To: NCAA NOMINATING COMMITfEE 

Nominating entities, such as conferences. are urged to submit from two to four candidates for a given position, including not more than one chief executive 
officer, faculty athletics representative, dlrector of athletics. senior woman athletics admlnlstrator or a fullHlme athletics admmlstrator who IS a member of an 
ethnic minority, or a conference5 full-time, salaned employee who serves as tts executive officer. senior woman administrator or athletics admlnlstrator who 
IS a member of an ethnic minority 

PLEASE SUBMIT A SEPARATE FORM FOR EACH CANDIDATE IN ADDITION TO THE FORM, A BRIEF PARAGRAPH DESCRIBING THE 
QUALIFICATIONS OF THE NOMINEE SHOULD BE PROVIDED FOR EACH NOMINATION. 
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Division I 
Next year wdl mark the return of 

the regular tennis scoring system to 
the DivIsIon I Men’s Icnnis Cham- 
pionships. 

l‘hc Division I men’s suhcommit- 
tee of the NCAA Men’s and Worn- 
en’s ‘Tennis Committee has votrd to 
ahandon the”no-ad”scoringsystKm 
that has hccn In Klfect at the cham- 
pionships since 1972. The change 
was approved at the lull committee’s 
.luly lb-19 meeting In Sun Valley, 
Idaho. 

‘t’his actIon follows a rcccnt deci- 
sion by the Intcrcollcgiatc Tennis 
C‘oachcs ASxociation to LJSC regular 
scoring throughout the I-c&Jr sea- 
SW-I. A poll of ITCA mernhcrs at thK 
Division I Incn’s championships 
and a mail survey 01 the membership 
Showed ovcI~whctming support for a 
rKIIJrn to the Iregular scoring system. 

“lftcams xc uSIng regular scormg 
all year long, then it would be iI 
disscIvIcc to the athlctcs to have 
them walk Into the tournament and 
hwc tll phy LJndU the IlOMd SyS- 

tern,” said commIttee chair Jcf1 
Frank, tennis coach ;rt I)avidson 
<‘ollcgc. “lt’S important th;Jt the 
toi~rnanienl rctlcct rcgular~sK;iscJn 
play.” 

FIanh cStim;Jtcd that Inure than 
00 pcrccnt 01 the qualifiers for the 
l)ivision I nicn’S championship5 
c01ne from instIttJlionS that play 
Ilndcr II’C‘A Irulc\. 

. / Baseball committee augments umpires- game 
Nest sc;,Son, collcgc haschall LJtn- 

pirc\ can qcct pitcher\ without warn- 
ing for intcntIonally throwing at an 
opposing batter. 

ticad xld no other play Shall hc 
allowed until the pitcher rctakcs the 
pitching poSition 011 the ruhhcr. 

with :I continuous motion, steps 
directly toward second hasc. 

At Its .July 17-20 meeting in Port 
Ludlow, Washington, the NCAA 
H;Irehall Rules C‘ommittcc dccitlcd 
that in certain SituatlonS. warnings 
wcrc hKln,g used “after the lact.” 

Now, if an LJmplrc helicvcs ;I 
pitcher Intentionally has thrown at 
;I batter ;~nd the situation wurr;rnlS 
dImstic action to diffuse a potcntI;Jll~ 
volatile Silu:&m, the umpIrc nJa! 
qcct the pitcher without 11rst warI1- 
Inp the individual. In this cast, the 
co;Jch will not bc cjcctcd. ThiS op- 
tion will hc gI;rntcd through :I note 
added to the ;Jpproved ruling that 
fdOWS kJk 9-2m(f~ 

l If the dcsipn;Jtcd hittcI is not 
the pItchcr [RLJIc 7-2-(c)-I], ;Jnd the 
dcsIpn;Jtcd hitter or the pItchcr IS 

Il lOVed 10 iJ t lCfCnS;Ve pO’i;t;OIJ, IhK 

change n111\1 hc matlc w,hcn the 

tcanl iS on dKlrnSK. 

l A note was :Iddcd IO RLJI~ 9-4- 
(c) to indicate that “when a pmch 
hitter iS inserted into the lineup, ;I 
new pitcher cannot bc I-cmovcd 
Irorn the position until the indivIdLJ;Jl 
has complctcd pltchlng IO OIIC hatIc 
or has recorded an out.” 

opponent\. It was dctermincd th;Jt 
a11 article would hc prcparcd for 
pLJblicatIon that would clarify the 
cffcct 01 non-Division I opponents 
on :Jn Institution’s KI’I. as compared 
to ;I Division I opponent with a 
poor I ccord 

l Rule 7-5-(c) was amcndcd to 
\t;Itc that ;t ball may hc called: 
“With the bases unoccupied. when 
;I pitchcI~ fails to dclivcr the ball 
~c111IirI 20 seconds alter rcccl\~~rLg lhc 
h;Jll.” 

Following is ;I SlJmITIary of actions 
taken by the tlivIsio11 haschall con- 
nllttccs. 
Division I 

l Atldit~onS wcrc’ rn;IdK to Rule X- 
b(m) So th;Jt i1 ;I pitch IS suhsc- 
qLJcntly ttcllcctrd by any l~clrlcr Into 
a dc:L&hall rcrritory. the runner(s) 
\h:Ill hc awarded two hascs from the 
hascs ocrupicd :Lt the time of the 
pitch. Also. if any hatted or thrown 
ball is intentionally kicked. dcflcctcd 
or c;Jrricd Into ;I dead-ball territory, 
Ihc rIlnncr(S) Shall hc awarded two 
hascs tram the time the hall was 
kicked or dcllcctcd. 

The I)ivision I Uascball C‘omrnit- 
tee will recommend to the Exccutivc 
Committee that a 120~mile trlevision- 
blackout arca bc established for all 
eight rcgionals of the I990 N<‘AA 
Ijivision I B;JSKhall Championship. 

‘I hc committee WIII Investigate 
the possibility of using an institu- 
tion’s won-lost record in home and 
away contests in figuring RPI and 
will rcvicw the rclcvant d;Jta a1 it\ 
Novcmbcr meeting. 
Division II 

l‘hc commitlcc. in addrcshing ;I 

pI~ohlKm that surfaced last season 
with the administIatIon 01 suspcn- 
Soon\ for physical abuse or lighting, 
will dcvclop ;J statement to clarify 
the situation. including a IistIng 01 
1JnlpireS’respOnsibilitIKs. An e,jection 
form also will hc developed fat 
uInpircs to USC after qlecting a player. 
coach or tcam reprcscntativc for 
physical ;Jbusc or fighting. 

l RLJI~ X+(c)-4 was changed to 
IndIc;Jre that an illegal Sl~dc occLJrs 
when “the runner goes hcyond the 
base and makes coIltact with or 
alters the play of the fielder.” 

7 hc commitlee aI\0 will pI~op0sc 
that each Division I confcrcncc bc 
provided Inlormation regarding the 
ratings percentage index of all othcI~ 
Division I confcrcnccs. ‘I hc infor- 
mation will pertain to won-lost ret- 
ords for all pamo and garncs against 
nonconf’errnce opponents and is 
hcing provided to assist confcrcnccs 
In enhancing their stInzngth 01 Sched- 
ulcs 

‘I hc Division I I Ha~h;ilI Corn- 
nuttcc will rccommcnd to the Fxrc- 
LILive (‘ommittcc that the 1990 
NCAA Division II Haseh;tll Ch;Jm- 
pIonshIp be permitted IO start Sat- 
urday. May 26, and conclude 
Saturday, .lLJnc 2. The committee 
noted that an extra day for the 
championship would elirninatc the 
three-game sessions ~LJI ing the first 
two days of the toLJrnarnent. The 
extra day al\o would crcatc one 
additional session for admissions 
rcvcIlLJc. 

A note was added to Rule 9-3-(b) 
concerning balks to covvr thr at- 
tcmptcd pick-off play where the 
pitcher fakes ;I throw to third hasc 
and then throws to iirst base. ‘lo 
avoid a balk when Inaking thcsc 
moves. the pitcher initially IUUS~ 

Step directly at and gain ground 
toward third hasc: howcvcr. the 
pitcher mLJSt break contact with the 
pItchInp rIJbhcr hcforc throwing to 
fIrsI basK. 

‘l‘hc committee also ;Jctrd on the 
following mattcrc that require Fx- 
ccutivc Committee ;ipprov;Jl. II will 
recommend: 

l’hc committee also acted on the 
Iollowlng Ill;rltcl~S. 

720-mile TV 
blackout 
recommended for 
Division I regional 
play-offs 

01 hat the numher of umpires 
assigned to regional cornpetition bc 
incInzasKd from five to six. 

l It will rccommcnd that confcr- 
cnccs with ;LLJtomatIc-qualIfIc;Jtion 
prlvlleges bc required to conduct 
their postseason tournaments (if :I 
postseason ~OIlrI~~JI~leIlt dctcrmincs 

l That the certification of cligIhIl- 
ity/availability form hc eliminated 
Irom the sclcction process for the 
championship since all IIIStlt~JIiOIlS 
Inust complctc the StkJdKIlIbathktC 

statcmcnt at the beginning of the 
academic year. 

Pat-IO reprimands Arizona 

In this situation, ;J pltchcr need 
not feint ;I throw IO third base. But 
if the indIvldu;Il does feint a throw. 
it Inust hc dircctcd tow;Jrd Ihird 
lxisc. 

I hc llnivcl s~ty of Arbona 111~11’s 

swImming program was rcpri- 
n~anded and given one year’s pt~o- 
hation July I7 for violations by IIS 

cx-coach. which included cntcrlng 
a11 incligiblc swlrnmcr under a11 

;Js\umcd narnr in two Inccts. 

I~hc committee also acted on 
other rules m;Jltcrs: 

l An approved ruhng was added 
after the third note in Rule X-S-(d) 
SO I 11;~ if the dcfcnsivc team errs on 
an appral play and the hall remains 
In play, the appeal will hc allowed i1 
the hall Immcdiatcly is rcturncd to 
the b;JsK Subject to thr appeal and i1 
no IrIJnrJKIs advanced on the misplay. 
If a runner advancq the appeal 
shall he nullified. 

In other matters. the comInIttKK 
appointed ;J subcommittee to work 
with the NCAA (‘orntnunications 
Cornrnittcc to ovcrscc proposed reg- 
LIlar-season intercollegiate haschalt 
tclccasts. 

l‘hc action was announced hy 
Pacific~lO C‘onlcrcnce <‘omniis~ 
SlOnKI Thomas <‘ Hansen. 

l Kutc I- I?-(d) was amcndcd to 
pcrInIt undcrShirts cxposcd IO view 
to be of any solid color other than 
white 

Coach I>ick Jochums IrK\lgnKd 

last winter aftcI~ bcIng ;JdvI\cd ot 
cvidcncc of ~~ol;~tionz. 

l Kulc h-S-(f) was amcndcd to 
State that when the plate LJmpIrc 
holds ;I hand IJP indicating that the 
pitcher should not pitch until the 
h;Jttcr or LImpit c IS ready, the hall is 

l Another note was added alter 
Rule $3-(c) concKrning balks. 11 
Indicates that the “spin” 01 “open” 
pick-off move to second base is iL 
legal IllOVC as long as the plKhc1 
raises the lcad Icg and, immediately, 

The committee also will rrev~ew 
with the <‘ollcgc World ScrIes bo;Jrd 
ot directors the possibility ot chang 
ing the time 01 g;Jme\ from 4: 10 
p.m. and 7: IO p.m. IO 3.40 p.m and 
7: 10 p.m. 

In addition. the committee re- 
vIcwed the ratings pcrccntage Index 
(RPI) as it relates to non-Division I 

The other violations wcrc giving 
a personal loan to a swimmer and 
competition by three swimmers whose 
cligihility had not hcen certilicd and 
by tW0 OthS Who WKrK not KligiblK 
under the NCAA satistactory~prog~ 
ress rutc, a conlcrence spokesman 

tennis abandons ‘no-ad’ scoring svstem 
J 

Jeff 
Frank 

A similar changK was made in the 
Division I women’s champIonShip\ 
last year, and reports that rK&Jr 
scoring posed no majoI problem5 at 
the 19X9 DIvIsIon 1 Wornen’s TKnniS 
Championships helped persuade 
the subcommittee to make the 
chnngc for the men‘s tournament. 

“No-ad scoring shortens the 
Icngth of a given match:’ Frank 
Said. “l‘hc women’s suhcommittcc 
felt that although the mat&s wcrc 
a little longer thi\ year, the return to 
IK~LIIX SCOI Ing didn’t mahc ;I major 
diffcrcncc in the toLrrnamcnt.” 

Sonic comnlittrc mcmhcrs also 
hctievc no~d sco~~mg give5 players 
01’ lcsscr ability grcatcr chances 01 
pulling Lipscts. 

The I>ivision I SLJbcLJlimlittce rc- 
commended scvcral other ch;JrtgcS 
in both the men’S and women’\ 

championships. 
The subcommittee recommended 

to the EXWLJ~IV~ Committee that 
the number of awards presented to 
teaIn championS be increased from 
nine to IO. 

‘l‘hc suhcommittcc voted to cliIn- 
inatc the entry form coaches pro- 
vided to the host institution. The 
form had bccomc Lcnnecessary be- 
cauw the information on it frc- 
quently changed and the NCAA 
now provides the host institution 
with a full list of qualifiers 
Other Division I actions 

In other Division I actions, the 
men’s subcommittee recommended 
cxtcnding the men’\ tournament hy 
one day co that no competitor will 
have to play more than one round 
of si ngles on any given day (barring 
rcschcduling due to wcathcr or other 
cxtcnuating circumstances). Cur- 
rently. the rorJnd 01 I6 and quarter- 
finals ~IK held on the third day 01 
sin&s competition. The committee 
noted that this is one 01 the few 
toLII namcnts in the wo~dd in which 
playcrc complctc two 10unds 01 
sin& in the same day. If this schcd- 
LJIC is approvKrl hy the Fxecutivc 
Coniniittcc, the champIonships 
would last I I days and end on 
Memorial I>av. 
Division II a&ions 

In Division II. the Incn’s sLJbcom- 
Inittcc ag~ccd lo set geographical 

requirements lor the selection of 
qualifiers for the individual cham- 
pionships. Hcginning in 1990, a 
minimum of six sin&s players and 
three douhlcs teams will qualify 
from each of four regions. with the 
remaining competitors chosen at 
large. 

The subcommittee also agreed to 
survKy Division 11 Inembers this fall 
about Kxpanding thK tKam cham- 
pionship and reducing the individual 
fields. 

Division II suhcommittcc IncIn- 
hers noted that increased turnover 
among coaches has resulted in less 
understanding of the selection cri- 
teria for the Division 11 champion- 
ships. In response, the subcommittee 
eInphasi/ed that several factors will 
be consIdered when evaluating won- 
lost records: these include head-to- 
head competition, comistency ot 
lineup. late-season play. results 
against common opponents and 
victories over student-athlctcs a- 
ready selected for the champion- 
Ship,. 

The Division II Subcommittee 
also I~ccoInInKndKd lhr UnivKrsity 01 
California, Davis. as the host insti- 
tution for the I990 women’s cham- 
p~onsh~ps and Southern Illinois 
University, I-,dwardsvillc, as the host 
for the IO90 men’s championships. 
‘l’hc men’s tournament would hc 
held at the Dwight Davis Icnnis 

Center in St. Louis. Missouri. 
Expansion recommended 

The Division III stJbcommJtlre 
rccommcnded that the men’s and 
women’s team championships be 
cxpandcd from 10 to I2 teams 
Adjustments would hc made in the 
selection of individual qualifiers to 
maintain the same overall field sile 
of I I2 for the men’s championships; 
a maximum of I I2 player\ al\o 
would be selected to participate in 
the women’s championships. 

l~he recommendation was Inade 
in rcsponsc to the emphasis that 
collegiate programs put on team 
tennis. It is subject to approval hy 
the Executive C‘omtnittee. 

The subcommittee also has rc- 
commcndcd that a consolation 
bracket hccomc an official part of 
the championships. The existing 
format dots not include consolation 
play. but teams that arc climinatcd 
frequently play an informal conso~ 
latiun bracket to make the Inost 01 
the time and money invcstcd in 

traveling to the tournament. 
I he Division I II women’\ \LJh- 

committee proposed that the worn-- 
Kn’s championshIps he held one 
week later to coincide with the 
men’S tournament. II this rccom- 
Incndation is app~mvcd hy the 
Fxccutive Committee, both tourna- 
mentS will be held May I3- 19, 1990. 
Silo have ycl to hc dctcrniincd. 

control 
Its Icprcsentativc) under the policies 
and procedures lhat guvrrn lhc ad- 
IninistI~ation and conduct (11 lhr 
NCAA baseball champIonshLps; 
that the conference determine its 
rcprcsentative hy 5 p.m. on the 
Saturday PI ior to the Sunday that 
thC cOInrlllttKc SClKCtS thK ClI;LIIJ- 
pionship field and that a conference 
submit a bid ($3,000 minimum) to 
host 3 regional of the championship. 

l In sclccting sites foI rcgIon;Jl 
L’OIllpctitiOIl. the cOllllllittcK. If iJ!l 

0th~ rICtcrIa ;Jrc eqIJ;Ll. may give 
pI~cfercnce to an inrlitution that has 
not recentlv hostrd ;I session 01 the 
NCAA I>&ision II Hascball Cham- 
pionship. 

Division III 
Tournament expansion was the 

main topic ol thr I>ivkion 1 II Hascm 

hall Committee meeting. 

The committee will rccommcnd 
to the Executive Committee at its 
Dcccmhcr meeting that the chant 
pIonshIp field be mcrcased from 24 
to 32 teams, cllcctlve In 1991. The 
increase would create tight region- 
;II\, with each regional guaranteed a 
rninimun~ of three team\. However, 
the committee would have the tlex- 
ihility to expand a regional to fouI 
to six teams, dcpcnding 011 the 

sttcngth of the region. 

said 
Hansen praised the s&ool lor its 

action In the GJSK. 
“ThiS case presents an outstand- 

ing cxarnplc of how a LJnivcI~sity 
should respond when It d[Scovers :I 
prohlern in its athletics program,“hc 
Said. 

School athtcttcs director Cedric 
W. Dcmpscy sccurcd sulficicnt in- 
formation “to coIllI-ont thK hKd 

coach with the allKgatiims, rcccived 
a letter of resignation and sccurcd 
I he ,ervicch of (former) .I LIdgc .lamcs 

1.. Kichmond to conduct a thot~ough 
investigation,” hc said. 

“I hc cast could have hKeIl tar 
moIc serious KXCKPI lor the swift 
corrrctIvs actIons taken by the uni- 
vcrslty,” Hansen said. 
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Leg islation and Interpretations Committee  m inutes 

extended for 
stadium expansion 

An expanded Beaver Stadium 
will not be  ready before the 1991  
football season,  about  a  year after 
the expected opening date an- 
nounced in April, Pennsylvania 
State University has  announced.  

“W e  feel sufficient t ime nerds to 
be  devoted to a  study of the final 
design, an  investigation of facilities 
that have had  similar expansions 
and  a  careful deliberation of alter- 
native proposals that might be  ap- 
propriate,” James I. Tarman, 
athletics director, said. 

The school unvei led plans in April 
for a  9,200~seat  addit ion that would 
make Beaver Stadium the second 
largest on-campus stadium in the 
country. Only Michigan Stadium at 
Ann Arbor, with 101,701 seats, is 
larger. The addit ional seats were to 
be  built on  the east side of the field. 

“The last thing we want to do  is 
proceed too rapidly with this ex- 
pansion,“Tarman said. “W e  want to 
be  comfortable with the location of 
the new seats, their suitability from 
a  spectator standpoint, accessibility, 
the provision of essential services 
and  all of the other factors that 
should be  reviewed before construc- 
tion commences.” 

Beaver Stadium, which seats X3, 
370,  has  been  sold out for 65  consec-  
utive games.  

cla~rca and would nor pcrmlt such tmnspor- 
tation ,O he provided upon the student- 
a,hlc,c’\ urival BI the I~SII~U,IO~ ,I> attend 
cllwc~ 111 bubaequen, year\. 

Summer camps 
6. Awardr to prospective student-athlete\ 

at summer camps. Rcv~cwcd rhc provirton~ 
01 Bylaw\ I2 I I-(a) and 13.2.1. .rnd con- 
flrmcd a prcvwn~ \,a11 inrcrpletatwn (refer- 
cncc: Item No. I-h of the mlnuw 01 ,hv 
staff’s June I. I9XX. movtmg) tha, would no1 

At Budget, you don’t have to 
pq mom for a  better seat. 

BRING THIS AD FOR A FREE UPGRADE. 
No matter which kind of car you plan to rent, this ad  Late mode l cars, fast, friendly service, convenient 
will step you up  a  notch at no  additional cost. locations and low daily, weekly and weekend rates. 

Subcompact to compact, compact to m id-size, Check the Yellow Pages for the Budget location nearest 
m id-size to full-size, you’ll always be  a  step up. That’s you, or call l -800-527-0700 for details. 
the kind of bonus yo&e come-to expect from Budget. - 

Normal rental requirements ap I Not valid in conjunction with other promattons or discounts 
.Pb.. Upgradevehicle subject to ava, a My. Vehicle must be returned to renting location. Upgrade 

coupon good for one rental only at participating locations. Offer expires December 15.1989. 

Budg@  p 
car and 

Use your SearsCharge card a, Scars 
Car and Truck Rental located in 

truck rental 
most Budget &ices. For Sears 
reservmonr and ,nformst,on, 
call 1~800 527~0770. 
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NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

Leroy Johnson rcs~gnecl it\ prc\idrnt at 
Miles.. Gerald May rcsignrd a\ prc\idcnt 
;,I New Mexico. cflcctivc in June 
1990.. George E. Ayers rcsigncd 3% prcr- 
~dcnl at C‘hicdgo Sta~c Joseph Dxen- 
dine named chancellor at Pemhtoke State. 
tic replaces Paul R. Givens, who \rrvcd 
at the unlverslty lor IO year% 

FACULTY ATHLETICS 
REPRESENTATIVES 

David Chicoine. head of the ag, ,cultural 
cconomicb dcpartmcn~ at Ilhno~s, selected 
IO succeed law prnlessor John Nuwak ilb 
faculty athletics reprcxcntativc at the 
school. ellrctivc Augurt 5 Nowak ha\ 
served in the post \;ncc 19x1 . ..Larry 
t;erlach appointed at Utah. whcrc he 
directs the umverslty’s h,,manltlc\ ccntcr. 
He rrplaceb Arnie Ferrin. a 101 mc~’ Iltah 
athletics director who scr\cd as laculty 
rcprcrontativc the par1 four yearc while 
xrving ah an assistant to the vlceprcxidcnt 
for umversny relallon\. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Rich Petricciunexlcc~cd 31 lona, whe,e 

he was a 19X I graduate and is a former 
ass,stant men’s h;,%kcthall coach Hc has 
acrved more recently as a habkcthall as- 
s,st;,nt ill I-lorida state Glenn Hedden 
named at Kean alter two \ca.\unr as head 
lootball coach at the xchool Mike 
Walsh appomtcd at llpsal;,, where hc al\u 
will xrvc as head lootball coach. Hc 
previously was assIstant AD and lootball 
drfcnsivc coord,nator at Wagner Roger 
A. Pessler teslgned alter \evcn months 31 
St I:ranc~s (PennsylvanIa) to hccomc 
gcncral kales manager at KRN/KQXK 
radio stat,on ,n Bakersluzld. (‘alif~lr,- 
nia Gail A. Bigglertonc resigned alter 
I4 years as women’s athlctia director at 
New Hampshire. where she also ha\ 
coached skiing She is a former member 01 
the N<‘AA Women’s Comm~ltee on C‘nrr- 
mittees Donna M. Lcdwin named at 
Notre Dame (Maryland). She rrplacsh 
Betsy Alden, whcr xtcppcd down to pursue 
doctoral studies.. Dick DeSchriver ap- 
pointed inte, im AD at Fat Stroudshurg, 
where he has coached men‘s cross country 
and track and field for 20 years. He IS a 
lormcr member 01 the NCAA Men‘s and 
Women’s Irack and Fxld Committee 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Bernie McGregor promoted from as- 
setant AI) to asruciatc Al) for acadrmlch 
at (;corgia’lcch, where he has been on the 
athletics staff Since 19X6. Greg lnnni 
promoted at Ohlo alter tight years as 
assIstant AD at the school Retiring asso- 
ciate AD Dale Schumacher will be rem 
taincd hy Ohio as a concultant _. Howard 
‘Thomas appoInted associate AI) for 
>ports information, marketing and pro- 
motions at Loras after two years as an 
as&ant sports informatlon dIrector at 
Keene State. He l,lls a position vacated by 
Jan I.eisIer, who was named lull~t~me 
cxccutive director of t he Natmnal Catholic 
Bask&hall Tournament. which Loras 
hosts annually. Leisler also stepped down 
as men’s golf coach at the school but wrll 
continue to coach women’s golf.. Elaine 
Dreidame promoted Irom a.xxx%,te AI3 
for women’s athletic\ to senior assoclale 
AD at Dayton. which also announced the 
promotions of Ken Keck Irom arsihtant 
AD to assoc~+te AD lor nonrcvenuc sports 
and Gene Schill from director of sprclal 
programs and projects to assoaatr AD 
lnr team tcrviccs. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Brad Roper promotod from football 
adm,nlstrarlvc a&rant to assistant AI) 
for foothall opcrarmns at Georgia Itich. 
whcrc he also has brcn a player and 
srrvcd as a coach. Keener Fry promoted 
frnm huslncss manager to assistant AI1 
lor Ilnancc and marketmg at Marhhall, 
whcrc hc is ,n his second year in athlet- 
ic\ Gary Barney \clcctod at C‘cntral 
C‘onncctlcut State, whcrc he will hc rc- 
,pon\lhlc for market,ng and promotions. 
Hc prev,ously was a.rblstant AI) lor IIVC 
ycarv at Southern Illmn,%. 

COACHES 
Baseball Richard “Rich” Martin ap- 

pointed at Hofstra alter \ix seasons ah 
I)ornlnam (New York), whcrc his team\ 
were 127-7 I. He also has coached at the 
high school level Kirby cannon rclected 
at Northcast Missour Slalc, where he 
also wdl assist w,th Iooth:dl. C‘annnn. 
who played both sports at Southwevt 
Missouri State, rcplaccs Sum Nugent, 
who will continue to hold dutrrs in the 
athletics department whde teaching in the 
university’s health and exercise xicncc 

lona selected Rich 
Petriccione as 
athletics director 

Bill Toedvine 
named to baseball 
staff at Ohio 

d,vlsmn.. Stu Schmelr. givl-n addnlonal 
dutic\ at Manhattan, where he 1% a%\istant 
athlcrlca d,tector, Schm& is a former 
;,s,lst;rnt ha\chall coach at the school. 

Also, James Burian promoted Irom 
part-time to full-rmlc baseball coach and 
m;,rkcting/cvcntr manager at Wisconsin- 
Milwaukee Hi\ hascball teams have corn- 
pIled a 53-X0 record through three years 
of varsity play, incluclmg a 22-22 mark 
la\t season.. Don Men&war returned In 
St Anselm alter a crnc-year leave ol 
ah\cncc He replaces Nick Grhrrdina, 
whu \tcppcd ,n for Menswar... Kevin 
Benring named at Wash,ngton (Mlaouri) 
after rcrving as pltch,ng and first ha&c 
coach at St Mar,y‘> (M,nnesnt;,) la\1 
\ca\o,, Hc replaces Bill Daue,, who IC- 
,gned with a 44-71 record alter three 
\e;aons tu become athletics d,rector and 
head \occcr coach at Wh,tlleld Acxlcmy 
1” the Sr Louis a~ea...Charlcs Roney 
re\,gncd at (ilaasboro State alter Icading 
the Prnls to a I7- IS mark during his only 
season In the part-time positlon. 

Baseball assistants Bill Toadvine 
named at Ohlo. where hc hcrved last 
season a\ a volunteer coach. He al,o has 
hccn a head coach at the high school 
level _. Chuck Clemens appointed at 
Northcast Missour, State, whcrc hc also 
will aalrt with tlxrthall Jomic Rrisrr 
named at Rowling Green, where he also 
will be director of conccsbions. Reiser was 
a \ccnnd haleman at Bowhng Green from 
19X3 to 1986 who also played three years 
in the Oakland Athletics‘ orgamla- 
lion., Svd Scott xivcn additional dufleh 
at Bald&Wallace. where he ~111 con- 

Susquehanna picked 
Frank Marcinek for 
men’s basketball 

Rich Petriccione named athletic\ director 
at Iona Thomas .I. Den Boer promoted 
from part-time nss,stant to aslstant lu 
the athleta dIrector lor hahkcthall at 
Clcm\~,n. Rich Mills named to a pat- 
l ime po\l at St. Honavcnturc after twn 
sea$onh on the staff at tairlagh DIckIn- 
\crn- Icancck He also has been an aide at 
St. Joxph‘r (New York). Steve Seymour 
xlcctcd at St Anclm, where he also will 
coach women‘\ \occcr He p~cvlously was 
a part-time ;,hG\tant hoys‘coach at Jona- 
rhon Stark High School in Wcarc. New 
Hampshire. 

In addition. former Vugmla Common- 
wealth aides Kevin Eastman and Jeff 
Schneider joined the stall at Tulsa. Fast- 
man ha\ hcen athletics dIrector and head 
men‘\ haskcthall coach lor the past three 
years as Belmont Abbey, where his haa- 
kcrhall quads cump~led a C-22 rectrrd 
and won three Natmnal Association ot 
lntercolleg,ate Athletic: dlhtrict titles 
Schnledrr has hccn on the staff at Bowl,ng 
Green lor the pat three scasons...Joe 
Puterno named graduate assistant coach 
at Fordham, where he recently completed 
a playmg career that saw him selected 
rhrcc rimes for all-Metro Atlantic Athletic 
Conlrrrncc honor\. Hc rcplaccb Tim 
O’l’oole, who WRS named B\ iln assami 
a~ ACIII~.. Gary Thomu\ hitcd at Ila,d,n~ 
Simmons. Hc prcvioubly coached for four 
years at Pratt (Kansas) Community Co- 
lcgc Syd Scott promoted within the 
basketball stall at Raldwin~Wallace, whcrc 
he also will take cm new duties a\ a&tant 
hakchall coach and will join the physical 
education faculty. Ilc replaces Guy Neal, 

Steve Seymour joined 
St. Anselm men b 
basketball staff 

Jeanfe Wilson named Lalon Jones hired for 
for Brigham Young womenb basketball 
wornenS basketball at N.C.-Asheville 

tlnur to as~st wath men’s babketball and 
will join the physical education faculty 

Men’s basketball Frank Marcinek 
promorcd from assistant at Susquehanna, 
where he hat been on the statf lor live 
years. Marcmek, who also ha, coached at 
Ithaca, replaces Dun Harnum, who 
stepped down after I4 \easons to dcvorc 
murc time to his po\t as athletics director 
and take on new duties as head men’s golf 
conch. Ilarnum, who also coached at 
I)elawarc, has a career 270-2 IO cnachlng 
record. inclutlmg a 201-153 ma1.k and 
thrco I)iviGon Ill Men’s I%askctball Cham- 
plonship appearances at Surquehan- 
~1.. Bob llopkins reslgned alter three 
year, at (iramhling Boyd Grant rc- 
ccivcd a two-year contract cxtenslon 
through the 1993 \ca‘;on at (‘olorado 
State. whcrc hc lad the Kamb tothcir first- 
ever Western Athlet,c Conlerencc tltlc 
la\t \e:l\nn and their lir\t I)ivi\ion I Men‘s 
HarkcthCdl Champmnsh~p ,nvltatlon ,n 
IWO decades.. George Petrie selected at 
Gctty\hurg alter I4 years as an aGtant 
at Hucknell. Hc \uccccd\ Don Anderson. 
who was named assistant coach at Mount 
St Mary‘s (Maryland). Nicholas 
Murphy appomted at Medgar Every. 

Men’s basketball assistants Army‘s 
Leslie Fertig Jomed the stat1 at Otuo 
Sratc He served on the academy’s stall 
lor the past IO years... Florida State’s 

who was named head men‘s basketball 
cnach at Rluflton Also, Baldw~n~Wall;,ce 
announced that Don llershey, a coach at 
North Royalton High School in Ohio. 
will assist the Yellow Jackets 

Women’s basketball John Brackett 
named at North (‘arolina Wcslcyan, where 
he played baskcthall Irom I985 to 19Xx. 
He has wurked for a bottling company 
\incc his graduatton. Rrackctt rcplacea 
Laura Ferrell. who rcsigncd Mickey 
McCladr rcsigncd after five xascm\ at 
Monmouth (New Jersey). cltlng pcrx~nal 
and hu\iness reason\. Mc(;ladc, who also 
has been an asslslant at San I),ego Stale 
and Rldrr. coached the Lady Hawk\ to a 
99-46 record during her tcnurc Joe 
Ilagan selected at Alabama-iluntsv~lle 
alter \crving as head coach at Montcvallo 
\incc 19X(1. At Montcvallo, Il;,gan 
coached his teams to a 50-35 rocurd and 
two National Association of lntcrcolleg~~ 
ate Athletuz\district titles, and he also ha\ 
coached at Sncad State Junior (‘ollcgc in 
Alabama He replace\ Ixiln Nabors, who 
accepted a high school coaching pos111on. 

Also, Jeanie C. Wilson appointed at 
Brigham Young alter 13 years as head 
girls’ coach at Hillcrest High School ,n 
Salt Lake C,ty, whore her teams cornplIed 
a 23 I-79 rccl,rd and clalmrd three state 
title\. She also has been an as&ant at 
llrah Wilson succeeds l2-year coach 

Courtney M. I.eishmnn. who concmue~ to 
teach ,n Hrlgham Young’s physlcal educa- 
tlon dcpartmcnt I.inda 1.. Pitts pro- 
motcd lrom ass,stant at Pcmhrokc State, 
whcrc she has hecn on the staft smcc 1984. 
Pitts succred~ I.slon E. Jones. who was 
named head coach at North Carohna 
Asheville aftcr Icadq I’cmbtuke ‘italc 1~) 
a I 12-3 I record and two Carolinas Con- 
lcrcncc titlc~ through (Ive sra\;on\. Jon0 
rcplacea Mary Ann Myers, who juincd 
the staff at Iowa State ax an as&tant. 

Women’s basketball assistants B. 
Overnight HiIlsJoincd the stall at Portland 
State. Hill\ also will be an academic 
advi\cr at the school alter serving it\ 
womcn‘s athlrla d,,ector and women’s 
haskctball and \oltball coach at Paul 
(&inn, Shelia Cullins joined the staff at 
<;eorgra Icrh after playing professionally 
111 (icrmany and Italy tor the pat thr’cc 
years. She wa\ an all~Arnor,ca guard at 
Tennes~cc who also hclpcd lead the I.ady 
V~I\ I;, the 1~x7 rhvlslon I tltic as a 
student ass~~t;mt Krir Livingston rc- 
\igncd alter f,ve years at Iowa State 10 
pur’suc graduate studlc\ Amber Lind- 
beckjo,ned the \tafl al Nchraska-Omaha 
as a graduate assl~tant coach. 1 hc formc, 
Ilhno,s State player \pcnt the past yea, 
playing prolesr~onally and coaching in 
I)cnmark Angelo Botta htcppcd down 
alter twn ycarh at Laste,n Kentucky. 
citing family rcasonb.. Tom Lochncr 
named 10 a nrw full-time poL,tlon at I a 
Salle after tcrving at the school a,: LI 
volunteer a\Gstant fo, the past two \ea- 
\l,“\ (‘olleen McCallur appolntcd at 
I.ock Haven, where she al,o wdl aaaist 
with women’s soltball. ‘I hc formc, Ly- 
cuming basketball captain was an assIstant 
coach last year at thcjumor h,gh and high 
school lavcls in the Poconn Mountain 
School Dlstrlct in Pennsylvania. 

Men’s and women’s cross country 
Jeff DeGraw selected as track and field 
coordinator at 1 ewe\, whcrc hc becomes 
head ol the crobb country program. Hc 
previously was men’s and womcnb cross 
country and track coach at Mcthod(%t 
and alat~ ha roached the \por,r at Navnjl) 
Community C‘ollrgr In Arllona, whcrc he 
led men’s and women’s cross country 
teams to two national titlcb each. DeGraw 
rrplxcb Keith Reed, who re\lgncd 
Peter (:orfeld named men’\ and women’s 
coach at Wlscon,ln-Milwaukee. where he 
also w,ll coach mcn‘h and women’s track 
and lirld. Hc prcvmusly was an a\\i<tant 
track coach for two years al Northern 
Colorado and is a former head cnxh at 
Milwuaukcc Arca Tcchmcal Collcgc 

In addition, Joe Koch assumed addi- 
(loyal duties as men’s cros\ country and 
track coach at East Stroudshurg, where 
he already coaches the women‘s team,. 
He will step ,n lor Dick DeSchriver, who 
will xrve for the next year as the school’s 
Interim athlctlcs dlrcctcrr.. Former Indi- 
ana coach t:nroI Stevenson named worn- 
en.5 cross country and track coach at 
Purdue. She rcplacc~ Fred Wilt, who 
retired alter I I year, al Purdue Tim 
Bowman appnintcd men*s and women’\ 
cross country and track coach at St. 
Fran& (Pcnnsylan,;,). Hc previously ax- 
rlsred with both sport\ at Wayland Bapliht 
and has held head coach,ng po,ili,mn at 
Kennesaw Collcgc and Berry.. Alison 
Stanford xlcctcd as women’\ cross coun- 
try and track coach at Ball State after two 
seabons in a s,mllar po\t at Ohlo We\leyan 
Stanford, who al\o has coached at AlIe- 
ghcny, replaccs Pat Wagner. whn resigned 
after six saxon\ at Ball Slate 

Field hockey Susan Craig hired at 
Welleslcy. She previously was an a.Gtant 
31 Davidson C‘ralg replaces Susan Ford. 
why, remains at the school as head worn- 
m’s lacrosse coach 

Field hockey assistant Laurie Le- 
Coffnamed at Rohton II , her alma mater. 
where she al\u will coach women’s \olt- 
hall She previously was an clcmcntary 
school teacher In Horton whu alao coached 
hlyh xhool field hockey and baakcthall 
I.c(;off replaces Lisa D’Amadio Cropper 

Football Drew Gibbs promoted Irom 
oltcmivc c~,ordinato, at Kcan. whcrc hc 
has been on the \talt t~,r two seasons. He 
ruccerdc Glenn Hedden, who moved up 
to the achuul‘s athletics dircctnr‘x post 
alter cuachmg Kcan 11, a 11-7 rccurd 
through two \ca\ons Mike Walsh 
named at IJpsala, where he also will hc 
athletics dirccto,. He xrvcd the past 
szvcn years as drlcnsivc coordinator at 
Wagner, whcrc hc hclpcd coach the 19X7 
team to the I)ivision Ill rltle, and he aI\o 
was assistant athletics dlrrctor at the 
schonl. Walsh also has coached at Albany 

(New York) and Wurccstcr Pulytrchnic. 
Football assistants Thomas Jones 

\rlrctcd as dcfcnslvc hnr coach at Idaho 
State Hc previously wa$ a graduate as- 
Atant coach at Ohio State and also has 
hecn on the stall\ at New Mcx,co State 
and Arlfona Stale. Brad Roper, adm,n- 
iatrat,ve as;,,\t;rnt lor loothall for the past 
live years at Georgia Itch, promoted to 
assistant AD lor foothall opcratlons at 
the school.. Kirhy (‘annon and C‘huck 
<‘lemens named xcctmdary and wide rc- 
ceIvcr\ cnachc\ at Northeast Ml)\ouri 
statr ~‘an1,11n, who p,evlou\ly Wilh a 
graduate as~lstant coach at Lartcrn Ill,- 
nois, also will he head haschall coach at 
Northeast Mis\nuri State. and Clemens, 
;1 Iormcr Hulldog lo~,tball player, also will 
assist with haschall. Anthony Fcderico 
rcjuincd the staff :,I Case Rrqrrvc. whcrc 
hc will a,ach delenslve back\ Fcdcrico 
has held several coaching poritionr at the 
high school lcvcl in addillon to serving as 
ollcnslvc backfield coach at Case Reqcrvc 
from I977 to 1979.. Don Dalton rchigncd 
as ~,tfcnsivc cootdmator and quartcrhacka 
coach at Western (‘artrlina, where he ha\ 
hccn on the stall !,lncc 1971. tu pursue a 
career ,n public xhool adnunlstra- 
tion Former Western C‘arolina dcfcnslvr 
hackfield coach Kent Briggs jomcd the 
staff at North Carohna State a a tlcfcmivc 
aide Al Holliday named delenhivc end\ 
coach at Colby. Hc prcviou\ly was oIlen- 
we backs coach at C‘entral C‘onnectlcut 
State, where he ;,I\0 xcrvcd BI head meni 
swImming coach 

In additiun. Ray Hychlerki appointed 
dclcnsivc coo,dlnatnr at Northoaatcrn 
after six seasons on the staff at Icmple, 
where he coached Iinchackcts and delen- 
SIVC backs and aaistcd with spec,al teams. 
He al\o haa hccn on the stall al IJtah 
sratc Jeff Little srlectcd ah offensive 
ends coach at Getty\hurg afte, stmts a\ il 
graduate asG\tant coach at Rutgers and 
North Carulina.. Monty D. Lewis and 
H. J. Paslay named offcnsivc line and 
ollrn\ivc hacks coaches. rrxpcctivcly, at 
MacMu,,ay. 1 ~W)S prcviuutly was agrad- 
uatr ami\l;tnt co;~ch at Northrartcrn OkI+ 
homa State and Paslay 1s a Iurmcr head 
coach at North Greene High School in 
White Hall. Illino,s. MacMurray also 
announced that six-year aide Jeff Aldcr- 
man left the stall to hccomc head c~r;rch at 
Routt H,gh School in Jack\onvlllc. llli- 
no,,. Porter Miller srlectcd a\ dcfens,ve 
coordinator at I:a,Iham. Hc previously 
ha\ \crvcd on the stalls at 1)etiancc. Ball 
State. Lock Ilaven, Manchchtcr and Val- 
paraiso 

Also, Skip Stress named tight cnda 
coach at Wake I-otest, where hc also w,ll 
work with spcc,al tram\. I hc former 
C‘alifornla and San I-ran&co State aide 
worked most recently in the Atena ttrot- 
ball I.c;rgue’~ 11ctruit orgamratron. Hc 
rcplaccs Ken Treadway, who resIgned 
after two years tn cntcr pr,vatc bus!- 
ncss.. Dino Hall appoInted running 
hacks roach and Paul McMahon ap- 
pointed outsidc Iinchackcrs coach at Glass- 
horn State Hall IS a Iormcr C‘lcveland 
Hrowns lack-return \pccialist who was 
head coach lor tho past foul seasons at 
I’le;r\antvillc (New Jersey) High School. 
McMahon serves a): a youth worker at a 
local residential group center. Both men 
played loothall ar Glas\boro Stare 

Mike Kelly hIred at Haldwin-Wallace 
after tix years as head coach at Avon 
High School in Ohio. whete h,\ team\ 
cornplIed a 36-24 mark. Baldwln~Wallacc 
also announced that graduate asGrant 
coach Ron Suran will hecomc a volunteer 
asristant and that Dave Perkins will rqom 
the stall.. T&do‘\ Brady lloke named 
delcn\ivc line coach at Oregon State. 
Hokc also coached at Watcrn Mlch,gan 
before hrcnming outslde hnehackcrs and 
special teams coach at Tolrdn two years 
apt,. 

Men’s golf Don Harnum nssumed 
duticb 3s head coach at Suquchanna, 
where he \tcppcd down a> head men’s 
haskcthall coach but comlnue): to scrvc a\ 
athlct,cs cllrect<rr. 1 he s;cho~,l announced 
that Greg Felty, who prcv,o,,\ly coached 
rhc golf team, WIII reman with the quad 
a\ an (nstructlonal coach under Harm 
num Brad Soderberg gtven addlrmnal 
duties at Loras, where hc continues to 
serve as he;ld mcn’v hakcthall coach. He 
rcplaccb Jan Leisler, who also stepped 
down aa associate athletics director at the 
school to become executive director of 
the NatIonal (‘athollc Haakcthall Iourna- 
mcnt. which is busted annually by Loras. 
I .riblcr continues to serve as women’s golf 

See Record. puge II 
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coach al I .orah Al I.iltleton named at 
Wichira Srate, where he has been interim 
men’s coach smce March and also was 
head coach 1 ram I973 to I9X2. 

Women’s golf Dan Hvrrisun hired 
ar Wichna State, effective Augusr IS, 
alter three years as head boys’ and grls’ 
coach at (;ardcn City (Kan\a‘;) High 
School Hc aho has coached mcn’x golf al 
Hurbrun C‘ollegc 

Men’s ice hockey Eric H&berg pro- 
moted from assistant at Rochester Insti- 
tute 01 Technology, where he has been on 
the stall lor two seasons. He also has been 
an aide at Flmlra.. Colby’s Michel 
“Mickry”Guulct \(cppcd down to become 
head coach 81 rhc linivcrsity uf Otlawa in 
(‘anada Since 1977, Goulet has led rhe 
White Mules to a l28- 148-X record. 

Men’s ice hockey assistants Glen 
Ciovanucci rejoined fhe stall at North- 
ca\lrrn dltzr \tlnl\ a\ an ahxiklant al 
Plarrshurgh Slalc and. last scax,n. a: 
Army. Also ,o,nmg rhe Huskies staff was 
Bob Derancy, LI lormrr Boxton Il. goalie 
who ah played in lhc New York Kangers 
organ&&n lbm Pratt appomted grad- 
uare assistant coach at Bowhng Green, tus 
alma mater, alter playmg mlnnr&ague 
hockey IOI the pa\t two \ca\onb. Hc 
rcplacc\ Steve Tuite, who joined rhc staff 
at Army. 

Men’s soccer Wayne Ramsey named 
ar Monmourh (New Jersey) after servmg 
4s boy% and girla coach a~ PInelands 
Kcgional High Ghoul in I uckerton, New 
Jcrrcy, Gncc 1984. I hc furmcr Ircnlon 
State goalkeeper alrcl played one rearon 
for the lampa Hay Kowdie\ of the old 
North American Sorccr I.caguc Frank 
Kohlenstein selected a1 North Carolina- 
Charlorre afrer nine years at Sourh Caro- 
Ima~Spartanburg, where his teams corn- 
plled a 130~44~14 record and Iini,hcd 
third in lhrcc \traighl National Asaocia- 
tion of Inrcrcollegiare Arhletlcs Iourn+ 
mcntv (19X3 rhrough 19X5) 

Men’s soccer assistant Jim Smith 
JoIned the stall at Baldwin~Wallacc. 

Women’s soccer Steve Seymour se- 
lected ar St. Anselm, where he also WIII 
a\\ist with men’s haskrthall 

Women’s softball Southra\t MIS- 
suuri Srare announced rhar women’s vol- 
leyball coach Lana Flynn will switch 
dutio.r with Orahkian women’s softball 
coach Cindy t;annon Larlier, rhe school 
had announced rhar Gannon would sue 
crcd Flynn as softball coach and rhac 
Flynn would continue to coach women’s 
volleyball. Now, Flynn will begm her 
clghth year as soltball coach Texarm 
Arlingroni Rayla Allison appoinred as 
the first lull-rime coach ac Hawaii. 
Through (IVK years at UTA, Allison 
coached he1 teams 10 a 102~153~2 record, 
mcludlng a 34-19 mark and the rchool’s 
first Southland Conlerrnce tillr last sea- 
son. She replaces Alika Thomp- 
sort... Herb Bell named al Northern 
Kentucky, where he led the Lady Norx IO 
a 5 I.5 record Ia\1 season as interim head 
coach Laurie LeGoff \elccred ac Boston 
cl., where she also wdl assist wtth field 
hockey. I eGoll played boLh spurts while 
artcnding rhc school from IYX4 10 1987. 
Since graduatmn. I.cGoll ha\ hccn an 
clcmcntary school tcachcr in Boston who 
also has coached high school field hockey 
and basketball. She replaces Lisa D’Ama- 
diu Cropper, whu wah at Buslon IJ for 
two years. 

Women’s softball assistant Colleen 
McCallus named at Lock Haven, whrrc 
,he also WIII abblht with women’s basket- 
hall 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
diving Al Holliday stepped down a\ 
men’s coach at Central Conncclicu~ SGttc 
IO become assIstant men’r and women‘s 
swlmrnrng coach and as.&lanr football 
coach al (‘olhy H&day was promoted 
from assisrant swtmmrng coach at Central 
C‘unnecr~cut State prior to labt \casun 

Men’s tennis Dave Wright named at 
Gcrryshurg, whcrc he retains his duties as 
head men’s soccer coach. He replaces Boh 
Hulton. who rc-tired aflcr 2X years in the 
post.. Bill Nichols selected at Wlchlta 
Slate. where he ha% hrrn lnterlm head 
coach since Sepremher 19x8 and pre- 
vlously was an arsl\tant lor 6% years. 
Nichols Icd the Shockers 10 a Missouri 
Valley Conference tltlr last 
spring. Truman Fields rusigncd after 
five year, :II Haldwin-Wallace lo open a 
busmess m Kentucky. Ills teamscompIled 
a 3446 record dunng his tenure, includmg 
a IO-3 mark last \casun. 

Women’s tennis Michelle Archuleta 
hired at Long Beach State. Karen Bell- 
mont selected at St. BenedIct, m addltlon 
to her duties as a coach al Cathedral High 
School rn St. Cloud, Minnesota. She 

Allson Stanford Eric HotYberg named 
appointed to Ball men4 hockey coach 
State track Post at Rochester Institute 

replaces Randy Anderson, who stcppcd 
down with a 105~35 record alter scvcn 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
Jeff DeCraw appoInted track and tiold 
coordmator at I .cwi\, whore hc will coach 
men‘\ and womcn~s cross country and 
[rack and field. Ile formerly coached holh 
sports at NW~JO Communiry (‘ullcgc in 
Arlrona and more recently at Mcthudisr, 
where hc lururcd IX Division III alI- 
Americas through three years DeGraw 
rcplaccs Keith Reed, who resIgned 

Peter Cnrfeld named men’s and worn- 
m‘s lrack and cross country coach al 
Wihc~,nbin~Milwaukee after two yrarr a\ 
an assisIanr rrack coach at Northern 
Colorado. Hc al,u has heen a head coach 
a( Milwaukee Area lrchnical (-‘allege. 

In addiGon, Joe Koch given nddltlrmal 
d&c\ a\ mcn‘n [rack and cross country 
coach at Fast Stroudshurg, where he 
already coaches the women’s tram\. Hc 
will fill 111 for Dick DeSchriver, who will 
serve during the coming year as Ihe 
schrml’r Inlcrim arhleric< direc- 
10r t~~rrncr IndIana coach Carol Stev- 
enson selecled as women’s track and crush 
country coach a~ Purdue She replaces 
Fred Wilt, who retired after I I years at 
Purdue.. Alison Stanford named wom- 
en’s track and cross country coach ar Ball 
State alter two years in a Gmilar post ar 
Ohlo Wesleyan. Stanlord. who also has 
coached ar Allegheny, replaces Pat 
Wagner, who resigned after six seasons at 
Ball Stare.. Tim Bowman appuinced 
men’s and women‘s rrack and crnss coun- 
rry coach at St. Franclh (Pcnnbylvania). 
He previously ass&d with both sports a~ 
Wayland Baptist and IS a lormer head 
coach ar Kennesaw College and Berry 

Women’s volleyball Southeast h41s~ 
wuri SMC announced rhat women’s solI- 
hall coach Cindy Gannun will switch 
duties with Otahklan women’s vollcyhall 

Bob Deraney joined 
ice hockey staff 
at Noflheastem 

whcrc hc wa\ a volunteer a\\istant last 
reason in addilion IO assisring with pro- 
motions lor SMSU women’\ ;rlhlcllca 

Wrestling assistant John Bmgp ap- 
pointed at Wyommg. where hc won Wcarm 
em Athletic Conference title\ al 190 
puundn in 19x5 and IYXh lfc ha5 been 
head coach at (~‘olurxlo Northwcrtcrn 
Community College ;rnd 15 war king IO- 
ward a master’s degree In exercix phy\i- 
olngy and sports psychology al W~rrona~n 

STAFF 
Academic adviser B. Overnight Hills 

named at Portland St:rtc HItI\ also will 
a\\i\t with women’s ha\kerhall at the 
\chool 

Academic coordinator Barbara Far- 
relly appoinrcd a~ Dayton, where she 
previously was a member ol the Fngll\h 
department lacully. 

Academic counselor Illinn~, Mike 
Hatfield promoted to ticket manager a~ 
the \chool 

Administrative assistamt Jane 
Specht given additional dutlrs al Loras. 
where \hr wdl r1%11n her durlcs with rhe 
National (‘athol~c B;ukelhall Tourn,uncnc. 
which is howled hy Ihc \chuul 

Assistants to the athletics diirector 
Sam Rebecca accepted a two-year ap- 
pnlntmrnt to the athlrtlcs staff ar Illinois, 
whcrc hc will assist in athlerlcs’transltmn 
from an auxthary 10 a dlvlslon of the 
unlverslty. Rebecca, a Iormer football 
player al Illlnuih, prcviuu\ly was Rs~Islanl 

Swthwest Misswti State 
namedJohnRo~+~~ 
voik?yh9ll ai&? 

Jim Schmitz 
promoted to wreslllng 
coach at Maquette 

Shawn Aheam named 
Pittsbutg State oporls 
infotmatin director 

coach Lana Flynn. Earher, the school had 
announced Gannon’r promulion from 
assistant to succeed I-lynn ah xlfthall 
coach and said Ihal I-lynn would contmue 
to coach wornon’\ volleyball. Now, Gan- 
nun will begin her fust year as volleyball 
coach Mary Biermann named al Norrh- 
rrn Kentucky alhzr nine years 81 Mount 
St .Iuseph. where her teams cornplIed a 
212-146 record and won IWO NAIA Jib- 
tract championships and one hicllstrlct 
lillc 

Women’s volleyball assistants Chad 
Weyenherg selected a~ Hall Srate, where 
hc is a former all-MIdwest lntercollcglatr 
Volleyball Assoclatmn player Since his 
graduation in 19X5, he has worked a,: an 
accountant in Indianapolis and coached 
Iho C‘ircle City l&and-under club 
team... Karen Binash named al Mar- 
qurtrr, whrrc xhc played from 19x0 to 
IYX4 She has coached at the high school 
level slncr graduation, in addition IO 
working as a dental hygienist in Milwau- 
kcc.. Diane Belz selccred at Metropohtan 
Sralc I hc former St. Mary’s (Calilornia) 
player also works in the IJnivcrsity of 
Colorado recreation dcpartmcnr Belz 
replaces Dunna Barns John Rodgers 
appointed al Sourhwesr Missourr State, 

vice-chancellor for adrmmstratlve affairs 
al hc univetslty.. Thomas .I. Den Boer 
promoted Irom part-rirnc asslsrant men’\ 
basketball coach IO assistant 10 the AI) 
lor baskcrhall ar Clemson. 

Business managers Mike Roberson 
appointed at Portland Slate tie 15 ;I 
lormer semor auditor with the Oregon 
State Sy\tcm for Higher Education Koh- 
rr,on succeeds Paul Kowalcryk. who 
accepted a po~ltlon al Kansas State 

Marshall’\ Keener Fry ptomotcd LO 
assi\tanr arhlerlcs duxctor lor 11nanc1. and 
marketing a( the school. Dan Radako- 
vich lured at I .ung Beach State. 

Business/ticket assistant George 
Kolh rclccrcd as as&ant buslnc\\/ tlckct 
manager at Fordham alter \crving the 
past year as a rlcket offlce as&tan1 al 
PennsylvanIa. 

Chaplain Father Tony Pcrfetto, 
S.M., appoinred 10 serve the arhlerics 
department at I)ayton. where he prr- 
vmusly was foorhall (cam chaplain for 
IW,, years 

Concessions director Jamie Reiser 
selecred at Bowling Green, whcle he also 
will assist wllh habchall. He rrplaccs 
Steve Whitmyer. who resIgned. 

Equipment manager John Pru- 

zinsky named at Muhlcnhcrg. He worked 
in planr operatIona at the college hrlorc 
moving to the athletics craff PruTlnsky 
replaces Mike Lasko, who retired allel 
hcvcn years in the post. 

Intercollegiate programs assistant 
Stephen J. Swanson \olcctod at Dart- 
mouth. where hc will coortl~natc facili&\ 
rrxagr and rravcl arrangcmems and mall- 
age cvcnta I hc former Mlchlgan State 
\occcr player previously wa5 an Intern in 
cvcrll rnarlagumenl at Iowa. 

Marketing/events manager Jamcr 
Burian promored Irom part&(imc 10 1ull- 
umc baseball coach and markcling’cvcnr\ 
manage, ar Wl,con\ln-Mllwaukcc. whcrc 
he hai been allilia~cd wilh rhc arhlrclcs 
\tdl \lncc 19X2 

Office manager IIaylon‘\ Penny 
Smith appoinrcd as~l~an1 sports Inlor- 
maum dlteccor at rhe school. 

Special programs and projects direc- 
tor (;enc Schill of l)ayton promu’ed 10 
arrociatc arhlctlcs dllrrror IOI team \crviL 
ces ar tl1c \ChI1lll. 

Sports information directors 
Thorna\ Lake hired a1 Sorthcastet n 11L 
noi\ aflcr rhrcc yexs ;I!, SID at Trlton 
(‘ummuni~y College 111 Illlnol\. Hc hc- 
comes hottheasletn Illlnolr’ lirxl lulls 
lime dircctut .f-rank S. Polera Jr. ap 
pointed a~ American International. Hc 
prcvlously was an athletic\ c~~mmun~ca~ 
~IOII\ a~sts~an~ at Conncct,cut Chicago 
SGIUZ‘\ Shann M. Ahearn \elrctcd at 
t’itt\hury Stdrc Ahearn ha, been SII) at 
<‘hicago Stare 101 Three year\. 

Sports information assistants lam 
Marlow lo~ncd the \cafl at Southeast 
Mi\\ouI.i Srare as a \polt.\ Inlormallon 
a\\irrant He I> a teccnt graduate of the 
x-hod and a Iormer sport\ director at the 
c;lmpu\ ratI \lalion Bob Socci selected 
lor rhc Monty Wocrd\ Memorial Inlcrn- 
ship 111 N<lrth Carolina‘\ aporrr inform+ 
tlon o1licc I hc recent Dayton graduate’\ 
oncycar inlet nshlp I\ named in memory 
01 LI Iormcr Norrh Carolina assIstant Sir) 
who died of cancer In 19X5 Kecnc 
Slate’s Howard Thomas named asbocialc 
dthlerics director for \porla information. 
malkcting and ptomotlon\ 111 1.w 
ra> Scott Rogers and Run Wilks hired 
as graduate Inlcrn\ in arhlcricr puhhc 
rclatlon\ a( Purdue Kugcrb has been a 
production asaistanc m the vldco corn- 
munications department at Arl/ona Gncc 
19X6 and Wilks prc\iou\ly was assIstant 
SID at (‘iladcl for one year Dick Kelley 
appomrcd at Boston II. alter workmg its a 
graduarr arslitant In sporl\ puhlicq at 
FJorton (‘ollcgc. ‘Timothy A. Bonang 
namctl at Harvard afrct srrvlng lor the 
past yea, as the Eastern c‘~~llcgc Athlcllc 
Conference‘s Asa S. Bu,hncll in- 
tern.. Helen Strus rc\igned ar Ijrake, ef- 
fcclivc Augubr 4 She jomed the \chool’s 
\raff in Ocroher IYXX.. Penny Smith 
appolnted at Dayton alter clght ycara as 
athlrGc$ ollicc mandgcr at the school. 

Sports information/promotions co- 
ordinator .I. D. Campbell named at 
Norchcrn Kcnrucky afrer three year, as 
sports Inlormal~on director at Johnson 
County (Kan\a\) (‘ommunicy College. 

Sports media relations assistant 
Mark Beal named at Fordham. A furmcr, 
student asrlstant at Kutgcrr, Heal also ha% 
worked a\ an asaistanr producer Inr a 
radio pr’ogram on a New York City \taliun 

Strength coach Joe Owens ap- 
pomted as the lirxt fullLlimc coach al 
Daylon. whore hc previously worked 
part&rimc 

Ticket manager Mike Hatfield bc- 
lccrcd at Ilhno~s, where htz ha\ hccn an 
academic counselor for the pa\1 cighl 
YG,K 

Trainers Jim Wallis named al Port- 
land Srarc after srlvlng In a similar pusl- 
lion at Lewis .und Clark. Hr rcplarcs ‘T. .I. 
Byrne, who moved to Brigham 
Young.. Kim O’Connor selected at Pcnl- 
hroku SL~IC.. Julie Felix hired a1 Wyom 
m,,,g altct two year, a?, ‘L graduate 
a~s~\tanl rr,lincr ar Tennr5\cc Robin 
(‘ardin. graduate ax\l,t;ml trainer at IndIm 
;Ina. and (korge D’Neil. a graduate a\\i\t- 
an, a, Ohlrr. appolntcd al Princeton. 
CardIn and O‘Ncil replace Mark Bramble. 
who was named head trainer at Marlholo 
(New Icrsey) Illgh School. and Nadine 
DeFreitac, who acccprcd a posItIon with a 
sports mrdicinr rlinlc near Boca Raton. 
Flor1tla.. James Johnston named 41 Hi- 
ram aflcr four years as an a55irlanl trainer 
al Wirtcnherg. 

Women’s athletics coordinator Lisa 
Campnnell-Kumara appuinred at Bethany 
(Wctr Virgmla), where ,hc is head women’s 

habhcrhall and volleyball coach. 
CONFERENCES 

ASSOCIATIONS 
(‘arolyn L. Moody narrlcd cxccuIIvc 

dllectt)r 01 the 1J.S. I-icld Hockey Assocl- 
allon, replacIng Cindy Munru.. Lynn 
Hcppes, a turmer Prlnceron swmuncr, 
appoInted a\ programmcr~analq\l for rhr 
1~1,s. Icnnl\ A\\ociarlun t’laycr I)cvclop- 
mcnt Program She previoubly held a 
Gmilar posiuon with the sport\ >cxncc\ 
dlvlsmn 01 the 11,s. Olympic (‘ornmi~~ 
ICC., Kirk Hcndrix narncd araociatc di- 
rcclor 01‘ the I-icr[a Huwl, rcpl.lcmg John 
Junker, who recently wa\ named rx~cul~vr 
director 01 rhc Iohn Hancock l%owl llcn- 
drix prcvl,lusly war ;r%cocl;rtr dIrector 01 
the Freedom Bowl and hc alrn i:, a lurmrt 
a.G(an( commlssloner 01 the Mldwcxtcrn 
Collegl;lte Crmlrrencc. 

NOTABLES 
Former Kentucky rwimming coach 

Selden Fritrchner named aquatic5 dirccror 
;,I Special Ol:;mplch Inrcrnational. He 
41~ has been technIcal dlrcclor and dlrec 
[or o! International programs Ior Ilnilccl 
S131c\ Swimming.. Jim Curno named 
vlcc-president lor the Midwcat region at 
SportL’hanncl Kcpional Network%. Hc 
prevlou\ly wab vice-prelldent and pcncral 
manager of SportsChanncl (‘hnxgo. 

DEATHS 
Earl Eatman. a ~nphomoro Iuotball 

fullback ar Jackson Stale. died July 27 
from ~n]urlc\ \uffcrcd in a twc>-\chlclc 
automobile acc~dcnl near HatIic\bury, 
Mi\\isslppl lie w;is 2 I Mike Zunic. a 
former looth;rll hnchackcr at %rucux. 
was klllrd in rhc crash 01 a Unrled Atrlincs 
I)(‘~10 icI July IY 111 Sioux (‘ily. Iowa. 
I he Wyear-old Sal~na. New Yet k, bum 
ne\\man \tar~J rit InsIde Ilncbxkrr for 
thlcc seasons at Syracuw during the late 
l970\ and early IYXOs. HI\ wllc. lud), 
alru pcr,lshed 111 the crash Willie How- 
ard. a loothall dclensive end at Frc\no 
S~atc, died July I9, rIghI day> after a 
shooxlng Incldcnt Ihat rcaulted 111 the 
amputation of his Irlt leg. Hc wa\ 25 
Howard was ,hot twlcc al clo.~ range 
with a hgh-powcrcd rifle after he and Iwo 
nxn allcpcdly forced their way Inlo a 
l-rcxno apartment during a tlomcsric dis- 
turbance, authorltxq \aid 

Ray Broxton. a former basketball 
player a( Old Domm~on and Connecttcut, 
Icll~o his death July I7 from hl, I I th Iloor 
apartment In Ulna I>rl Mar, (‘hilt, whcrc 
he played Ior a local scam I hc 27-year- 
old Hroxron apparcnrly was rtylng to 
cnrer his locked apartment through a 
wlndow when he lcll.. John P. Rybak. a 
h;r\kethall and loothall ~rar~duur at Cani- 
XIU\ during the IY70>, died .luly I3 in 
Bufialu. New York. at age 76. Alter his 
graduation tn 1035, he heg;m a 3X-year 
career a\ a tcachcr. coach and adrmnl\tra- 
(or al St. Mary’s School fol the Deaf m 
Buffalo Odus Mitchell, former head 
Ioothall coach at Nnrth Texas, died July 5 
in Dunton, Icxar, at age 90 

CORRECTION 
Due mu an editor’s error. rl jury in rhc 

.ldy Iv ISSUC of ‘1 he NCAA scwr ahour 
the promotion 111 Karl D. Benson 10 
dircclur 01 champlon\hlp\ contaIned 111~ 
accurate infor~marion Hcnrtrn wah non the 
AssrJclariun’s first compliance rcprc\un~~ 
tlvc, as was reported. Also. he has com- 
pleted wet k toward a graduate dcglec hur 
ha> not tulfllled requirements for that 
degree. 
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Men’s basketball program at Adelphi placed on probation 
istrativc personnel have been rc- 
placed or reassigned to duties not 
rclatcd to the athletics program. 

As a result of thcsc mitigating 
circumstances, the committee 
waived several penalties it was con- 
\idering levying, including a prohi- 
bitron against providing any expcnsc- 
paid visits to the university’s campus 
to pi~ospcctive student-athletes dur- 
i ng the I9YO-9 1 academic year and a 
reduction of the number of coaches 
allowed to recruit off campus. 
I. Introduction. 

This case arose as a result of 
violations discovered and rcportcd 
by Adelphi University. The umver- 
sity advised the NCAA February 
I3, 1987, that it had undertaken an 
investigation of possible violations 
of NCAA legislation in its men’s 
basketball program. In this Icttcr. 
the university informed the NCAA 
that it had suspended the then men’s 
head basketball coach and an as- 
sistant coach because of their possiL 
ble involvement in violations of 
NCAA rules. ‘I he institution then 
cstablishcd a committee to invcstiL 
gate the matter and report to the 
prcsidcnt of the university. ‘l’his 
committee submitted a report to the 
president March 30, 19X7, which 
concluded that there had hccn SC- 
rious violations of NCAA lcgisla- 
tion. The umvcrslty sent this report 
to the NCAA rnlorcemsnt stall 
April 27, 19X7. When the rnIorcs- 
mcnt staff undertook its mvcstiga- 
tion of the matters rcportcd by the 
university, some additional violn- 
tions wcrc discovcrcd. 

The NCAA sent a notice of offi- 
cial inquiry to Adelphi Ilniversity 
January 4, 19X9. The university 
submitted its rcsponsc to the official 
inquiry March 9, 19X9. After a 
prrhrarlng conlrrrnce June 12, 
1989, representatives of the univcr- 
sity appeared before the Committee 
on Infractions June 23, 1989. The 
former men’s head basketball coach 
was notified of the allegations and 
his opportunity to submit written 
information and bc prcscnt at the 
hearing, but he did not respond. 
Durmg this hearing, the allcgatlons 
of vlolatlons were revlewcd. The 
university reported to the committee 
that in its view, hascd on its internal 
investigation, many of the allcga- 
tions in the official inquiry, as 
amcndcd as a result of the prchcar- 
ing confercncc, wcrc substantially 
correct 

The violations of NCAA Iegisla- 
tion are within the category of major 
violations as described in NCAA 
Bylaw I9.02.2.2 and are set forth in 
Part II of this report. Many of these 
findings concern actions taken by 
the former head coach in arranging 
Improper recruiting Inducements 
and extra benelits lor two student- 
athletes in the men’s basketball pro- 
gram. One violation involved the 
improper certification of a student- 
athlete’s eligibility for competition, 
which, in the view of the committee, 
took on added seriousness bccausc 
the certification was made in a 
manner that permitted athletics con- 
siderations to influence the normal 
certllication process. The committee 
also found a violation of the princi- 
pie of institutional control due to 
the inadequacy of the procedures in 
the university’s athletics department 
at the time. No systems were in 
place at the time to verify that 
expenses submitted for lodging, 
airline tickets and other items were 
lor purposes that did not violate 
NCAA rules. BKUUSK of the inade- 
quacy of the university’s procedures, 
which allowed such bills to be pard 
without dctcrmining the purpose of 
the expenditures, it was possible in 
the summer and fall of 1986 for 
university funds to he used in a 

continuing scrics of NCAA viola- 
tions relating to recruiting induct- 
ments and extra benefits to cnrollcd 
student-athletes. 

TICK committee wab advised by 
the umvcrsity that during the period 
when the violations occurred, some 
of the compliance problems within 
the athletics dcpartmcnt wcrc symp- 
tomatic of more widcsplcad institu- 
tional difficulties, and during this 
period, the univcrslty was engaged 
In a process of clarifying it5 general 
goals and missions While this proc- 
css was taking place, the university 
dccidcd its basketball program 
would Join a new conlerence a 
change m cornpetItIon that may 
have contributed to a perception 
that the basketball program would 
be facing greater competitive de- 
mands. The farlure of the mstitu- 
tion’s administratlon to anticipate 
the possibility ofsuch problems and 
to ensure that It had an athletics 
department administrativestructure 
that was effective in dealing with 
the ~ntensilicd demands of intercoL 
legiate athletics contributed to the 
institutional control problems that 
are of concern to the committee. 

Since the violation\ in this case 
were reported, the university has 
taken action to strengthen its athlet- 
its administration It has made or- 
ganirational changes to deal with a 
number ofthc problem areas ldenti- 
ficd by its internal investigation, 
particularly in the asslgnmcnt of 
rcsponsihilitics for financial matters. 
I hcrc have been changes in person- 
ncl and in the organiration of uniL 
vcrsity offices that have rcsponsibilL 
itics relating to intcrcollcgiatc 
athletics. lhc university is contim- 
ing to study other aspects of its 
athletics program. As soon as the 
wwtnty hcc;ime ;,w;,rc of lhc prohm 
Icms in its men’s basketball program, 
it promptly gave notice to the 
NCAA, began an investigation, ac- 
knowlcdgcd without equivocatlcrn 
that violations occurred and took 
action with ropcct to Indlvltluals 
the institution believed had some 
responsibility foil the violations. 
‘I hc committee also noted that this 
is the first appearance 01 the univer- 
slty before the <‘ommittcc on 111~ 
fractions. As a result of thcsc factors, 
the committee hclicvcs this is a 
uniquccasc, and thcfull application 
of penalties prcscribcd in Bylaw 
19.4.2 for major violations should 
not bc imposed. 

Accordmgly, the commitlee con- 
cluded that a period of probation of 
three years, during which the instiL 
tution will have an opportunity to 
complctc and solidify its systems for 
the managcmcnt and control 01 Its 
atblctics program, should be re- 
quired. AddItIonal penalties include 
a hmnatlon on grants-in-aid and a 
one-year prohibition of postseason 
competition for Its men’s basketball 
program due to the competitive 
advantage attempted and gained by 
the violations. Finally, because the 
committee found that the former 
head coach was involved in major 
violations of NCAA legislation that 
occurred after SKptKJnbCr 1, 19x5, 
action was taken to require his 
appearance before the committee to 
consider action that would limit his 
athletrcally related duties if he is 
employed in the athletics depart- 
ment of a member institutionduring 
the next five years. 
II. Violations of NCAA leglslatlon, as 
determined by committee. 

A. [NCAA Bylaw 13.2. I] On or about 
April 22, 19X6, during the off,c~l pa,d 
visir ro the university.5 campus c,t’ a pro- 
apecrive student-arhlcle. the then men‘s 
head basketball coach and another 
mcmhcr of the men’s basketball staff 
offered IO arrange on-campus cmploymcnt 
lor the young man*s wife; further, his wife 
was prcsenr when the olfcr of rmployment 
was discussed, and finally, although his 

wlte was avallablc lor employment, the 
coaches did nor arrange employment fat 
Ill3 

B [NC‘AA Bylaws I3 2 2-(h), I1 6 I I 
and I6 I2 2 I] On tour occasions du,mg 
the >umtne, and tall of IYXh. the then 
men’s head h;lskrtball coach arranged tor 
;1 pro\pcclivc \ludcnrmarhlctc and 
mcrnhor\ 01 hi\ family to hc provided 
lodging nnd mealr ar a morel at no CO>~ to 
the young man while he was a prospective 
s(udrnt~athlete and alter he enrolled at 
the univcrslty In addition, on three of 
these occasions. the associate director of 
athlctlc\ Ggncd univcr\iry cheek rcqui& 
tiona aulhori/lnK payrncnr hy the univcr- 
stty of thrsr lodging and mral rxpcnsrs. 
Speclflcally: 

I. On July I6 and 17. I YXh. the pro\pcct 
and il family mcmhcr wcrc provided Iodp- 
~ng and rncala (at a cost of % 108) while the 
young man attempted 10 locate off-cam- 
pus houLlng near the umverslty’S campus, 
turther, the ;rssoc~atc dlrcctor 01 athlctlcs 
author,/cd payment 01 the lodging and 
meal\. 

2. On AURUSI 27. 2X and 29, 19X6, the 
young man wah provided lodging and 
rnc~I\ (at il CO~I of RISX 12) while the 
young man artcmplcd to locate off-cam- 
pu huua~ng ;md I,egistcrcd for classc~ 31 
lhc un~vels~ty: further, the assocmtedlrcc- 
tor ot athletes authorlrrd paymrnt of thr 
Iodglng and meA 

c‘ [NC‘AA H+W\ Is I. 15.1 i-(a) and 
I5 2 61 I )uring ~hc 19X6-87 acndcrnic year. 
a \,uden,~athle,e ,ecclvcd f~nimc~l ;r~t ,n 
cxcc\\ 01 the maximum pcrmlsslhlc 11~ 
nanclal ;Ild award as delmed by NCAA 
ley~\lat~on. Sprc~t~cally. the young m;ln 
wd\ p~ovidcd it full athlcticr gran&irlAd 
lot rhe ncadcmlc yea, and. durmg a 
pcrlod hcglnning in Scptemhcr IYXh and 
ending in lanuary 19x7, the young man 
wab cmploycd at d dcpartrncnt \torc 

I) [M.AA Bylaw 16 12.2 I] I)ulir,g 
the fall scmcstcr of the I9X6-X7 academic 
ycllr, the then mcn‘b head baskcthall coach 
pro~~dcd three ~urllnc tlckc.t\ IO a \tudcnt- 
arhlcrc at no co\t to the young man, and 
n1emhcr.a of the athlctica dcpartmcnl rtaft 
ptovtdcd local rransporratlon 10 the YIU- 
dent-athlere. Spec~l~cally: 

I. On Septemhrr 19. 19X6. the ,hen 
head coach charged a prcpald one-way 
alrllnc ticket (at a L‘OG 01 $164) IU the 
un~ve~~ry’s arhlerlcs depnrrmenr PCCOIIII( 
at a rravcl agency for rhr younp miln IO 
rt:ivcI September 20 lrom his home town 
to Newark. New Jerxy. ,n order lor the 
young man to travel to the univcr\ity, 
lutrher, upon the young man’s arrlvnl at 
Newark International Alrporl. the then 
head coach and the university’s sports 
lnformatmn dlrcctor provldrd one-way 
automohilc transportation for the young 
man In a un[verLlty van from the alrport 
to the university‘s campus (an approxi- 
matr dlstancc of 25 mlle$), and Imally, 
Dcccmhcr 23. the then head coach gave 
% I64 to an athletics dcpartrncnt secretary 
10 pay the cost ot rhe young man’s alrIme 
ticket. 

2. On November 21. 19X6, the then 
head coach purchased a round-trip airline 
ticket (at a cost of $198) at another travel 
agency for the young man ,n order for the 
Ltudent-athlete to go home for the Thanks- 
giving holiday. furthrr. Novemhrr 22, 
IYX6. a then men’s arsistant basketball 
coach provided one-way auromoblle trans- 
portatlon lor the young man lrom the 
unlverslty’s campus to a bus terrmnal m 
order for him to take a hhuttle bus to 
Newark lnternatlonal AIrport where his 
flight departed, and Iinally, al’lcr the 
young man rcturncd Novcmbcr 2X. IYX6, 
the former head coach provided one-way 
automobile transportation lor the young 
man from the airport to rhc univcr\iry’\ 
campus. 

The NCAA C‘ornmittcc on In- 
Iructions has placed Adelphi IJnL 
vci~sity’s men’s baskcthall program 
on three ycars’probation lor what it 
considcrcd maJor violation\ 01 
NCAA legl,latmn. The terms of the 
probation include 

l A prohibition of postseason 
play after the 19X9-90 SCBSOII. 

l Financial aid I~cductions. Only 
haskcthall StUdKnt-athlKtKS recKivinp 
institutional financial aid during 
thK 198X-89 academic year may 
receive such aid during the 1990~91 
academic year, cxccpt those studcnt- 
athlctcs to whom the university has 
committed aid fork the 19X9-90 aca- 
dcmic year prioi~ to the date this 
report is rcccivcd by Adclphi Uni- 
versity. 

l Forfeiture of all men’s basket- 
ball victories in the 19X6-X7 season, 
resulting in a record of O-25. (This is 
an adoption of the actions of the 
Eastern College Athletic Confer- 
ence.) 

In addition, if the involved former 
men’s head basketball coach seeks 
employment as an athlrtlcs dcparl- 
ment staff mcmbcr at an NCAA 
mcmbcr institution during the next 
five years, hc and the involved insti- 
tution will bc asked to appear before 
the Committee on Infractions; the 
commIttee then will considcl 
whether that mcmbcr institution 
should bc suhjcct to the show-cause 
proccdurcs of NCAA leglslatlon. 
Those proccdurcs could limit the 
coach’s athletically rclatcd dutlrs at 
the new institution for a designated 
period. 

The ma.jority of the violations. 
which were initially discovcrcd by 
the institution and t~cpoi~ted to the 
NCAA, involve improper recruiting 
inducements and extra benefits for 
two studcn&athlctcs. One violation 
involvrd the Improper ccrtitication 
of a student-;it)ilclr’s eligibility for 
competition. I IIK committee also 
lound a violation of the principle of 
institutional control due to thK m- 
adequacy ol thr procrdures in the 
university’s athletics dcpartmcnt at 
thK tllrIK. 

As a result, the university is rem 
quircd to develop and implement a 
system lor administrative control 
and monitoring to ensure con- 
pliancc with NCAA Icgislation. ‘1 he 
university also hw been instructed 
to design and implement a compre- 
hrnslvc Kducational program to in- 
struct coache\ and athletics 
department personnel on N<‘AA 
legislation. 

Hecausc these major violations 
occurred after September I, 19X5, 
the committee’s findings normally 
would SubJKct the instltutlon to 
mmlmum pKnalties prescribed by 
the NC‘AA mcmbcrship. I hcsc pen- 
altics include a two-year probation- 
ary pKriod, Klimmation 01 KxpKnsK- 
paid recruiting visits tar one year, 
elimination of off-campus recruiting 
for one year, possibk termination of 
the employment of all stafl members 
who condoned the violations, and 
the loss of postseason competition 
and television opportunities for one 
year. 

The NCAA membership, though, 
has given the committee the author- 
ity to impose lesser penalties if it 
determines that the cast is unique. 
The committee concluded that this 
case was unique, in part because of 
the following mitigating factors: 

l The university detected and re- 

ported most of the violations. 
*The university suspended the 

then head basketball coach and 
subsequently accepted his resigna- 
tlon. 

@The student&athletes involved 
were declared mehgible and did not 
compete thereafter. 

l A number of university admin- 

3 On Deccmbrr 22, 19X6, Ihc f01mc1 
head coach charged ;1 roun&trlp airline 
ticket (at acost of S37X)to the unlver\lIy’\ 
athletics dcpartmcnt account at ;I Imvt.1 
agency tor the young man 111 older lor the 
student-athlete to ,rtnrn home lor Chrl+ 
marvacalion. further. I)cccrnhcr2?. IYX6, 
the tormcr hoad coach provided or,+way 
auromoblle transportation tor the young 
man from the un~vcr\~ty’\ camp,,\ IO 
Newark International Airport (an ap- 
proximare disrance of 25 miles) where the 
young man’s lhght departed. IurIhcr. I%- 
ccmhcr 2X, IVXh, the former head coach 
provided one-way automob,le transpor- 
tatlon tor the student&tthletc Irom Newark 
In~crnational AIrport to the umvc,s~y’s 
campus, and finally, January IS, 1987, the 
associate dIrector of a~hlet,cr ,Igncd a 
,,nlvers,Iy check requl\ition that author- 
i/cd payment for the airline ticket 

F [NCAA Hylawh 14 64 2 and 
I4 6 4 4 3 21 Durmg the 19X6-157 academic 
year. the then ass~ant dlrecto, of athlet- 
KS, at the dIrectIon 01 unlver~lty fall 
personnel, certdled that a student-athlete 
was ehglble to participate in intercollegiate 
basketball compet,t~nn, although the 
young man lailcd to meet the minimum 
academic requirement\ for ajunior collcgc 
transfer student-athlete in thar the young 
man did not graduate Irom J,,nlor collcgc 
or present a rmnlmum 01 24 xmc\tcr 
hourr 01 tran\fcrahle dcgrcc rrcdiI with a 
minimum grade-poinl avoragc of 2 000 

I-. [NCAA Bylaw I3 2. I] In the \ummcr 
01 I9X6, cfuring \ovcral convcrsationb with 
a proxpcctivc studcn&athlcIc and hi> 
rnothcr. the then men‘> head basketball 
coach offered 10 arrange several aIrlIne 
ticket\ lo be prcrv&xt to them at no cost 
Spccitically. the Ior mcr head coach olfcrcd 
to provide airline uckcts for: (I) one-way 
a~,l~ne rtansportatlon to, the young man 
tram hl\ home to New York. New York. in 
order lor the young man to enroll at the 
In\tituGon in the fall of IV86 (the coach 
fultillcd this promisc by providing the 
airline tlckct as dcscllbed in Part IILGI 
ol Ihi\ rcporr); (2) tout&t up a11 llnc (r;ln~~ 
p~~t~a~wn lor the young man hclwccn his 
ht~me and New York In or&r lor the 
young man IO gu home Ior rhc I hanksg1v- 
1”~ and (‘hristma~ holidays fthc coach 
lulf~lled II))\ proml\c hy providing the 
i~rlu,c r~chcrb dc~~ibcd 111 t’:ltt\ ll~l)~2 
and II-D-3 01 thir report). and (3) one- 
way alrllnr tran\portatlon Irom New York 
to the young man‘> home 111 order IO, him 
to rclurn homc at the conclur~on ot Ihc 
19X&X7 acadcmlc year 

c; [NC‘AA BYI:IWS 1x2.1 and lhl2 2.11 
In Suptcmhcr 19X6. Ihr Ihcn nxn’b head 
ha\keth;dl coach prov~lcd an alrhnc ticket 
to a prospective student&athle~e al no co\t 
to the young man. further, after tt,c young 
man cnrollcd, rhe to, mel head coach 
reimbursed the young man’\ moIhcr for 
her purch;,\c of ancrIhcr airline ticket for 
the projprcl. Sprcll~cally 

I. In Scptcmhor 1986. whllc recru~rmg 
the proxpcct, the forrncr head coach pnr- 
chased a prcp”ld one-way a,~ I~ne ticket 
for the young man to, travel I,om h,, 
home town to New York in order for the 
prospect to enroll at the university 

2 In Scptcmhc, IYX6. after a plckup 
ha\kcthall game. the formet coach gave 
approx,mately $270 cash IO the young 
man In the men’s locker room In order to 
re,mburse the prospect’\ mother for an 
alrhne tlckct \hc purchasxi Ior the young 
man fog, travel from New York to his 
home town when the \tudcnt&athlctc Icft 
the university shortly after he enrolled; 
lurther, September 25, 1985, another ~11~ 
dent-athlete drove the young man to a 
Western Union office where the young 
man wired $200 to his mother. 

H. [NCAA Bylaw\ 1001 I, 10 I-(c) 
and IV 01 I ] I he then men’s head basket- 
ball coach acted contrary to the prlnriplrs 
ol ethical conduct inasmuch as he did not, 
on all occasions, deport himself ,n accord- 
ance with the generally recognixd brand- 
ardb normally associated with theconduct 
and administratIon of ,ntercolleglate a& 
letics. Specd-,cally: thr former head coach’s 
involvement ,n Findings H, I). e and G of 
th,s ,nqu,ry demonstrates a knowing and 
willful effort on his part to operate the 
univrrs;tyS intcrcollcgiate men’s basket- 
ball program contrary to NCAA leg,sla~ 
tion 

I [NCAA Bylaws 30.3.3 and 30.3.51 
I he institution’s cerMicat,on of com- 
phance lorm lor the 19X5-86 academic 
year was erroneous in that the alleged 
violations in this report indicate that the 
institution‘s men‘s basketball program 
was not ,n comphancr with N(‘AA Icgir- 
latmn at the time the forms were signed; 
further, with full knowledge at the time 
that certain practices of the umversltyi 
,ntercollegiate men’s basketball program 
wcrc not in compliance with NCAA leg,s- 

See Men 5. page 14 
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Eastern Kentuckv women’s basketball placed on 
J 

probation 
The NCAA Committee on In- 

fractions has placed Eastern Ken- 
tucky University’s women’s 
basketball program cm probation 
for one year. The terms of the pro- 
bation arc as follows: 

l Tbc university is limited to t 5 
expense-paid visits to the institution 
for prospective student-athletes in 
women’s basketball during the pe- 
riod from August I, 1989, to July 
31. 1990. 

l The university may award insti- 
tutional financial aid to no more 
than IO student-athletes in women’s 
basketball during the 1990-91 aca- 
demic year. 

In addition, ifthe tormer womeni 
head basketball coach who was 
involved in this case seeks employ- 
mcnt as an athletics department 
staff mcmhcr at an NCAA member 
institution during the next f ive-year 
period, hc and the involved institu- 
tion will he asked to appear hcforc 
the Committee 011 Infractions; the 
committee then would consider 
wbcthcr the institution should bc 
suh.jcct to the \how-cause procc- 
durcs of NCAA Icgislation I host 
procedures could limit the coach’\ 
athlet,cally Irclatcd duties at the new 
institution for a dcsignatcd period 

The violalions included thr pro- 
vlslon of cash, impermissible trans- 
portation, cntcrtainmcnt, meals and 
clothing to two young women (priot~ 
and subscqucnt to their cnrollmcnt) 
by the then women’s head basketball 
coach. Because these violatlom werr 
major in nature and occurred aftc, 
September I. IYXS, the committee’s 
findings normally would subject the 
institution to certain penalties pre- 
scribed by the N<‘AA mcmhcrsbip 
Thcsc pcnaltics include a two-yea, 
probational~y pcl~iod, elimination of 
expense-paid recruiting visits for 
one year, elimination of off-campus 
recl~uiting I’oI~ one yKar. pos\lhlc 
termination of the cmploymcnt of 
all \,aff nlcmhcr\ who condoned 
the violations, and the loss of post- 
season competition and television 
opportunities for one year. 

The NCAA membership, though, 
has given the con,mittee the author- 
ity to impost Icsscr pcnaltics if it 
dctcrmincs that the cast is unique. 
The commlttce concluded that this 
USC was unique because of the 
following mitigating factors: 

l ‘J‘hc university conducted a thor- 
ough internal investigation and sclf- 
reported the violations. 

aEven helore rhe conclusion of 
its investigation, the university with- 
held the two student-athletes in- 
volved in the violations from 
participation in the 1987-88 basket- 
ball season and declared them m- 
eligible. The two student-athletes 
also made restitution (in the form of 
charitable contributions) for the 
amount of improper benefits re- 
ceived 

l The univcr,,ty severed ties with 
the then women’s head basketball 
coach immediately following cog 
elusion of its internal investigation 
and prior IO issuance of the official 
Inquiry and NCAA hearing. 

*The unlvcrsity provided the lull 
cooperation expected of a mcmhcl 
institution. 

*The unlverslty has had no pre- 
vious appearances bcforc the Corn- 
rmttee on Intractlons. 

As a result of thcsc mitigating 
circumstances, the committee 
waived several penalties it was con- 
sidering, including a sccnnd year of 
probation, a prohibition regarding 
postseason competition after the 
1989~90 season and the elimination 
of all off-campus recruiting activities 
during the t 9X9-90 academic year. 
I. Introduction: 

In November 1987, an athletics 
department staff member at Eastern 

Kentucky llniversity provided in- 
formation to the institution regard- 
ing possible violations of NCAA 
legislation. At the same time, two 
student-athletes in the sport of worn- 
en’s basketball refused to sign their 
student-athlete statements because 
they wcrc unable to report that 
there were no violations of NCAA 
legislation in their recruitment. The 
institution promptly notified the 
NCAA of these developments and 
immcdiatety began its own investi- 
gation. 

Raced on its internal investigation, 
the institution self-reported the via- 
lations described in Parts 11-A to II- 
G  of this report. Thcsc violations 
include the provision of cash. im- 
permissible transportation, meals 
and clothing by the then women’s 
head basketball coach to prospective 
and cnrotled student-athletes total- 
ing in excess of $700. 

As more fully described in Part I I 
of this report, in Novcmbcr 1986 
and November 19X7, the then worn- 
en’s head baskcthall coach gave 
ca\h to several prospcctivc student- 
athletes during their official paid 
visits to the university. In April 
1987. he provided improper. auto- 
mobile transportation. cntertain- 
mcnt and clothing to IWO young 
women during a rccruitinp trip lo 
the junior collcgc whcrc they were 
enrolled. Morcovcr, at the time ol 
this visit. hc rcqucstcd that the two 
young women execute false state- 
mcnts indicating payment for the 
clothing. After lhcsc same young 
women signed letters of intent to 
attend Eastern Kentucky. hc fur- 
nishcd one woman with $200 cash 
for summer school tuition and fees 
at a community college and provided 
both women airline tickets for their 
travel to enroll in the university. 
Subsequent to their enrollment in 
the univcrsiry, the coach confinucd 
to provide cash to the two young 
women for various purposes during 
the fall of 19X7. 

Even before conclusion of its 
internal investigation. the university 
declared the two young women ifi- 
cligiblc for participation during the 
t 9X7-88 regular season. Prior to the 
bcginninp of the season, however, 
the young women compctcd in one 
scrimmage against outside competi- 
tion, utilizing a season of eligibility 
pursuant to Hylaw t 4.2.4. I These 
two young women, who are the 
same young women who refused to 
sign their student-athlete statements 
in the fact of considcrablc pressure 
from their coach to do so, cooper- 
ated fully with the university’s in- 
vestigation. They also made 
restitution for the amount of im- 
proper bcncfits received in the form 
of a charitable contribution. In July 
1988, the umversity appealed to tbc 
NCAA for restoration of their eligi- 
bility, and it was granted. The young 
women compctcd during the 198X- 
XY season, which exhausted their 
cligihility. 

At the conclusion 01 the universi- 
ty’s internal investigation, the direc- 
tor of athletics verbally advised the 
then womcni head baskethall coach 
that the institution intcndcd to tell- 
mlnate the coach’s employment. 

The coach’s resignation was ten- 
dcrcd and :UC~IC~ m March 1988. 
At the same time, the university 
suhmittcd the report of its lntcrnal 
invcst,gatlon to the N<‘AA cnforcc- 
mcnt staff. I hc staff revicwcd the 
institution’s report and submitted a 
letter 01 oflicial inquiry to the insti- 
tution February 22, IYXY. ‘l’hc offi- 
cial inquiry contained information 
similar to the university’s sclt-report. 
with the addition of an unethical- 
conduct charge against the former 
head coach. 

In a letter dated February 28, 

t 9X9, the university’s tormcr wom- 
en’s head basketball coach rcccived 
notice of the altcgations in which he 
was named and of his opportunity 
IO submit written information. In a 
letter dated .June 12, t9X9, the 
former coach was notified of the 
date and location of the institution’s 
appearance before the NCAA Corn- 
mlttee on Infractions and 01 his 
opportunity to be present. He de- 
clined to participate. 

On  .Junc 24, 1989, the Committee 
on Infractions met with institutional 
representatives to consider the na- 
turc of the violations in this case 
and the NCAA penattics. 11 any, 

that should be Imposed on the ins?,- 
tution. Following this hearing, the 
C‘ommittee on Infractions dctcr- 
mined that the violations set forth 
in Part II of this report constituted 
intentional, majoi~ violation\ of 
NCAA legi&tion. In this regard, 
the case involved the provision of 
Ggniticanr benefits to prospcctivc 
and enrolled student-athletes in the 
sport of women’s baskcthall that 
were neither isolated nor inadvcltcnt 
and that rcsultcd in a compctitivc 
advantage to the institution. In the 
committee’s view, an attempt lo 
obtam a slgnilicant recruiting OI 
competitive advantage. cvcn it tin- 

SUCCCSS~U~, COrldiILJkS a m;,,yor via- 
Ialion 01 NCAA Icgi\lation 
Moreover. although the two \tudcnt- 
athletes involved in the violations 
did not compctc during the 119X7-X8 
\eason. they did participate 111 the 
IYXX-89 scasm. Ii the violations 
committed during their recruitment 
had not occurred. they might not 
have elected to attend the institution. 
‘J‘hereforc. the institution did recclvc 
a compctitivc advantage. 

BK:~LJSC these violations occcurrcd 
after Septemher I, 19X5, th,c com- 
mittcc’s findings normally would 
suhjcct the instirutiun IO minimum 
prcscrlbed major prnal,,e\. These 
penaltIes Include a two-year proha- 
tionary per&, elimination of cx- 
pense-paid recruiting visits for one 
year. elimination of off-campus rc- 
c~~~tmg for one year, possible term- 
natIon of the employment of all 
staff mcmhcrs who condoned the 
violations, the loss of postseason 
competition and television oppor- 
tunitie\ for one year, and institu- 
rlonal recertitication 01 compliance 

IJndcr NCAA legislation that cs- 
tablishes I hcsc penalties, however, 
the (‘ommittec on Infractions may 
impost lcsscr pcnaltics if it deter- 
mines that the case IS uruquc. The 
committee concluded that this cast 
was unique bccausc of the followmg 
mitigating factors: (a) The institution 
promptly reported the matter to the 
NCAA;(h) the institution conducted 
a thorough internal investigation of 
its women’s basket ball program and 
the violations set forth in Parts 11-A 
to II&<; of this report; (c) even 
hetorc conclusion of its investiga- 
tian, the institution withheld the 
two student-athletes involved in the 
violations from participation in the 
19W88 regular season and dcclarcd 
them inellglble; (d) the institution 
took decisive action to demonstrate 
to it\ athletics dcpartmcnt stall 
members that it would not tolerate 
violations of NCAA Ieg&tion by 
severing ties wlrh the then women’s 
head ha\kethall coach immediately 
following conclusion of its mternal 
investigation and prior to issuance 
ot the ofticial inquiry and NCAA 
hearing; (e) the university provided 
the full cooperation expected of :I 
member mstitution, and (f) the in- 
stltutlon had no previous appcaran- 
ce\ before the C‘ommitter on 
Intractions. 

In light oftbcsc factors. the Com- 
mittcc on Infractions dctcrmincd 
that not all of the prcscribcd NCAA 

pcnaltics for major cases should bc 
ImpOsKd. The commIttee dcclded, 
however, that the following signifi- 
cant penalties were warranted: (a) a 
probationary period of two years; 
(b) a limitation on cxpcnsc-paid 
vicits in women’s haskethall during 
the 1089~90 academic year; (c) clim- 
iriation of off-campus recruiting 
activities in women’s haskctball fol 
the 19X9-90 academic year; (d) a 
prohibition regarding postseason 
competition in women’s basketball 
for the t 9X9-90 academic year, and 
(c) ;I reduction m the number of 
grants-m-aid that may be awarded 
for the 1990-91 academic year. The 
committee suspended application 
of the \ccond year of probation. as 
well as the ban on off-campus re- 
cruiting and postseason competi- 
tion, In light 01 the same mitigating 
Iactor, considered in classifying this 
case as unique. ‘J‘bc text of the 
committee’s pcnaltics is set forth m 
Part 111 of this report. 

Finally. because the committee 
found that the dormer women’s head 
basketball coach was involved in 
major violations of NCAA legisla- 
tion that occurred after Scptcmbc, 
1. 1985, XTtlOll Was bkKi7 t0 rcqllirc 

his appcarancc bcfo,~c the committee 
to consider actions that would limit 
his athletically lclatcd duties if he i) 
employed in the athletics depart- 
rncn, ot an N<‘AA mcmbcr institu- 
lion during the next f ive-year period. 
II. Violations of NCAA legislation, as 
determined by committee: 

H. [NC‘AA Rylaw\ 13.2.2 and 13.6.5 3) 
In Novrmhcr 19x7. durtng the ofl~c~nl 
pa,d bl\ll\ to rhc LIIIIvcr\itv’\ cannpus 01 
rhrec pro\pcct,vc \rudrnr~athlrre\, the 
1 hen WomcIl~‘; head basbet hall coach g;1ve 
c;i\h (;I tot;11 01 ;,pproxmutrly $50) directly 
IO ,hc young HOII,CII Iur c.n,cr,:i it1n1en1 
c\pcn\c\ 011 1he \rcOnd d;,y 01 the,1 0lflrl:ll 
p;url \1\1t\. 

hefore whey tlaveled together tu the uni- 
vcrsity. arid finally, rruthcr young woman 
was requ,red to repay the cost of this 
transportation. 

k [NCAA ~~~~~ 16 12 2.3~ in sep~em~ 
bet lY87. the then wome~~‘s head ha\kct- 
h:,ll coach gave $15 cash each to two 
\tudcnt&;,thtetrs. Spcc,l,calty, the then 
head coach gave ca\h to <,nr 01 the ,tum 
dcrl,&a,hlctcs in order Ior the young 
wwnan LO ohtair, trc~mcr,t for LI hkin ra\h 
at the un,vers,ty ,nf,rmary and gave cash 
to the othel student-athlete ,n ordc, lo, 
the you”p wom;,n to IiII two prescr,pt,uns 
hy :, dr~tcrr ;,I the ,mrver,rty. 

II. [NCAA Bylaw\ tO.0l.t. 10.1 :,nd 
IO. IL(d)] The then WO~CII’\ head h;,sket& 
h;,ll co;,ch ;,ctctl c‘ontr:~~ y t<, the prmuplc\ 
ofolhical c,mducl irlaamuch iis hc did r101, 
or, dll occ:,sior,s. deport himaclf 111 .tccr~r~d. 
ancr w,th the generally recogn,xd h,gh 
\t;,nda,ds 01 h,mcsty no,mally assoclatcd 
with the conduct and adm,nl\tr;,t,on 01 
ItNulcollcglalc att1IctIC.s SpcClllcally~ 

2 AI\,), in April IYX7, thu hc.td CIIKI, 
,eq,,e\ted th;,t two prospective \tudrnt& 
:tthlcto\ upn \t~~tcmcr~t~ ir,dic.ltir,g that 
they pa,d the hexi coi,ch IOI Lhlrt’; he 
gave them when, III Iact, hc had g~vcr, the 
\hir,ts Iu lhc y~~,,ng womc11 at 110 cost 10 
them (rcfercnce P;,Ic II-C 01 thl\ report): 
lurthcr, rhc your,g WOIT,CII rhcn r~gr~d rhc 
rcqucstcd fnlsc >tatcments, and 11x coach 
\,,hmltted thrx documcnt~ to an athletics 
dcparrmenr admintstratol who had chalL 
Icngcd II,\ 6!1f, of 1m\h11,\ OII ;L pr,,,r 
occasion 

III. Committee on Infractions penalties: 
I hc (‘orrlmittrc. on Inlracu~~nx ha\ dc- 

tctmincd that rhir ca\c invulvcd ~\clal 
“l;,,or vlolatlrms 01 NC-‘/IA le~,sl~,t,Wl 
that occurrod alrcr Scptcmhcr I. 19X5 
Accordingly, NCAA Bylaw IY 4.2.2. ;,\ 
:~doptcd hy the A\.x&ttior,‘s mcmhcrslup. 
rcq,rlres prescribed minlmunl pcrlallich 
“\uhjcct ICI cxccptionc authururd by the 
Curtrrnirtcc 1x1 I,ifract,on~ 111 unrquc caxex 
on rhe h;,& of ~pcciftcally stated reasons” 
that ,ncludr. (a) a two-year prohation;,ry 
pcr,,xi (,ncludtng ;, periodrc ~n~pcr\on 
niutittot ~ng system UKI wr~ltorl inhtilu- 
lior,al rcporl~), (b) the elim,nat,on 01 all 
rxpcnsc-pa,d recrultlng W\II\ to the in\tr- 
tut~on in the involved sport for o,lc ,e- 
cr.uitirlg year: (c) :, requ~temrnt that all 
coaching stall mcmhcrr ~II the sport hc 
pruhihitrd from cngagmp ,,I any ofI- 
ca,npu\ recru,t,ng act,v,t,rs for one rem 
ctu~ttng year: (d) B rcqu,rrmont that all 
rn\trtutlonal \talt rncrnhcrr dctcrmincd 
hy the C‘ommittcc 01, Infract,ons know- 
mgly to hnve engaged in or condoned il 
~MJOI vtolatton be \uhJrct crther to lcrrni- 
ruriun 4 cmpl~,ymctlt, s”spc”slon WIthout 
pay for at lcast “tic year ot tea5r~gnment 
01 d,,t,es wrthln thr institution to a pori- 
t,on that dots non include c,mtdct w,th 
pro\pcctivc or enrolled student-athletes 
or rcpr~cscntatives of the ,nst,r,,tlon’\ ath- 
let,cs ,nterrsts lor at leas1 one year:(c) o,lc 
ycat 01 sanctions precluding po\l\raWn 
competltlon in the sport: (f) one year of 
smct~,rr,r precluding r&vision appearc,n- 
ccs ,n the sport, and lg) in\tit,rtional 
rrcert~l~c:,t~on th;lt rho currcr,t athletics 
policich and practices confotm tu all rem 
quircmcnts of NCAA ~egul;,t~on~. 

The commlttcc ha dctcrmincd not to 
~tpply rhc full provrs~ons 111 the prescrthed 
pen;,lt~e\ lor :, m;,j,x violation, hccausc 
thi\ UBIC i\ urliquc for thr following ream 
~~1s: (~)‘t‘he unlveruty promptly rcportcd 
the matter to thr NC‘AA, (h) the urlivcrsity 
cur,d,,cted ;I thorough ,ntu WI ,n\r\tipa- 
t,on 01 I,\ women’\ ha\kcth,ill prugram 
;md rcpurtcd rhc viol:,t,o,ls set Iort h 111 
Parts II-A to IIH; of th,h report. (c) cvcn 
helore conclusion 01 II\ invcatiyation, the 
unlvcr~ty withhrld thr two rtudent-atb 
ICIC\ invulvcd ir, the violat,ons Irom par- 
ricipauon ,,I the I YX7-XX basket ball season 
a,ld dcclarcd them ,nel,glhle: (d) the uniL 
vers,ty took dec,,,vc actron to dcmon\tratc 

See Emtern, puge 14 
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Conrinued from Pugh 12 
latton, the then men’s head ba\kethall 
coach attested June 16, 19X6, ,,n a \tatcm 
ment liled with the chlcl cxccutivc office, 
ol Ihr university Ihat hu had reported to 
the chlcf cxecurtve olf~cer tus knowledge 
of and involvement in any violauons of 
NCAA leg&It,on mvolving the university 
when, in tact, he had not done LO. furIher. 
based upon the informauon provided by 
the then head coach, and wIthout Intent 
to do SO. the univcr>iIy‘r chief executive 
officer erroneously certified the universi- 
ty’s comphance with NCAA legl,lation 
August IS, 19X6, and, finally, thr ~por~b 
informalion director failed to sign the 
university’s 19X7-Xx Certification of Com- 
pliance form 

I [NCAA Bylaws 2. I. I and 6.0 I. I] The 
scope and nature of the vlolat,ons m ttus 
official inquiry demonstrate a lack of 
appropriate instItutIonal control and man- 
itor,ng m the admmlstrat,on 01 the insti- 
tution’s inrercolleglate men’s basketball 
program. The athletics department ad- 
mlnlstratlve structure lacked internal 
checks and balances, clear lines of rrspon- 
slbllltles and direct supervision of several 
part-time coaches; the assoclatr director 
of athletics charged with authoriration 
for payment of travel, recruiting expenses 
and student stipend, routinely gave that 
authorllat,on without determining 
whcrhcr those expenses were permItted 
under NCAA and mstltutlonal regula- 
[tons; certdlcatlon ol eligibility was corn- 
prornlsed by un,ver,iIy officer\. and no 
compliance program appcarcd IU cxi.\c for 
coache\. athletics rlcparrmcnt adminis- 
1ra1or\ and univcrsiIy officials charged 
with athletic\ dcpartmcnr ovcrright, and 
finally. cvcn after Ihc cxtcndcd period It 
Iook to reach the concluGon of this cast. 
1he compliance program continues to 
appear IO he incomplete 

K. [NCAA Hylaw Ih.12.2. I] 1 he corrm 
mlttee also Iound two add,t,rrnal v,ola(mn\ 
that wcrc \ccontlary in nalurc involving 
the loan 01 personal llncn and an item 01 
clothing. 
III. Committee on Infractions penalties. 

1 hc C‘ommi~Icc on Infractions has de- 
tcrmlncd thdt 1hir ca~c involved several 
malor v~ol;rt,on\ 01 N(‘AA lugi\la1ion 
that ocrurrcd after Scpremhcr I, 19X5. 
Accotdmgly. N(‘Ah Ilyl;lw lY.4 2 2. a\ 
ad@cd hy the A\\o~all~n‘\ mcmhcr\h,p. 
rcquiru, p,csc,,bed m,n~nlum penalt,e< 

Eastern 

“,uhjcc1 to excepttons authorized by the 
(‘ommirtce on Infractions m umque cases 
on rho basis of specifically stated reasons” 
thar Include: (a) a two-year probationary 
period (Includmg a prr,odlc in-prrron 
monitoring \y\rem and wrirtcn institu- 
tmnal rcportr). (b) the elimination of all 
expense-pald recrultmg v,slts to the inbtl- 
tution In the involved sport for one rc- 
cruiting year, (c) a requiretnerit that all 
coaching staff members in the sport be 
prohIbIted from engaging in any off- 
campus rrcruilmg acliviIics for one re- 
cruiting year; (d) a requirement that all 
insI,Iutlonal staff members detrrrnmrd 
by the Commitlee on Infractions know- 
ingly to have engaged in or condoned a 
major violation be subject either to terrn- 
nation of employment, suspension w,thout 
pay for at least one year or reassignment 
of duties wlthm the mstltutlon to a pobiL 
tlon that does not Include contact with 
prospective or enrolled student&athlete\ 
or representatives of the institution’s ath- 
letlcs lnterrsts for at least one year, (e) one 
year of sanctions precluding postseason 
competition in the hpor1, (f) one year of 
sanctions precluding television appearan- 
ces in the sport, and (g) instltutlonal 
receruruzahon that the current athlchcs 
pohcles and practices conform to all rem 
qulrements of NCAA rrgulaIions 

The comrmtter has determined nor IU 
apply the full provisions of the prescribed 
pcnalIic> for a major violation because 
th,s case IS umque lor the lollowing ream 
Lank: (a) The univrrslty detected and 
reported the violations listed in Parts II- 
A, H, (‘. 1). F and K of 1hia report: (h) the 
university, upon prehmlnary review, sus- 
pended the then head basketball coach 
and subsequently accepted h,s resignation. 
(c) a number 01 un,vers,ty administrative 
prrscmncl have been replaced or rca\- 
\,gned to dutlc\ not rt-laIcd IO the aIhlcIir\ 
program.(d) Ihc sIudcn1~athlctcs involved 
were dcclarcd incligihlc and did not corn- 
pctr Ihercaftcr: (c) the umveraity generally 
t~rtrk tlcci\ivc acIionr hd‘orc, during and 
after the investigarion ,n the hesr sense 01 
the coopcra1ivc principlcb of Absociarion 
memhetsh~p, and (I) the un,ve,s,ty has 
had no prevlou\ appearance\ belorc the 
(‘om,nitIcc on Inl’rac1ionh I hc comm,tIcu 
hulicvcd that acvcral cIcmcn1~ of the prc- 
\c, ,hed pcn:dllc\ were not apphcahlc 1~ a 
I)l~lri~ln II mcmhc, (c.g.. no tclevl\l~ln tor 
one year) and that in the unique circum- 

stances of a univcraity undergomg \uh- 
stan1ial changes ,n Its cducaIional 
programh and missIon, a longer 1crm of 
pmhatlon (three years inslcad of two) 
with extensive annual reporting more 
adequately would assist the mstltutioni 
,nIc,collrgiato aIhluIio program ,n corn- 
plying with NCAA Irg,slal~on. 

Accordmgly, the penalties imposed ,n 
this case by the Cornmlttee on Inlractiom 
arc’ 

A. The univer\iIy shall he pubhcly 
reprImanded and censured, and placed on 
probarlon for a penod crt Ihree years from 
the date these penalties arc imposed, 
which shall he the date the 15-day appeal 
period expires or the date the Institution 
notifies the execut,ve dIrector that it will 
not appeal, whIchever II earlier, or the 
date estabhshrd by NCAA Council sub- 
commitree action as a result of an appeal 
by the umverbity to the (‘ouncil. It bemg 
understood that should any portion of 
any of the penalt,es in this cast hc set 
aside for any reason other than hy appro- 
priate action of 1he Association, the pen- 
altIe, shall be reconsidered by the 
Committee on Infracrlons; further, AdelL 
phi UniversiIy shall be sublect to the 
provisions of NCAA Bylaw 19.4.2.3 con- 
cerning rcpcat violators lor a five-year 
period beg,nmng on the effective date of 
Ihe penaltIes ,n th,\ case. 

B. During the period of probation, the 
un,verGty shall dcvclop and implement a 
~y\Iom for admmlstratlve control and 
moniroring IO ensure comphancr with 
NCAA leg&tlon, de~lgn and implcmcm 
a cornprehensIve educational program 
(e.g., seminar5 and trxting) 1~ instruct 
coaches and athletic\ deparImcn1 pcrson- 
nel on NCAA Icgi&&on. suhmi1 a pre- 
hmlnary report hy January I. IYYO, >ctI,ng 
lor~h a xchcdulc for u\rahlishing a corn- 
pIlance and educational program. and f’ilc 
annual progress reports with the Corn- 
mlttee on Inlractlon, by July I ot each 
year during the probationary period 

C. The umvrrsity bhall be prt)hihiIcd 
from provldmg any expense-paid viGt\ 1~ 
Ihc insIitut,on‘s camp,,> to procpcctive 
student-athlete> ,n the sport of mcn‘r 
basketball dur,ng the 19YOLY I academic 
year. [NoIo I his pcnslty I> ,mmed~ately 
and complcrcly \uapended on the h;rrl\ 01 
the mll,gat,ng fac.lor\ \ct t’urth ahovc.] 

I). tlcc;lu\c LhC Iurrnc1 II1CII’~ hc&l 
basket ball coach has hccn lound in viola- 

t,on of the prlnclplrr of ethical conduct 
[reference Part II-H of this rcpor~]. Ihe 
university shall be required IO reduce Ihc 
number 01 coachc\ who may engage in 
off-campus recruiting acrivitics in the 
199O~YI academic year In ttus regard, 
only Iwo men’s haskctball coaches may 
recruit off campus during the 1990-91 
academ,c year. [Nolr. Thi\ penalry is 
immcdiatcly and completely suspended 
on Ihc hasib of the mitigatmg factors set 
forth above.] 

Further. 11 thi\ former coach had nor 
been replaced. the university would have 
hren required to show cause In accordance 
with Bylaw 19.4.2. IL(l) why it should no1 
bc subject to add,tlonal penalties ifit had 
falled to take appropriate disciplinary 
actIon against him. [Note. This penalty 
also IS suspended due to 1he university’s 
actIons m replacing thib coach.] 

E. The university’s men’s basketball 
team shall end itr IYXY~90 season with the 
playing of its last regularly scheduled, in- 
season contest and shall not he eligible to 
participate in any postseason competition. 
Including a loreign Iour. following that 
\ea\on Morcovcr, the men’s basketball 
team may not rake advantage of the 
cxccpIions provided ,n Bylaws 17.3.3. I- 
(c) and I7 3 5 2-(a), (c) and (d) regarding 
preseason conte$ts and other exceptions 
to the maxmium number ol contest lim- 
,tat,ons during the IYXY~90 academic 
year. 

E The university shall recertify its full 
compliance with N(‘AA legislation in all 
sport\ at Ihc conclusion of the prohation- 
ary period 

G During the 1990-91 academ,c year, 
1hu ins1i1u1ion shall award mstltutlonal 
financial aid that IS countable under 
Hylaw IS 02 7 to only those student- 
a1hlctc\ in 1he spott of men’) haxkcthall 
who wuro I,\rcd a\ reclplents 01 countable 
aid on the IYXX-X9 NCAA Squad List 
(l-orrn XX-Sd): further, such ald can he 
awarded 10 any othe, studenI&tIhleIes IO 
whom Ihc in\tirution has commlttrd or 
awardud counrahle a,d Ior the IYXY~YO 
academic year by the dale thl\ rcporl hah 
hcen ,ece,\cd. 

if. The Comm,ttcc on Infracrions has 
adopted 1hc actmns ol the Eastern (~.ollegc 
Athlctlc C~mfe,ence(,n wh,ch Ihc univcr- 
\11v hold\ ,,,c,nhc,.~hip) ,cqu,,,ng the 
LII\,ILuLIoII LO ( I) IorlUt ‘dl IIlCI1’\ ha&elm 
hall gamcb lor the 19X6-X7 season resultmg 

In a record of OL25, and (2) delete the 
team’s record\ in all furure pubhcations. 
All men’s ba\krIhall opponents 01 the 
inatiIu1ion during the 19X6-87 academic 
year shall he notified 01 these actIon\. 

I Due to his Involvement in certam 
violation, of NCAA leg&&n found in 
th,s cabr [relercncc. Parts II-B, I), F, G 
and H of this report], Ihe lormer head 
coach will he informed ,n writing by the 
NCAA that m the event he seeks cmploy- 
ment as an athletics department stall 
member at an NCAA metnber mstltutmn 
during a five-year period (July 20. 19X9. 
IO July 20, 1994), he and the involved 
,nstdut,on shall be rcqucsted IO appear 
before the Committee on Infractions m 
order lor the committee to consider 
whether that member institution should 
be sublect to the show-cause procedures 
of Bylaw 19.4.2.141). which could limrt 
the former coach’s arhlerically related 
duties at the new institution for a desig- 
nated period. 

[Note. Should Adelphi IJniversity ap- 
peal e,ther the lindings of violations or 
proposed penaltlrs in thix case to the 
NCAA Council buhcommittee of D,v,s,on 
II members, the Committee on Infract,ons 
wdl submit an expanded infractIons report 
to the members ol the <‘ouncil who w,ll 
consider the appeal. ‘I his expanded report 
w,ll Include additional informatIon m 
accordance with Bylaw 32.85. A copy of 
1hc comrmttee’r report would be provided 
10 Ihc institulion prior lo 1hc univcr\ily’\ 
appearance heforr the Council \ubcom- 
mmee and, as required hy Hylaw 32 X 6, 
would bc released IU the public 

Also, the Comrnirrec on Infractions 
wishes to advIse the univcrsiry char when 
the pcnalt,es m th,s case becomeellect,ve, 
the ,nst,tut,on should take cvcry prccau- 
tion IO cnhurc that the,, terms are ob- 
scrvcd, furIhcr, the commltter Intends to 
,noniIor Ihc pcnalticx during thrlr rllectlve 
periods, and any action contrary to the 
terms ol any of the pcnalIir\ rhall be 
considered grounds for cxtrndlng the 
un,vers,ty’s probaclona,y period, a\ well 
;I\ IO consll~er ,mpo,,ng m1~,1’\c~urc \anrm 
Iion\ in thi\ cart. and finally. should any 
acrions by N<‘AA (‘onventlons d,,ectly 
or Indirectly modify any provision 01 
thr\r penaltle~ or the ellc~ L)I these pcnal- 
(IC’(. the cI~mmIttcc Il‘W”lbCI IllC rIghI to 
,c’\,cw aud ,ccon&lc, thu punaltic\ 1 
NC‘AA Committrt: on Infractions 

to It\ ;~thIcoc~ dcpartmcnt staff member\ 
that II would not tolerate v,trlat,,>n\ ot 
NC’AA Icg,alation by scvcring Iics wiIh 
the [hen women’s head ha\kcthall coach 
,mmed,;,t~ly lollow,nf conclusion of it> 
lnteln;ll Inve\tlgatlon and pIlo, to IYs”:~ncc 
01 1hc ollicial inquiry and N(‘AA hearing. 
tc) Ihc univcrxlty prov~dcd the full co,,per- 
ation cxpcc1cd 01 rl mcmhcr in\titut,cm. 
and (I‘) the. univcr\,Iy had no prrv,oui 
appcarnncc\ hclo,c the C‘ommiItuc on 
Inlr;Ict,onr 

Acco,dmgly. the penalt,e\ ,mpo\cd ,n 
1h,r ca\c h,v the (‘omm,ttec on Inlract,on\ 
urc 

A I hc univu,s;ly shall hc publicly 
rep, Inlanded and censured. ;,nd placed on 
p,oha,,on tor a pcr~od 01 IWU year\ Irom 
1he da1c thcbe penalric~ arc imposed. 
wh,ch shall he the dart the IS-day appeal 
pcr,od cxp,rch or the dale the m\I,Iu1ion 
notilil-s the cxccutivc di,cctor IhaI ;I will 
not appeal, wh,chever IF e;Irl,rr. or the 
daIc csIahli\hc,l hy N(‘AA (‘ouncil \uh- 
committee actton as ;I result 01 an appeal 
hy 1hc unlvcr\,~y to the (‘ouncll. It hc,ng 
understood Ihac should any po,uon of 
any 01 the pc-nalIic\ in this ca\c hc set 
a\itlc (or any rt’aqon other than by appro- 
priatc ac.Iion 01 the A\\oc,a11on. 1hc pen- 
alticI; bhall hc rccon\idurcd hy the 
( ‘ommntcc on I nfracuona; furrhcr, Llastcrn 
Kentucky tin,vers,ty hh;,ll he suhJcct to 
Ihe prov,\,crn\ 01 N(~‘AA Bylaw 10.4.2.3 
concerning rcpcat viola,,,,r for a five-year 
pertod heginnIng on the cffcctivc date of 
the penaltIe\ ,n th,\ case. [Note. I‘he 
~~contl yr:lr o( Ih,\ penalty I\ Immediately 
and complctcly su\pcndrd on Ihc basis of 
the miI,gating lactorr \vt forth above.1 

1% I he umvcrsny shall he I,m,ted to I5 
cxpensc-pn,d vIs,tc 10 the ,nst,tm,on for 
pro\pcctivo \Iudcn1&a1hlc.trs in women’\ 
haskcthall during Ihu period August I, 
19x0, to July 3 I. 1990. 

(‘. DUl ,ng the IYY&Y I ac&iKnllc year. 
the ,n\I,tut,on shall award ,n\I,tutional 
t’inrincial .lid rhat i\ counrahlc undet 
Hylaw 15.02.X. I to no mn,c than IO \tu- 
tlenIG:rthlc1e\ I” the \port 01 WOrnUl’\ 
h;r>kcthall 

I). I hc univctaity‘a women‘s harkcthall 
scam bhall ~.nd it> IYXY-YO sea>un w,th 1he 

playing ot Its last regularly scheduled. 111~ 
VLI.U~ contest and shall n~rt hc el,gihlc 1~ 
pa,t,c,pate ,n any postseason competition, 
,nclud,ng a lorcign tuur. t’ollow~ng thaI 
\cason. Moteove,, thr womcn’c baskethall 
team may not take advantage of thl- 
cxccp~,on\ prov,ded 111 Rylawr 17.3.3. I- 
fu) and I7 1 C Z-(a). (c) anrl (,I) regarding 
prcrcason UO~IC\IS .md othc, cxccplions 
to thr max,mum numhcr of contest Iin- 
,1ations during the IYXY~YO academic 
yea,. [Note: I his penalty is immediately 
;~nd completely suspended on the barIs 01 
Ihc rn;ligating taclor\ \ct lcrrth ahovc.] 

1~. Hccaurc rhu former women’s head 
ha>huthall coach has been lound I” v~ola~ 
Iion of the pr,nc,plrs 01 cthlcal ctmduc1 
[telcrence. Part II-H ot [his report], the 
unlvcr~~y shall climinaIc all off-campus 
rocrui1irlg activlt,eb du,,ng the 1989~90 
academic year. [Note 1 his pcrlalty i> 
;mmedU1cly and complctcly ruhpcndcd 

Call 

l-urchcr. il this lormer coach had no, 
hccn replaced, 1hc university would have 
heen required IO \how cause ,n accordance 
\r,th Hylaw I9 4.2.1-(l) why II \hould no1 
hc \uhjcct 10 add,t,onal penaltic\ if i1 had 
failed to take appropriaIc disciphnary 
ac1,on against h,m. [Note I his penalty 
31s~ IS suspended tluc to Ihc umvcrslty’s 
actIon\ tn ahkIng lo, t hi\ coach‘\ rcaigna- 
~lon.] 

t. I)ue to h,\ ,nvoIvcmcnt ,n certain 
v,ol;lt,on\ of NC‘AA leg&tum tound in 
thl\ c;t\clrclcrcncc: I’art II 01 thia ruport]. 
the lotmer head coach will hc ,nlormed ,n 
wricmg by the N(‘AA 1hat in the event he 
~~eh\ cmploymcnt as an athlc1ic\ dcpart- 
mcnt staff memhe, a1 an N(‘AA mcrnhe, 
~nrl~tuoon during a five-yea, prllod ( luly 
19. IYXY. to July IY, 1994). hc and the 
~nvolvcd inat,tu,,on shall hc ruquchtcd to 

appear hcforc the (‘ommi11cc on Inl,ac~ 
1iorlr ,n order lor the comm~~~cc IO con- 
\,de, whether tha1 memhr, ,ns(ltut,on 
should hc huhjcc1 IO the \how-c;ru\e pro- 
cedures of Hylaw I9 4 2 I-(I). whichcould 
l,m,I the former coach’s athletically related 
dutw at the new ,nsI,tut,on lor a des,g- 
nalcd pcri~rd 

[Note. Should I astern Kcn~uchy lJnL 
verity appeal cithcr the find,ng\ 01 vmla- 
t,ons or propo\c,I penalI& in this cast IO 
the NC‘AA C‘ouncil ruhcommirtc~ of IS- 
VISLOII I mrmhc,s. the C‘omm~ttee on 
Inlract,on.\ w,ll \ubmlt an expanded in- 
Irac~,~m\ report to Ihc mcmhcrs of 1hc 
(‘ouncil who will conrider the appeal. 
I hi\ expanded tcpott will Include add,- 
11ona1 ,nlo, matron ,n accordance with 
Bylaw 32.X.S. A copy 01 the commirtcc‘\ 
rcporI would hc prov~dud IO thu ,n>11(,,11on 
prio, Io the un,vc,\,tyi appearance belore 
1hc Council \uhcomm,ttee and, a? rem 

qu,rcd by Ilylaw 32.X.0, would hc ~clcdscd 
1~ 1hc public 

Also, the (‘ommillcu on lntraccmnh 
wishc\ to advIse the university that when 
Ihe penaltIes ,n Ihi\ case hcrome ellrctlvc. 
the Institution should take rve,y prccau- 
,,on tcr cnsurc that the,, term\ arc ohm 
\ervcd. turthcr, rhc committee Intend\ 1~ 
monilor thu punalticbdullng thrlrclfcctivc 
periods, and any actIon contrary IO Ihc 
1crm\ of any of 1he penal~,e\ shall ho 
considered grounds for cxtcndinp the 
univcrs,ty’s p,ohat,on;,ry period. a\ well 
as to consider imposing more bcvcre sane- 
t,on\ ,n Ihis USC, and finally. should any 
action5 by NCAA Convent,on\ ,li,cc1ly 
or ,nd,,ectly mod~ly :,ny provirion of 
thc\c ponallicr or the clfcct of the pen& 
tics. lhc commincc rc\c,vc’i the I lghl 10 
,r~lrw and recon\,dcr 1hc punalIic\ ) 

NC-AA <‘omtnittcc on Infractions 

Eligible for rcclcction: Michael .I. 
B~nard, North Carolma Central 
linivcrsity (II). Not eligihlc for rc- 
election: Ann Marie Lawlct; Uni- 
vcrsity of I.lorida (I); Bill Mrnelee, 
I~aylor University (1). 

One 01 those elected or rcckctcd 
must be a woman. 

Research -Three expirations. Eh- 
pibk for rcclrction: (ilcnnelle Hal- 
pin. Auburn IUniversity (academic 
tcbts), chair (I), Rohcrt E. Stake, 
llnivcrsity of Illinois, Champaign 
(;~&mic tests, I). Not rligihlc for 
reclcction: Robert <‘ Demlng, 

Ithaca Collcgr (111). 
one 01 those clccted or reelcctcd 

murt be trom IXvislon III ‘~‘wo 
rnn\t hc cxpcricnccd in acadcmuz 

tats and mcasurcments. 
Review and Planning- Three cx- 

pirntions. FligIble for rcclcction: 
.I;rmcs Frank, Southwcstcrn Atk 

lctic Confcrcncc (I); Kcnncth .I. 
Weller, Central College (lowa) (111). 
Rcplacc .lohn K. Davis, Oregon 
State Ilnivcrsity (I). Although cl@ 
hlc for rcclcction, Davis hns advised 
that bc is retiring in Dcccmbcr 
19x9; accordmgly, a replacement 
should be named. 

‘I hc mcmbcrs to he elcctcd or 
rcclcctcd must bc former NC‘AA 
offlccrs who meet the rcquiI~cmcnts 
01 Bylaw 21. I_ 1.1. One mull bc 
I rom IXvision I Il. 

Special Events- Four expira- 

tions. Fllgible tor rcclcction: .I:tmcs 
I.. Jones. Ohio State Ilnivcrsity 
(District 4, I-A); .lamcs I Tarman. 
Pennsylvania State Ilnivcrsity (Dis- 
tract 2, I-A). Not cligihlc for reelcc- 
tion: Kocco .I. C‘arro, Tufts 
I Inivcrsity (District I, II I); Sam 
Jankovicb, University of Miami 
(Florida) (IXstrict 3, 1-A). 

‘I hrcc of those elected or reelected 

must bc from Division I-A. Of the 
four elected or reelected, one must 
br from District 2; one, District 3; 
one District 4. 

Student-Athlete Advisory - Eight 
expkations. Not eligible for rrelec- 
(ion: D;ivid Bcrkoff, Harvard Uni- 
venlty (I- I ); Lzslic Daland, University 
of Southern C’ahlornia (14); Mark 
Dc:,dy. Indiana LJmvcrsity, Bloom 
mington (l-3); Forrest Barnes, Cali- 
lornla State Polytechnic University, 
Pomona (114); Kathleen FitLgibbons, 
Bentley Collcgc (II- I ); .leffrey Hayes, 
North C‘;r,~olina C‘cntral Ilnivcrsity 
(11-2); Robert Lipp, Ohio Northern 
IJnivcrGty (111-2); .lulic Zuraw, Bryn 
Mawr <‘okge (111-I). 

In submitting nomin;rtions for the 
Sludent-Atblctc Advisot~y C‘ommit- 
tee, nornin;ilor\ should provldc the 
studcn&athlete’s sport, cl;tib, mqor, 
grade-point avcragc and any appro- 
pt~i;rtc honors or awards (c.g.. a11L 
Amc,~,c;i, Phi lkta Kappa, etc.) 

‘I hrcc of those cicctcd must bc 
studcnt&athlctcs from Div,s,on I, 
three from Dlvlsion II Lind two from 
l)ivision Ill. One mlJSt be from Divik 
sion I C‘ouncil representation Region 
I, one from 1-7, one from Ia. One 
must bc from Divi&m II <~~ounc~l 
representation Kcgion I, one from 
11-2, orlr from 11-4. One must hc 
from I>ivisic)n III Council rcprcscn- 
tation Kcgion I, one lrom 111-J. Two 
of those elected must be women 
studcn&athlctcs. 

Committee on Women’s Athlet- 
ics - Four cxpiratiom,. Fltglble for 
reelection: .lim Livcngood, Washing- 
ton State University (I); C‘hcryl A. 
Marra, Denison lTrnverslty (111); Mar- 
jorie A. Trout, Mlllcrsvillc Ilnivcrsity 
of Pennsylvania (II), Patricia W. 
Wal1, Southcastcrn C’onference (I). 

Two of those elected or rcclccted 
must he from Dlvlrlon I; one, Divik 
sion II; enc. Division 111. C)nc must 
he a m’m. ‘ 
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ADS at two-year colleges organize national association 
More than 300 athletics directors 

at two-year collcgcs already have 
joined a fledgling organization deve- 
loped to give thcrn a presence on the 
national level. 

Called the National Alliance of 
Two Year College Athletic Admin- 
istrators (NATYCAA). the organi- 
Tation is targeting ADS at the more 
than 700junior collKgK~, community 
colleges and satellitt: campuses 
around the country. 

“ThK IdKa was to develop an 

organization lor the implementors 
of the policies of diffcrcnt (two-year 
collcgr) governing boards,” said Bill 
Miller, athletics director at St. Louis 
Community <‘ollcgc~Florissant Val- 
ley and current NATYCAA presi- 
dent. “It really is a spinoff of the 
informal mcrtings held by those of 
us (two-year college ADS) who at- 
tend the NACIIA (National Associ- 
ation of Collegiate IXrcctors 01 
Athletics) convention. 
Incentives 

NATYCAA’s founders saw the 
need for a national organization in 
the Fact that four constituencies 
exist: members of the National Ju- 
nior Collcgc Athlctlc Association 
(NJCAA), members of the Califor- 
nia Association of Community Cal- 
leges (CACC), two-year branch 
Campuses of four-year institutions, 
and indcpcndcnt junior and com- 
munity collcgcs. 

As “middle men” charged with 
implrmenting sports programs for 

coaching staffs whilr answering to @‘lb support new ideas and pro- 
governmg bodies and school ad- grams. 
ministrations, thr founders bclievcd *To monitor govcrnancc and leg 
it was essential to develop an orga- islative action affecting two-year 
nization to address the needs and collcgc athletics administrators. 
concerns of Al% at two-year .To work in cooperation with 
schools. national, regional and local admin- 

During the 1987 NACDA con- istrativc and athletics associations 
vcntion in San Diego, 10 volunteers for the mutual enhanccmcnt of the 
wcrc named to a charter cxccutivc organizations. 
board that laid the foundation for l lb pursue financial solvency of 
what has become NATYCAA. the organization through dues, as- 

Among thr purposrs of thK orga- srssment, and sponsorship of orga- 
nization listed in the charter drawn niration activities. 

“We’d like to educate NCAA members.. . 
that (two-year colleges) have real quality 
academic programs. Another thing that 
would be good would be development of a 
centralized source to get answers. . . 
concerning transfer rules and regulations? 

up by that group were: 
@To establish communication 

and interchange of ideas and infor- 
mation rclatcd to all phases of ath- 
letics among community/junior 
colleges and two-year campus ex- 
tensions of senior institutions. 

l To Kncourage and promote two- 
year college athletics from a com- 
petitivc standpoint as wrll a, its 
national image. 

l To Kncourage and promote aca- 
demic excellence among two-year 
college athletes. 

*To maintain a high degree of 
Kthics, integrity and credibility 
among two-year college athletics 
programs. 

Membership drive 
Attracting members became the 

initial focus of the new organiration, 
and Miller sad that proccrs has 
gone well. 

“We have identified approxi- 
matcly 725 institutions as potential 
members, although we arc not rcat 
sure about the number of existing 

satellite campuses around the corn-- 
try. So far, we have around 350 
rncmhcrs in 39 states. 

“‘l‘hc ADS at schools m several 
states havK joined en masse,” Miller 
added, “as have the ADS at the 
satellitt. campuses of Pennsylvania 
State University. We have been 
asked to submit a proposal to be- 
come a council of thK American 
Association of Commumty and Ju- 
nior Colleges. The AACJC has var- 
ious councils representing special 
intcrcsts.” 

In addition to Miller. NTY<‘AA’s 
current VfficKrS are Bob Bottgcr of 
Indian River Community College 
(Florida), first vice-prcsidcnt; Bob 
Dinabcrg, Santa Barbara City (‘01~ 
lcgc (California). second vice-prcsi- 
dent; .Joann Rust, Pima Community 
CVttKge (Arizona). sccrctary. and 
Kuss Dippold, St. Louis Cornmu- 
nity Cottcge-Forest Park. treasurer. 

Eight geographical regions have 
hccn established, each with approx- 
imately I()() potcntlal mKrnbers, and 
a governing board has been Kstab- 
lished with regional rrpresentation 
ba,ed on the mcmbcrshlp in Kach 
region. 

According to Miller, a region will 
get one position on thr board on the 
basis of its first 50 member\. For 
Kach additional 25 NATYCAA 
members above 50, a board spot 
will bc allotted. 
No great agenda 

“Rather than rcinvcnt the wheel, 

1 Sports medicine tops list of research proposals 
A. I I 

“Ask, and yr shall receive” may 
be a platitude, but thr NCAA Re- 
srarch CommitteK has found that 
rhK haying hold\ true for athletics 
research. 

In February, the committee an- 
nounccd that it was seeking proposals 
for rcscarch on the medical aspects 
of sports and it voted to publicizt: 
thK availability of funding for sports- 
medicine research projects. 

Five months later, sports medicinK 
dominates the list of rcscarch prop- 
osals recommended by the commit- 
tee for funding during t 9X9-90. 

Meeting July 7-X in Kansas City, 
the Rcscarch CommitteK recom- 
mended funding for six new pro- 
jects, four of which rclatc to mKdicat 
aspects of sports. Last year, the 
committee recommcndcd two such 
projects. 

The committee’s recommcnda- 
tions for research funding are subject 
to approval by the NCAA Exrcutlve 
Committee, which will meet August 
14-15 in Hyannis, Massachusetts. 

ThK following are Research Com- 
mitter recommendations: 

l “Evaluation of Drug-Distrihu- 
tion Systems in University Athletics 
Programs: Development and DKm- 
onstration of a Model or ‘Optimal’ 
Drug-Distribution System for Ath- 
letics Programs,” BrucK A. Bergcr 
and N. Michelle Laster, Auburn 
Ilniversity. 

l “lnfluKncK of Body Roll on 
Shoulder Jmpingement in FrKestyle 
Swimming,” James G. Hay, Univer- 
sity of Iowa. 

l Continuing research into cata- 
strophic injuries by Frederick 0. 
Mueller and Carl Blyth of thK Na- 
tional Center for Catastrophic 
Sports Injury Research. 

l “Effects of Stress, Pcrccivcd 
Control and Social Support on In- 
jury, Illness and Academic Difficulty 
in Collegiate Athletics,” Barbara 
Nelson and Richard Russell, Ohio 
State University. 

l “Revenues and Expenses of In- 
tercollegiate Athletics Programs: 
Financial Trends and Relationships, 
1986-89,” Mitchell H. Raibom, Brad- 
ley University. 

l “Clinical Study Correlating the 
Oral Effects With the Epidcmiolog- 
ical Profllc of Smokeless-Tobacco 
Ubagc Among College Has&all Play- 
crs,” John F. Wisnicwski, University 
of Alabama at Birmingham. 

Proposed funding lcvcls rangK 
from $8,800 to more than %50,000. 
Quality noted 

The Research Committee, which 
rKviewed 30 funding proposals, 
noted that this year’s submlssions 
were of a higher quality than any 
group the committee has rcvicwKd 
in rcccnt years. ComnnttcK memhcrs 
particularly wci~c miprK\sKd with 

the quahty nl the sports-medicine- 
rclatcd projscts. 

Only thK Raihorn study, which 
would be the Bradlcy accounting 
professor’s fifth for the Association, 
and the projrct proposed by Nelson 
and R~~sscll do not relate to the 
medical aspects of sports. 

The recommendation of funding 
for the Wisnirwski study on smoke- 
less tobacco !ollows a rcccnt pro- 
posal to ban the USC of all tobacco 
products on the fiKtd of play at 
NCAA championships. The <‘om- 
mittec on Competitive Safeguards 
and Medical Aspects of Sports 
made that rccommcndation to thK 
Executive Conimittcc in June. 

In other business, Rcscarch Com- 
mittcc members discussed the ethics 
of their involvement in committee- 
funded research and agreed upon a 
set of principles under which thK 
group currKntly is operating. Under 
these principles, a committee 
member shall not participate in the 
discussion of or the decision on any 
matter relating directly to the insti- 
tution with which the member is 
affiliated. In addition, the committee 
wit1 not consider funding proposals 
from or make awards to- 
members of thK committee. 

However, the committee agrerd 
that members may participate in 
projects undertaken or funded by 
the commlttee if the nature of that 
participation is fully disclosed. 

The committee will review these 
principles further at its meeting in 
February or at a special fall meeting 

to discuss the ongoIng NCAA study 
of academic performance of stu- 
dent-athletes. 
Injury data available 

In another matter, the commiittce 
approved a policy on the usK and 
distribution of data from the NCAA 
In.jury Surveillance System (I:SS) 
The policy, recommended by the 
Committee on Competitive Safe- 
guards and MKdical Aspects of 
Sports, specifics that the NCAA 
will publish a summary of the ag- 
gregate data for all I6 sports in the 
ISS and make it available for pur- 
chase by any interested party. 

In addition, ISS raw data wilt br 

provided for rcscarch purposes to 

quahlied researchers, includmg con- 
mittee members, faculty or approved 
graduate students of mcmbcr in&- 
tutlons, or others with a valid need. 

Proposals for use ot the data 
must br submitted to and approved 
by rhc compctitlvt: safeguards corn- 
mittcc. ThK requesting person or 
institution will bear any costs asso- 
elated with providing the data. 

‘l‘hc source ot the data must bc 
acknowtcdgcd in all publications, 
with the disclaimer that thK conch- 
\~ons and rccommrndations based 
on the analyses are those of the 
author(s) and not the NC-AA. 

‘I his pohcy is subject to approval 
by the NCAA Council. 

News w 
l-lie tollowing que,tions relate to information that appeared in July 

issues of T~K NCAA News. Ilow many can you answKr? 
1 

I. Who dKtKrrnincs which NCAA championships WIII br suhjcct to drug 
testing? (a) NCAA C‘ouncil; (h) N(‘AA CommlttKK on i.ompctitivc 
SalKguards and Medical ASPKC~S of Spot~ts; (c) NCAA Fxccutivc Commit- 
tee; (d) NCAA championshlps dcpartnirnt staff. 

2. True or I-alsc: Vicwership of Big Ten Conlcrence and Metro 
Conference baskcthall ‘I’V packages was larger during 19X8-89 than during 
1987-88. 

3. BASKS on a survey ot Division 1 schools, how many credit hours on 
average did men’s basketball players \ucccssfully complctc during 19x7- 
88’! (a) 30.2; (h) 27.2; (c) 23.0; (d) 22.7. 

4. True or I’alsc: Nonr of thK top three teams, based on batting average, 
in Division 1 basrbatt and Division 1 women’s softball during 1988-89 is 
hated below the Mason-Dixon lint. 

5. What was the largest amount distributed to a conference from the 
I989 Division I Men’s Basketball Championship:‘(a) $4.49 million; (b) $4.79 
million; (c) $4.94 million; (d) $4.97 million. 

6. ‘lalks involving Iormation of a Division I-A Fastern all-sports 
confKrKncK have iucluded how many institutions’! (a) six; (h) tight; (c) 10; 
(d) 12. 

7. Where will the IlKXt NCAA l-‘rofcssional Development Seminar be 
held? (a) Dallas; (b) Dcnvcr; (c) DKS Moines; (d) Duluth. 

8. IIow many confcrcnccs have hecn rccomrncnded to receive automatic 
qualification for the 1990 Division Ill Womrn’s Basketball Championship’! 
(a) four; (b) eight; (c) 12; (d) 24. 

9. True or False: CEOs of Pacific-10 Conference members have gone on 
record in favor of a Division 1-A football play-off. 

t 0. liuc or False: The first application drawn in the lottery for I990 Final 
Four tickets came from Dodge City, Kansas. 

Answers appear on page 20 

our thought was to dKvrlop an 
orgaruLat]on to promote the sharmp 
of information without any great 
agenda,” said Dinabcrg, himsKlf ac- 
tive in CACC affairs. 

“I bclicvc wc’rc all in it lor the 
student-athlctc. Our goals as athlct- 
io administrators have to bc the 
same providing opportumtles lor 
student-athlctcs to get a quality 
education, providing opportunities 
lor them to compete and providing 
opportunities for those who qualify 
to go on to a four-yKar institution.” 

Dinabcrg also noted several issues 
that he believes can bc resolved 
from what is hoped will bc more 
efficient CcmllnUlliC~ltion bKtWKKn 

NATYCAA and other athletics or- 
gani7ations. 

“We’d like to cducatc N<‘AA 
mcmbcrs, for cxamptc, that (two- 
year colleges) have real quality aca- 
demic programs. Another thing that 
would be good would be develop- 
mKnt of a CKntratired source to get 
answrrs on questions concerning 
transfer rules and regulations. 

“Another problem arca, in my 
opinion,” added Dinabrrg. “is the 
LISC of an associate dKgreK as a 
ma.jor transfer determinator. I hc 
varlcty of rcqmrcmcnts for an A.A. 
dcgrcc around the country arc am 
a/ingly different. 

“We’d rather get student-athletes 
in a more wholesome academic en- 
vironmrnt than to see that they 
have easy course work on the way 
to a dcgrcc.” 

Miller, noting that ADS at two- 
year schools deal with many student- 
athletes who ultimately transfer to 
NCAA member institutions. sug- 
gcsted that NAl YCAA could serve 
as a tool ior keeping its mcmbcr, in 
better step with current legislation. 

“When SvmKOne walks in and 
asks questtons about transferring, a 
lot of times ADS might not havK thr 
XiSWKrS,” he explained. “1 havK totd 
people that one thing they can do is 
to buy a copy of the NCAA Man- 
Ural and many of them have rem 
spnndcd that they didn’t even know 
it was available for purchase. 

“Some have been surprised to 
lcarn that they could subscribe to 
-1 hc NCAA News,” Miller con- 
tinucd. Hc and Dinabcrg agreed 
that NATYCAA members arK bcmg 
cncouragcd to subscribe to thr 
News. 

Continued growth needed 
Frnm the NJCAA national oflice 

in Colorado Springs, Wayne Baker, 
the association’s eligibility admuus- 
trator, said NATYCAA is off to a 
good start but that continued 
growth was needed. 

“As young as that orgamratlon 
is, its (membership) numbers arc 
great,” he offered. “If it can continue 
to grow, it can becomr a very Viable. 
hrlpful organization.” 

Although noting that the NJCAA 
IS m no way involved directly with 
NAl‘YCAA, Baker said the two 
groups already arc working togethcl 
in soinK ways. 

“I was in Anaheim (at the 1989 
NATYCAA meeting held in con- 
junction with the NACDA convcn- 
tion), and I was on the program,” hr 
said. “I believe that is a case in point 
of just one way the two groups can 
work together. 

“As they come together, I bKhevK 
the organization can provide us 
(NJCAA) with input and idras of 
the kinds of things WC should bK 
doing for our members. 

“There really is no other forum 
angled toward two-year college ath- 
lctics administrators.” 

For more information on 
NATYCAA, contact Miller (314/ 
5954281) or Dinabcrg (805/965- 
058 1, ext. 277). 
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Summer basketball leagues are approved 
An additional 34 summer basket- 

ball leagues have been approved by 
the NCAA Council, bringing to 427 
the number of lcagucs that have 
been ccrtificd for student-athlete 
participation. 

Following arc the approved IX 
men’s leagues and I6 women’s 
leagues. 
Men’s leagues 

(‘nlifomis I)nhhlc ‘TIN You I)rop. IN> 
Angrles, IInhhlc ‘ 1 ill Yw I)rop. San I-ran- 
CIKO tZ’olurado IGhhle ’ 1111 You Drop, 
Dcnvcr, Koundhall I<uckub. r>cnvur. Flor- 

idn Dnbblc’l ill You I)rop. Tampa Ceur- 
gin IIrihhle’ I111 You Drop. Atlan~x Greek 
Orthodox Cathedral Men‘, Baskethall, At- 
lanla. Illinoi\ IIrihhle ’ I111 You I)rop, 
(‘hicago Massachusetts Dnhhlc’T1ll You 
Drop. bo5ton. 

Michigan Drlhblc ‘TIII You I)rop, De- 
tnuit. Mirwuri Drihhle ‘I ill You Drop, 
St I.ow.. New York Dnhhlc ‘TIII You 
I)rop. New York North Carolina IIrihhle 
“I 111 You Drop, Charlotte. Ohio Ham&on 
Wc>t Y M(‘A Warnon Clabw, Hamilton 
Pennsylvania 1% ihhle’T111 You I)rvp. I’h& 
adclphia. Texas Dribble ’ 1 ill You r)rop, 
Iiou\ton Virginia Dribble”1 III You Drop, 
Richmond. Washington Dnhblv’Till Y<w 

Men’s basketball program suspended 
Southeastern Louisiana Univer- year trying to rcvivc Lion football. 

sity’s failure to bring back football Smith said the decision came 
has cost the university its men’s down to suspending the 19X9-90 
basketball program for at least one men’s basketball program or cuttmg 
season. all athletics department programs 

so severely the teams could not 
President Warren Smith an- compete. 

nounccd July IX that the school was “Even with the suspension of 
suspending the rnc11’s basketball basketball, the entire deficit will not 
program for one year bccausc of a be covered,” said Robert Butler, 
$480.000 athletics dcpartmcnt deli- vice-president for institutional de- 
cit. The debts wcrc incurred last velopment. 

I,rop, Seattle 

Women’s leagues 
(‘alifomia Dnbblc ’ I ill You Drup. 1.0~ 

Angrle\: Drihhle ’ 1 ill You I)rop, San f Ian- 
CIUXI Colurudo Dribble ’ I ill You Drop, 
L,cnver: Roundball Rucku\, Dcnvcr Flor- 
ida I)rihhlr’T!ll You Drop, lampa. Gear- 
gis I)ribblc ‘Tnll You Drop. Atlanta 
lllinuis Drnbhle ‘I III You I)rop, C‘hlcago. 
Mnccnchusctt~ Dnhhlo ‘TIII You L)rop, 
lio\ton 

Michigan Dlihhlc ‘TIII You l)rop. IIe- 
trout Missouri Drtbble ‘1 ill You rlrop. 
St I.ouI\. New York IIrihhle ‘TIII You 
Drop. New Yet k. North Carolina Dribble 
’ I ill You I)~op. CharIotto. Pennsylvania 
I)tlhhlr ‘7111 YOU Drop, Pbilaclelphla 

Texas Dnhhlc ‘1111 You Drop. Houton 
Virginia Dribble ‘I ill You Drop, Rich- 
mond. Wachington Dnhhlv ‘Till You 
Ihp. Seattlr 

TV pact signed 
M&American Conference Com- 

missioner James W. Lessig has an- 
nounced a five-year agreement for 
the SportsChannel cable network 
to telecast conference basket ball 
and football games. SportsChannel 
will carry I I football games and I I 
basketball games in 1989-90. 

New nickname 
The Montclair State College athletics depament has sehxt& 
the Red- Tailed Hawks as its new nickname, replacing Indians. 
Spotis teams will be known as the Red Hawks. The winning 
suggestion from more than 120 was submittedby Holly Gera, 
director of campus recreation. Pictured are Greg Lockard, 
left, athletics direct06 and Vince Sharp, assistant curator at 
the Turtle Back Zoo, with a red-tailed hawk. 

The Masket 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to U\P Thv Market IC> Iwdtt 
candidates for positions open 41 their institutmns, KJ advertw open dates 
in thrir playing SC hrdules or for other appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 55 cents per word for general c Iassified advrrtising (dgd~r rype) 
and $27 per column inch for display tldrtifivd advertising. Orders and 
copy are due by noon five days prior I(, the date of pubhcatlon for 
grnrral c ia\rificd space rnd by noon seven days prior to the date of 
publication for display c Iacsified advertising Orders and copy WIII be 
a< c opted by t&phonc~ 

For more information or IO place an ad. (~a11 5usan Boyls al 913/3i34-3220 
or write NCAA Publishmg, PO. Box 1906, MISSION, Kansas 66201. 

Positions Available 

Athletics Director 
Director of Athletics (hn and Women). 
Wa*htn 

Y 
ton and Lee Unlverslty w&es appli 

cabons or the pm&m ol D,rrrlor of Alhkw~ 
The Un,vers,ty IS a member 01 the NCAA. 
Dwwon III. and d member of Ihe Old Domln 
,011 Arhletlc Conferewe ThInen mm’s and 
seven women‘s teams now compele at the 
,n,rrcol,eg,are level A thrw,ng ,nnamural 
and clublevel program corn kment the 
,ntercolkg,ate program Was ~ngton and R 
Lee 15 a s&m,e. ,ndr “dent ,nsbtut,on 
with an enrollmenl of I. &= 0 student, draws 
from all secbons ol the cou”I~Y and abroad 
ThrUnwer&y IS located ,n h,stonc Langton. 
Vir ha. and 1s favored wllh a beautiful sellmg 
an 8 modern farlktws Letters of ap 
wth resume. should be sent to. F 

licabon. 
rokssor 

W,ll,am J Wan. Charman of the AD Search 
Comm,ltee, How Hall. Wash,,, ton and Lee 
t,n,w,~rs,ty, I.er,n~mn. V,rg,n,a ? 4450 Appl, 
rabons should be hkd by 15 August. 

Associate A.D. 
AthkUcs. Associate Athktic Direcloc The 
Unwercty of Maryland II College Park IS 
seekingap 

P 
lkcabonzand nommat~onsforrhe 

ps.mon D Assouak Athlebc Director Re 
,po,,s,blefordwctl superxwng the revenue 
rprls program an d ” ass,sbn9 the D,re<~tor 01 
Athlebcs ,n the overall adm,n,strabon. man 
agrmem and corwol of rhr- Depanmmt 
Assists in the superv!aon ol Ihe adm#nlsIra 
IO,, who are respowbk for student affalrs, 
business admin,strabon. day today opera 
wnr. fund ra,s,ng and markpung Ass,sts ,n 

NCAA r&s and re uIat,o,,s and pmnwung 
Ihc “,ISS,O” of the & 
ty’r h,gh standard ,I?:~%:;?&%%? 
and the general welfare of rtudent athletes 
Oversees the prepdrahon ol Ihr. depanmcntal 
budqe, Monaorr b,,dgetary rrrm I,.nc~ 
Controls and momtorr *II co~~lracts P guaran 
,ees. cnsunny the ,n,egrabon of sports sched 
ules and lac,l,ty usage. Hcprerents the 
De mnen, on unwrdy romrmnees serves 
as IM,,O” with Un,vers,ry ofhcrr and outsIde p” 
agcnc,+s. o,lerr+rr neres%aryarran ementr 
for partseason compebtiora Hachr or 9 d? 9 
gree requmd. rnew+r’s preffrrwd wth expw 
ence ,n alhlebc related areas Posll,on 
Available. September 15. I989 Appkrabonc 
Deadline August I&. 1989 Kesume and 
three wfwenccs should be wbmmed wth 
appkcabons to: Lew PerIon,. Athlellc Dwerlor. 
C;crc~n,r, Corr,rr,tttm- Cha,,, PO Box 295. 
College % ark. Maryland 2074002Y5. Ihr 
Unwerwly of Ma land 8s an Fqual Oppoltu 
nlty/Affirmabve x &on Employer. 
A.woclate Athkk Director: The Unwerr~ty of 
Cmr,nnab IS srckmq appkcwb for Ihr x>s, 
l,on of Assortale Athlet,c DIrector for B us, 
~wss. Rcsyon,lh,l,Des Include overreelng the 
buclness off,ce. bcket off,ce. recreabon and 
xruamurals. game operanow development 
ol corn 

P 
uter syskmr and department busi 

,,F,, nf a,v Appl,canu should have a m,n, 
mum of five years’ experlencr in 
,rr,+rrolky,ate adm,n,strabon and a master‘s 
degree in sports administratwn 16 preferred. 
This candidate also will ass,rt the athkbc 
director in whedukng football arid baskclbsll 
games and coordinating lravel for all sports 
teams. Send letter of sp l,c.t,o,~ and resume 
to Rick Taylor. Athkbc It erector. University of 

Addant Amkuc c4rcctmlBud~ Mslmgu 
Quakhcabons Bachelor‘s Degree rrqwred. 
Ma,ter’s preferred. Corn “I‘.. crperlenr~ 
dewed Respons,b,l,t,er e h,ef f,scal offIrer 
Owrsrrs d1l’dre.z of bud 

B 
v,. buuncs< and 

operabons. bcket off,ce an equpment oper 
abons Overseer vavcl. wludlng ~ntwcolle 
qater. past season tourndments, au, of 
,rd,c>n tnps be. vacat,on trtps). box lunches 
for teams. coaches. admlnistratorr Monitors 

Coordinates &uran~e n ‘ram Swrrscful 
randId&? may also SC ft? e ule some sports 
contests Report, dwrtly 10 the Arhletlc 
nlrKtor Salary rommensur.3te with experi 
ence lmm&ak o nm Deadline for appk 
t&o”, Auqusl 1 ?!?ld. S&d ~pkrat~on 
and resume and three leners of r erence to 
Franc,, X. M<Laqhl,n. AlhI&,< Dvrertor. 

z:E,?, $%rs!tKb,?l,,~;e~~:~ 
rally” Fordham Unwerr~ty IS an Equal Op 
portunity/~rmabve Acbon Employer 
Asdstant Athktk Director. Roger Wllkams 
College ,n Bnstol. Rhode Island, ,nwlcs appl, 
ca,,ons for the pos,bon of Ass,stant Dwector 
of Athlrlics. Cadldaks rnu~l have a bathe 
Ior’s degree and a mast&s degree 1s deara 
hk Appkcanrs should submtt a lener of 
appkcation and resume to: Search Commit 
we A.D.A. O(f,re of the Athleoc< D,rector, 
R 
02 09 1 

er WilliamsColle e. Bnstol. Rhode Island 
An Equal 8 pportunlty/Affirmatwe 

AC&on Employer. 

Assistant to A.D. 
Adsbnl to the Athktk Director for Public 
AhIn. Lkpanmrnl of Intorcolleg~ate Athlct 
ICS Responslbilibes, Develop, direct. and 
mpkmenl markebny and promoI,o,,s plans 
for all sports. develop and direct season and 
smgk ame tlckel sales effons for vollryball, 

9 footbal men s basketball. women’s basketball 
and baseball. develop and direct the sale of 
sponsorrhlps for athkbc events. game g,ved 
ways and arhlebc rlckers. coordinate and 
implement marketing efforts for radio and 
kIevwon covwa 

Y 
c of Sycamorr Athlrbrs 

wth the Sptr In ormation Dwedor. cmrdl 
n&e ,peual evc”ls and banquets s nsorrd 
by the Athkbc Depaltment or the 5” yomore 
Varuty Fund vnth appropnare sfaff and volun 
teers; coordinate spmt groups with thev 
sponsors: develop. su wise and evaluate 
pwx,IIIICI asngned u-It R I” ttlS area; pelform 
other duties as assIgned by the Director of 
Athlebcs. Quakhcabons: Bachelor‘s Dp9ree 
required: mlnwnum two years‘ proven expert 
cnce I” marketing and promonow lntorcol 
leg,& athkbc experwnce referred 

& 
Th,s 

person must drmonrrrare q II and met ,n 
vmnen and oral commun,cabon. strong ,n 
terpersonal sk,lls and rhr ab,l,ty lo rnkst 
community and Unwers~ry cupport Applica 
bon Procedure. Subm4 appkcahons to A> 
slstant lo the Athlelir Director lor Pubkr 
Affam Search Comm&e. Department of 
Inter<& ,atr Athletlrs. lndww State Um 
vemty. I SE Arena. Terre Haute. IN 47809. by 
Augus14.1989 Appkcat~on should Includea 
letter of appkcabon. current resume and 
three letters of recommendation 

Academic Counselor 
hdstant Atbktk Arxdemk Counwlor Fat 
ulty. non tenure track I” Athleucs Full.bme. 

n,ne month uate ot Appantment’ Septrm 
brr I, 1989. Report, Lo Supervisor of Athletic 
Counsel,ng and Acddwn,c Affairs Re,por,s, 
b,l,t,es ,nclude, ass&n 

7 
,n the drvelopmmt 

ad ,mpkmcntabon o acadermr ,uppofi 
XNKCS for student athletes. monllor acadc- 
m,c progress of student athletes: manage 
Luton~l program. ,mplrmrnt a ledrnmg skills 
program for student athletes. Quakhcabon,. 
m,n,mum Bachelor’s dr< ISC ,n Counsclmg 
Educabon, or related r’ fie d. Master’s degree 
prelrrred, upenencr with learning skills and 
wmcd,al educarlorl at Ihe secondary or post 
secondary level. Some knowledqe or expw 
ence with intercollegiate athletics 15 important 
Knowledge of computer assIsted instrucbon 
1s bencf,c,al Must b.= able ,o work fIex,hk. 
hours. ,nclud,ng evemngr and weekends 
Salary commensur~tc with quallhcarlons 
and ex nencr. Application Deadline, August 
I 1, 196 Send appkrauon to Search Corn 
miltee. Assistant Academic Counselor, Unl 
verr,ty of Wyom,n, PO her 3414. U~~wrwy 
s,at,<,r>. I ~11,m111’. fin WO71 P.A/FDt 
Ac&lanlC Counselor-Unwrblty 01 lll,no,s 
at Urbana Cham ai 

BI 
n Position available 

September 4. I9 9 enponslb,l,bes m&de 
cnordmarlon of all academic a~t~v~t,es ol Ihe 
lootball and men s basketball programs. 
arsasting coaches tn roordlnatin 

4 
campus 

usts wrh prosprvwe rrudmrat Ictcc. ac 
wbng in development and implementation 
ol sun,mcr onenramn program. and hmng 
and s&&on of tutors Bachelor’:, drqree 
rrquwd. master’s or equwalrnt preffrrrrd 
Send letter of application, resume. academic 
rrede~l,als,threelrnercof recommendabon. 
and the ndmez. .,ddrez,rz. and phone 
numbers of three ,nd,wduals who ma be 
contacted lor huther ,nformar,orr to. f wry 
Cole. D,rec,or, Acad+m,r Serwer. Unwers,ty 
of Ill,no,s. 235 H Armory Bu,ld,ng, 505 East 
Armor, Drwe. Champagn. IL 61820 Appli 
ratmns must k recrlved b Auyusl 21 An 
Affirmdwe Acr,on/Equal d pponun!ry Fm 
dW=r 

Administrative 
AdminirtmUve Internship-The Midwestern 
Colleoiate Conkrenw. a none member NCAA 
Dw&n I conference, IS currently accepting 
appkrabons lor arl lrllernshlp posltlon in thr 
league off,ce Th,s 1s a IO month position 
(Se 

cr 
1. I June JO) available 10 ethnlr mmorlty 

an female apphcants wh,ch ,ncludes a 
monthly sbpcnd Re>pons,b41ta lncludr 
,nvolwrnent in ail facets of the MCC’r corn 
pkanre and ch.xnp,or,sh,ys operat,on. along 
unrh assistance in other general admimstrative 
activjbe>. Succe>rf 111 candwlatcr should have 
a back round in athlebcr adminizlratlon or a 
relalrd ,e,d and d,splay strong or 

l/ 

an,rabonal. 
wntin B and communlcabons skr Is A bathe 
Ior’s egree and computer knowledge are 
preferred. Appkcanl!, should forward a cover 

rrn Colkg,are Conference. Pan Amer,can 
Plaza. Swte 500. 201 5 Caplrol Avenue, 
Ind,anapol,s. IndIana 46225 The appkcabon 
deadline is Auqurl 14. 
Mmlni~~~lntemrrhip...TheClnlveratyof 
M,ch,gan Athletic Departmenl 1s currently 
seek,ng appl,caf,ons for an ,ntern to asswt I” 
home management event,. ,ummer camp,. 
and merchandung. Fxper~mc~ with compu 
trrs IZ dewed. Interested applicants should 
send a resume 10 Don Trwel~ne. Aworlate for 
Busmess Affalrr, University 01 Michbgan Alh 
let,< Depanmcnl, I OfJO So State Street. Ann 
Arbor, M,ch,gan 48 IO9 
Athktic Intcmshlp. Alhlrbc admvwrat~on/ 
athlrur ,ra,n,ng or aquabrr Successtul ap 

kcant will serve ds ass1stan1 to Athletic 
i? ,,ec,or and ga,n ?xper,mre ,n all facets of 
athlettc admlnlstration. lndividudl wll also 
BISIS, ,n arhkucs tra,n,n or aquabcn area 
and intramuralr Shpen 3 plus meal plan 
Swd letter of aoollrstlon. recumr and three 
lottws of rec&mendation to Personnel 
Ofhce. Kcukd College, Kruka Park, NY 14478 
AA/EOL 

Administrative Asst. 
Adminkhtivc A.ssist.ml to the Athklic M- 
rector. Summay The Unwrs,ty of Penn+ 
vanm (Divislon I ~ Ivy League) 1s se&my an 
Adm,n,sfra,,ve Assistant to the Athletk Direi 
tar The individual will assist Senior Admlnls 
uamrs m all ares of managing ~ntefcoIlcQlate 
and recreabon programs. Including coordi 
nabon of spe&l events and department 
act,v,,,es. whny of repolts and general car 
respondence, a~ well as alumni relabons and 
development efforts Knowledge Needed. 
Previous experience in coaching and/or ath 
let~c adm,n,strabon as well as knowkdge of 

alumn, relations 19 requtred S 115 Admlnlc 
trabon degree IS preferred p” bong wrilten 
and oral ~ommun,cat,o” ab,l,l,er essenr~al. 
Also rff~rve orgawabonal and ,ntrrpemnal 
sk,lls dewable Appkcabon Prrxess Send 
letter of appl,ca,on and resume to Laurte J 
Plant. Unwersity of Pennsylvania. 235 South 
33rd Street. Ph,ladelph,d. PA 19104 6322. 

Athletics Trainer 
Assistant Athletics Trainer. Fullame. 10 
month employment at the Unwers,ty of Con 
nrcticut Major responsibikber in rpeclfk 

rogram ,rammy as ass,gncxi by Ihc. Head 
f ralner Assist wth admimstrabve functions. 
lnrludlng hut nol Iwted IO ~nwrance clam 
management. ars,st ,n the recru,tment of 
pr~~pcclwc sludenl lramer,. and on gomq 
,upervwon ol student Irarwrs and yraduarf: 
students Some rlassroom teachlnq may be 
tm,u,rrd hx hdor’c deyree required Mactrr’r 
&Y ,w: pwk:r,,xl, d,~nmr,st,alrd ,,+,ab,l,ta,,v~ 

f ski Is. Cenifled Athlew Tramer by NATA with 
college and/or high rchml experience Salary 
commensurate v&h expenence. stanmy date 
Auyurl 15. 1989. Serrd ayyl,cal,or,r IO. Pam 
rm Mr,srr McKnen. Ascor,arc D,r+rtor of 
Athleta for Admrwlrat~on. UnlvrrsllY ol 
Connecticut. D,vlr,on of Athlrwr, U 78,21 I I 
H,lls,dc Road, Srurrs. Cl 06269 3078 AA/ 
EOE (Search -0P4) 
A?l&tant Tralner/Clinlcal lnstnxxar of Sports 
Medicine. Responsibilities Assigned medvzal 
covcra~c of 12 varc,ty NAIA mcn’c and 
women, alhkt,r teams Cl,n,cdl su 

r 
ruwon 

of sports medwnr students ,n ,eld and 
cknvzal settings Teachin 
,n Depanment of Sports R 

arslgned courses 
rd,r,nr Qual,f,ra 

tlons NATA Cerlificabon. Master‘s De 
preferably ,n Spoti? Medwne, Athkbc 4 

ree, 
ra,n 

lng, Physical E&c&on. or any of the exercise 
,L,~,KCS. Two 10 rhrw yearr’ rrperwnr? wbth 
var,rty of male and fw,alr athlebc trams ,n 
h,gh srhool or college sm,ng. Exper,mrc a, 
a cl~mcal supervmr of s 
athkbr tra,n,ny students f 

ORS medlcme/ 
Ird Ald/CPR in 

rtrudor cerbfication preferred Salary corn 
mensurate wth educauon and background 
for the 9% month posItion Send, Letter of 
appkrat~on. rezunro, trar~~~r~pt~ and three 
lrnrrr of recommrndabon to Joe Beck&l 
MS .A.TC..D~recro, of DepanmenrofS 
Med,c,ne. The Unwers,ty of Charleston. T 

Rs 
300 

MacCorkle Ave. SF. Charleston, WV 25304 
A kcabons accepted unt,l September I. 
I 9 &x 
Athletic Trainer. Rerponsablkties, Teach 
CI~SYS ,n the NATA approved undergraduate 
c~rr,c~l~m and ruperwse student tra,nerr 
Trawl wth football team Quakhcauons 
NATA required. leachin 

‘t 
ability. master’s 

degree ,n HPER or Aihkbc ra,n,ny prefeened. 
rnl”lrn”rn one ymr collr late football erper, 
ence preferred Salary e ommensurate wth 

IIC”CL’. Deadline for A pkcal~on. July 
%989. or therealter unbl fil ed. Aooliwliorl. P 
Submu letter of appkcauon. &me and 
three rclerencr letter, lo. Athkt,< Traner 
Search Comrmltro. Nolth Dakota State Un, 
versty h&cm 5 

go 
Rs Arena. Fargo, ND 58105 

5600 Nonh akota State Unwers~ry 17 an 
Equdl Oyportumty Employer 
Drew Univenlly ,nvws appl,ral,o~,s lor Ihc 
full time poslbon of AssIstant Athkbc Trainer 
KcsponslbGws lnrlude prowlding first ad, 
,n,uryprevent,on. ,n,uryeducat,on.treatment 
and rehabllurlon of s(udentr and studcnl 
athlcrcr. Work clo~cly w,Ih Ur,wcrs,ty Phy,, 
clan and health ccmcr ,n formulauon and 
~mplemenlal~or~ of rehahllltdllon program 
Coordmatr student tranw program Rrrru,t. 
mm and assly” srudent covera 

9 
c. Teach a 

class ,n care and prevent,,,” of ath ebc ,n,uwr 
arid ass,bl ,r, o,,c health cla,. Qual,f,cat,or,, 
Rachelor’< degree and tra,n,ng rm,f,ratwn 
reaured. master’s dearee and RPT dewed 
bfwy I5 entry Ievcl aria appol”lnle”t 1s a 1s” 
month renewable stiff pwbon Appl,cat,on, 
should be rc-cwrd Immedlatel in order 10 
fill the postban by August 15. I d 9. d poss,ble 
Send lcllcl ol appl,cat,or,. ,e,umc and I,,1 
three recommendabons to Richard E Sdasa. 
D#r+rlrrr of Arhlervc5 drvJ Char uf Phywral 
Education. Drew Univerr4y Madison. New 
Jew-y 07940 Drew Uwewry 1s an Fqual 
Oyponumty Employer and &wely ,ol,c,l!, 
appkcanons from m,nor,t,cc and women 
AdminIstrative. Awlstent Athletic Trainer. 
Assistant Athlehc Trainer-Manst College 
Fullame. 1 O.month appo~nrment. Bachelor’s 
de 

‘f 
ree required. Master‘s preferred. Musl be 

NA AcertIfied or ,n a powon to take the 
cram. Asart the head traner with care, 
prevenbon and rehataktabon of ,ntercolkg,atc 
athletes Rerpons,b4lty wrh both men and 
women athletic teams and superwsion ol 
student trainers. Must be versed I” the use of 
current modality and rehabilitation equip 
ment Also some work wth ,ntramuralr. 
seltlng upand suprmsing activities. Salary is 

~urnrr,rn,urcde wth expenence Send letter 
of recommendaoon and r~wr,,e by a/9/09, 
however, rew,mrr will br accepted u,,t,l rhr 
,x,,~bcw I, Ivllvd. Addre,, lo Carol A Coogan. 
D~rrrtrrr of Pr-rwnw.l. Maw, Collc9c. Pough 
keepw NY 11601 An Equal Opponun,ry/ 
Affl,rmar,vc Acbo,, tmployer 
Athktic Trainer. Fatrlelgh Dlcbnwon Unwers,ty 
seeks an Assistant Athlebc Traner to pamcl 
pate 111 all aspects of dthktic training. spa% 
medrmc and athlrrlr rogramr on the Tea 
neck Hackensackand R utherford rampuws 
1 ha 15 a ten month poslbon Qualifications, 
Rachelor’s dcqrre wrh courws 11, phyxdl 
cducalmn. he&t, or r&led top,c,. cerbhu 
bon by the Nabonal Athlebc Traners Arsoc, 
cdon dnd NJ. State L,<enw To appb. forward 
rerume and rover letter by August I8 lo’ 
Employment Olflce. PC 19, Falrlelgh Dickin 
ran Un,verr,ty IO00 Rwer Rd Teaneck, NJ 
07666 FDU ,san Equal Opporlun,ty/Aff,rm 
awe Artmn Fmployer 
Assistant Athletic Trainer. A ten month porl 
tmn Arstu thr hpad tra,,,r, ,,, ,,wd,w, 
athlebc traw,,g zuppwt YNI<~L lo. ztudrnt 
athletes and students This includes screen 
,mg, treatment and rehab,l,tar,on of ,,,,ur,es. 
rupewwe student workers, mamtain rnord 
keepmg and adrmmster the tra,n,ny room 
program Bachrlor’c degree reqquwed. Mas 
leis preferred NATA cerbficabon requwd 
Computer rxpwenrr desarablc. Commvr 
ment towork,ngw,th,n thrrontetiof a Ikberal 
ark. church related ,nu,tut&on Stamng da,c 
I, Auqusl 15. 1989 Send letter of appkcabon. 
resume and credenr,als to D,rec?or of Human 
Rrrourres. W~twnbvrr Unwera,ty. PO. Box 
720. Spnnghrld, OH 4 501 A 

+ P 
pkcabonswill 

be accepted unbl pos,t,on ,sf,l ed wth reuew 
of a Ikcabon, beg,nn,ng Auqust IO. 1989. 
AA/&E 
Assistant Athletic Trainer. Qualificabons: 
NATA Ccn,f,rat,on harhelor‘s degree w 
qwred Master’s degree preferred Experimcr 
~11 cc> t.dvcalwwl pro< ,ams. Exper,encc wth 
computers Respons, i ,l,t,es. Ass,st head ath 
let,< tra,ner ,r, the care and prever~t,or, ol 
nthlerlc ,n,uncs. Su .ivs,on of various athlebc 
teams as dwected r ythe head athletic trainer 
Prlmdry responribllibes women‘s athletic 
teamr Awst ,n the ,nstruct,on and supem 
s,on of the student athkbc traners Perform 
adm,n,rrrat,ve dutw and responr,b,lwc as 
directed by the head athlebc trainer Salary 
Commensurate wth expenence Appkrabon. 
Cover letter, resume. letters ol recommenda 
bon-three. Send to Andy Clay ? T.C 
Head AthIn,< Traner. Unwerwty o M,am,, I 
Hurricane Drive. Coral Gables. FL 33124 
0830. Deadkne. Auqusl 12. 1989. 

Fund-Raising 
Athktic Fund~miser. Northwestern Athkbc 
Association 1s arcepung resumes for the full 
time p&bon of executive director Require 
mentr ,ncludeab,l,rytorondurtfund ra,s,ng 
prqrc-lb. orym,re rad,o network and TV 
coaches show. pubkc relabons and fund 

,&,, r;l.mdqc A,so<,at,on‘!. budget. and 
other d&es as ass,gned. This person vhould 
have oulstandlng organuatlonal. admmlsrra. 
bve and communicabon skills. S&ry 1om 
r,,ensuratr wth orperlence Send letter of 
application. resume. .md letters of recom 
mendawn ,o Tynor Hlldebrand, Athkbc 
D,reclor. Athlebc F,eldhouw. Norlhwestem 
State Unweraty. Natchitoches, LA 71497 
A.&stint Director for Re lonal Development. 

& Imercolleg,aw Athkbcc. nwen,tyofArirona 
Bachelors degree rrquwed. Masrcis pre 
fcrred. Mm~mum expenence of five years in 
all level of fund ralslng Familianty wth Fboe 
nu p&erred PrLmanly responsible for off 
campusfund rawn 
ol A Foundat,on/ 1 

Willworkcloselywith U 
lumn, Offlrcs, ldrnbfy 

lndlwdual and corporate snppnrt. implement 
solicitation 
mg cap&?1 endowmenl and annual yluny P 

Ian lor the Phoenix arc.% bnclud 

programs Appkcations acreptrd through 
Augur, 15. 1989. or unul por,bon IS f,lkd 
hlar commensurate v&h exrirnre dud 
quaI, ,ra,,ons Send letter o appl,cabon, 
resumeand three letters ol re~uxnmendallon 
10 Tom Sanderr. Acsor,ae DIrector of Ath 
klics for Drvelopmenl. McKalc Center 
Enkr Plaza. Unwers, 

1 
of Anrona. Tucson. 

Arizona85721 602/6 18081 l-h+Unws~ty 
of Anzona 1s an Equal Opportunity/Affirma~ 
tive A&on fzmolover. 
Assistant G&to; for Fund Dcvelapment. 

rience in fund raising. 

and quakhcabon,. Send letter 01 appl,cabon. 
resume and three lenen of rccommrndauon 
to’ Tom Sanders. A~ssorlate Dwwor of Ath 
kbcs Development, University of Anrona. 
McKak Center ~ Enke Plaza Tucson. Arizona 
85771 602/6?1 8081 The Orwary al 
Arizona IS an Equal Oppotiun,ry/Affirmat,ve 
Acuon tmploya. 

Recreation 
Azsistant Director of Recreatianal suvlcu. 
The W,ll,dm Paterson College Foundabon 
mutes appkcatlonr for Ih.. ~xwllon of Assist 
ant Director of Recreational Serwcrs to plan, 
organoe. staff. ronducl and evalwatr d recre 
ation program to meet the needs of the 
College communv~. Bachelor‘s degree re 
quwed Master‘s degree in Recreabon Admm. 
~slral,or~. Phyalral tduubon. Student 
Personnel Selwces or eqwalmt expPr,onre 
preferred NIRSA C.vl&c4lwr~ prrferred. WSI. 
CPR. FantAd Cetihotlon benehrial. Expert 
ence m the m,bahny and conduruny of a 
dwersihed reueation program in a college/ 
““lWSlty or munlclpal semng IC preferred 
Corn utere rirnce denrable. Stanlng sal 
at-y RI .749%&a. Excellent benefits In 
@rested persons should subrmt a cover letter. 
resume and the name, dr,d 

P 
hone numbers 

of three references to Kath een R.,gw As 
~,,,a,,, D,re<,o,. W,fl,am Paterson College 
Foundation. 300 Pomplon Koad. Wayne. 
New Jersey 07470 Appkcahon malerials 
mu,, be subrnllted by August 15. 1989. to 
ensure consideration. thaw rubmlned after 
the date may be considered until the xbon 
is filled. Walliam PateMn College, a p” 50 acre 
campur 20 rmle~ from New York City. 1% d 
fully accredited slate colleg? offwng 50 
undergraduate and graduate programs. Al 
firmative Achon. Equal Oppmtunz~y Em 
player. 

Sports Information 
Sports Information Intunsbip-The Mldw 
&em Colkg~ate Conference, a nine member 
NCAA Divlrion I conference. 1s currently 
arcepbny appkcabons for an Internship pow 
bon in the league office. This IZ d IO month 
DoSlbO” fseDt I June 30) wallable to ethnic 
kinority‘anh kmale a~pkcanIs whrh on 
eluder a monthly Tbpend Responsibilities 
Include involvement in all facets 01 the MCC’s 
S~MCC bureau operabon (pubkcabonn. press 
reka5es. statistics). along wth a~srbldnce in 
promooonal/market,ny arbwbes Successful 
candldalez should have a tuckground in 
spolts ,nformabon or a related field and 

vntmg and communlcabons 
ree and vanputer 

Appkcants should 
ronvard a cover letter. reswne. 1111 of r&rem 
ccs and lkmlkd work samples to’ Bret Gilli 
land. Assistant Commwoner, MIdwestern 
Coil late Conference. Pan American Plaza, 
s300 ,201 5 Ca 7 ,101 Avenue. lndww,po 
lks. IndIana 46225 he aookcabon deadline 
is August 14. 

. . 
Sp&s Inform&on Director, Depanmmt of 
Intercolkoiak Athkbcs Resoonsibllities: Di 
recrands$erv~scall publl&yforthc Depan 
ment of Athkbcs. wntten and oral: write 
releaes arid game no~cs. a< appropnate. 
produce media guides and newsletters. over 

,nkmiahon ihr&bh nabonal organlrabons 
and conferences. supetiw Ihe compilallon 
of .(I ~~bsucs; wwe ac pnnclpal host for all 
home games for media. ad rls rincipal 
I,a,son ,,ff,cer,o med,a. roarhpcan B athletes 
for interviews and publicity: direct the =le of 
adverbung for programs. schedule cards. 
postem and m&a 
keting Ior radio al 9 

u,des; coordlnak mar 
Iclews~o~~ coverage of 

Sycamore Athlencs. oryamre. direct and 
administer the sports inform&on o&r, and 
perform other durw as awynrd by the 
DIrector of Athletics Quakficabons Bathe 
Iois Dearee reqwed, m,nlmum thrw yearc’ 
proven erperience I” sport!. mhm*tIon at 
the ,ntwcolkq,ate level. or related f,eld Th,s 
prrson must-dedemunstrale sbll and tact 1” 
wilten and oral communication. stronq inter 
penonal skills and the ablkty to enkst corn. 
munity and University support Applicatlorl 
Procedure Submit a plicabons tw Sports 
Information Dir-lo, 
p&men, of lntercoll 

fmh Corynme,, De 
late Athkbcs. lnd,ana 

State Universaty. IYJ rena. Terre Haute. IN 
47809. by Augusl 4. 1989. Applications 
should ,nck,de a lktwr of appkcabon. current 
resume and three references. I”d,dna Stale 
Unwerslty IP an Affirmative A&on/Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 
sports lld-lion Dimctar Calllornla scare 

&Q fie Marker. pap 17 
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The Market 

urllverslly Donllng”el thus mvitrr dppllcd 
tionc for a full bmr. I2 month poclbon rc 
sp.,ns,ble lor the management ol all sports 
Informaon and media relal~onsfordn NCAA 
D,ws,on II intercollegiate athkbc program 
Eiquivaknt to bachelor’s deqree in journalism. 
~ornrnun~car~ons or related field and demon 
stration of excellent verbal. wribng and corn 
put+, ckdlc Salary commenwra,c wth 
experience Send letter of application. resume 
.,r,d Ihrec lr,,rn of reference by Au us, 8. 
,989. to stzlff Perconnrl Off,rr. 9 Ca ,forn,a 
State Unwers~ty Dominguer Hills. 1000 t 
Vlclorla S,rec,, Carson. Cakfornla 90747 
EEO/AA Employer 
Women’s Spark Information Speciit Ten 
rnonlh co”,rad. Qu~l,f,ca,,or,,. &xhclor’s 
degree ,n ,ournal,<m or rrlated f,eld IC re 
qwred Exper,er,rr rls a spar,!. photographer 
as well as a phoro lab technlrw?. Fr .IIC”CP 
m media reporbng. edtbng and pu r lkcabor~ 
l<,youl de,,‘,,,. Krspwwhlr for prcpar~ny all 
women‘s spolts ProflIes and records Work, 
wtt, coKt,rs. r,ew!, rnedla members. LI>r,f*:r 
ence and natlonal affikabons. and opposing 
Institutions Responsible for carrying out lhr 
du,,rc of rhr cponr mformabon dIrector 
durmg his absence The wach will rerrwr~ 
open un,,l the por,t,on 1s hlled: however. the 
srreenmg romm~ttee wll Lxqin rev~cwr~q 
applmbonr ,mmed,ately Send letter of ap 
pIIC.II”rI. rcx,rne nnd Ihrev Icllrr, of ll’~O1ll 
mend&on to’ Char. Search Committee, 
Nar,herr, Arw,rw Urwers~ly, A,hl~,~~ I)vl~n 
ment. PO Box 15400. Flaqstatt. AZ 8601 I 
5400 
Assistant Sports Information Dirrdor (Dm 
51on I, Ivy Lee ue w,h Z& bpon5). Summary 
Respowble 9 or w,,,ng of press releases. 
produd~on of hrahures. cornp~l,r,q 5~0% 
~f.3l~sws. reportmy of sponr information 
The Assistant Diredor acts ds a Ii&on be 
rucen the [kpa”mrm, vf Arhlrurc and the 
media Is also responsible for even, mdnage 
mrr,,. ,rrrlud,nq asz,s,,ng the dwerror a, 
football rontrctc, Penn Relays and Palestra 
baskelbdll games Know&dye Needed. Can 
Oldate must have a, Iksst two three years’ 
expenence in sports Information or joumal 
,,,,I. must twve c, corr,preherr,wr h~owlcdge 
of a wnery of s,x,~s. Knowledge of computers 
IC reqwred. es~c~ally desktop ublirhing. 
prekrabl the Ventura program 

r, 
R pphr &on 

Process nd I&wand resume lo. J Slevens 
Hurlbut. Sports Intorm&on D~reaor. Un,ver 
sty of Pennsylv.w,,a. ?35 Soourh 33rd Street. 
Ph,ladelph,s, PA I9104 6322 Deadllnr. 
Wednesday. August 23. 1989 

Baseball 
Assistan, Basebra” Coach - Callfumla state 
Unwer~~,y, Fullenon. IC accepbng applicabon:, 
for the position ol A~s~sIan, Bawhall Coach 
Respons,b,l,t,es Include recrwbnq. prrlc,,rc 
and game day rcywrwb~krw~, monltorlng 
dhlete,‘ d<,,drm,r progress. held cdre d,,d 
fund ra,s,nq A&I a,,,< must hawexpenence 
,r, rl ,II~~,II~ compebtwe program. ab,l,,y lo 
recruit C~lIlorn~s players. experhse I” dll 
haeball slulls and knowledye of NCAA rules 
&da rotnmrnrurate wth expenenre ad 

9? 
u.11 ~rabons Applir&on Deadkne. Augus, 
5. ,989 Appl,ra,,onc maybeaccepted un,,l 

,hr. ,,os,,,on 0s filled Send letlerot rlpplwlw 
,>,I<! ,CIY~C to Leanne Grotke. Associate 
Athlebc D,rec,or. P I%. Cahlorn,a Slale On, 
vcrs,ty, Full&on, PO Box 34080. Fullerton. 
CA 926344080. CSUF 1s an Affwmatwe 
Art,on/Equal Oppoltumty Employer All per 
~lnnrl p&w, corrform ~0th the re ulre 
ments of Executive Order 11246. 9 Tm,le X of 
the H, her Edvca,,on Amendment of 1972 
and o s, er federal requlabon, rec,~rd,ng rw1 
d~smmmat,on 
Baseball Coaching Opening. Posvl~on AISIF, 
an, Baseball Coach Effective Date August 
15 Qualdlcabons. Bachelors degree re 
qwred. Master‘s degree dewed One degree 
should be in the field of phystcal education 
Two year\ < <allcqror 
e.xpener,ce preferre d 

un~orcollegewa~h,n 
Knowledge of NC Al 

rules and regulabons. rspec,ally ,n rhr area5 
of recrubng studen, athle,rs and ~t~,,,al cl,g, 
bility Demonstrated ability to effedwely teach 
the fundamrntalc and ,heor,er of baseball 
Proven ability lo work with lellow atdfl 
members. community members and boos 
len Responslbllibrs. I Serves as Ihe chief 
rerru,lrr of ctudent athletes ,n the baseball 
program 2 Coordmales ,he awardIn (11 
athlet,rally related grants ,n ad for the base 
ball team 3 Overreesthrac~emirRr~ress 
of studen, a,hlr,os by arwbng w, a m,s 
ions. class schedules. sludy halls. ad morn 
,,ormy the arademr progress of student 
athletes in con’undion wlh Vie alhlrllc dca 
dem,c 1 counse ,“g center, and coordanates 
the paperwork relalwe 10 cw,rfylng the ekg! 
bili 

2: 
of student athletes. 4 Aw,,s wlh daly 

WC,, .ouu and garwday coachmg respons, 
h&lies. and 18 dlrrclly rerponsable for ,hc 
rondrbonmg of the outheldern, Infielders and 
rarchers. 5. Teach assigned phyxal educa 
bon classes 6 Ass&a wth all team and 
arhlerx depanmen, fund ramng pro,ccts 
Salary Commensurate with experience. d 
welvcmonti appomtment Appl,cabon Dead 
line Au9 4, 1989 Letter of applkation 
resume. three lmers of rerommondabon 
and transcnpt or requests for more Informa 
1,011 should be se”, IO. Dave Snow. Head 
Baseball Coach, Cakforma State Unwersity 
Lonq Beach. 1250 Bellflowc-r Boulevard 
Long Beach. Cakforn,a 90840 Cakfornu 
State Universi 

1: 
Long Bed<h. IS an 

4 Opponunvly/A hrmarw An~on/T~tle IX m 
Ploy= 
A.ssiitan~ Bawhall Coach. Pobt,on ava,labk 
August ,989 Bachelor’s degree reqwred 
Master’s p&erred Coach,,, e,.&wne”cc a, 
rhe Dwwon I level preferred 9( nowledge an< 
understandmg of NCAA rules required. Re 
spons,btl,,,es Ass,s, wth the total operabor 
of the baseball pr 
recrwng. on.fiel coaching assignments “3 

ram. with duties Including 

monitoring academic pr ress alon w,p 
“9, B the academ,c adwsor for a let~cs. an othe, 

the head coach. S,amnc 
%$%;i%n?pzca,ion Deadline:AuguG 
25. 1989. Suhmtl le,lcr of a 

k” 
krauon. resume 

dnd Ihe ,,dmes ar,d l&p one numbers nl 
three references to’ ChrIsto her Helm. Man 
agrr of Per%onnel services, R, e U”WSlty 0’ 
Toledo. Toledo. OH 43606 An Equal Oppor 
tun~ty/Affmatwe AcOon Employer 

Basketball 
Aulstmt Worn’s BasketbaLl Coach. Nortt 
Carolina Stale University inviles appkcabon! 
for a full ,,me pos,t,on as ass,stan, women‘! 
b&k&ball coach. D&r, ,n<ludo. bu, arc no 
Ikmwd 10. awwn 

Y, 
wh recruwng. wouung 

onthelloor coar ,“g. dally prdcbce an< 
planning. academic monltorm and othe 
d&es as awgned by head coat t Bachelor’: 
Oeyree requwed Salary Commensuratewt 
experience. Application Deadline. Augus 
IO. 1989. Send lener of a plzabon an‘ 
resume with references lo. R ay Yaw. Hear 
Women’s Bask&all Coach, Nonh Carokne 
State University. PO Box 8501, Ralergh. NC 
276958501 
HcadMSfQShXMl Coach: Ten monV 

,ppvr,lrr,cr,~ ava,,aok. (Augusl I5 throu 
June 15). commencinq September I I 92 

h 
9 

7esponslblkbes m&de ergawat~on, adm,n 
stration. and ~mplementabon of the Meni 
jaskerball program, vcludmg. recruwg 
,tudent~&hletes. achedulinq. bud@. promo 
bon. momrormg academic pro&&. and 
,uoerwsion of assistant coach. Will be as 
.,c;ned reachm responslblllty bn rheareas of 
tecreabon an % Physical Education Qualifi 
diona. 5chelor’s degree requred. Mask,‘, 

legree preferred Must be able ,o mantaIn 
jood pubkc relat,ons Must no, have been 
nvolved I,, NCAA v,ola,,ons Knowledge of 
KM and GLIAC rules. polwcs and regula 
,ons requrrd Send le,,er 01 appl,caUon. 
ecume. and a mtn~mum of thre references 
o the Office of Employee Relabonr, Admin 
>,ra,,or> Buldlng. Lake Sv .rmor %,e U~I 

R ~ersty, Saul, Ste Marie. M,c ,gan 49783 An 
Equdl Employmen, OpDo~un,,y/Aff,rmrl,,“e 
tr,,or~ Fmployrr 
bsistant Women’s f3asketball Coach. Bxhe 
or’s degree required Two years or more of 
,uc<esrful playlrw and/w coarhlng exwr~ 
.nrr preferred li nowlrdgr of back&ball 
.k,lls and s,ra,eg,es. two or more yedrs of 
oll+yla,e recrw,,ng expcr8cncc Salary 
20,000 Reply To, Karen Fey. Assouate 
\,hle,,< D,reccor. PO Bo., 3OCOl. Depanmen, 
1145. New Mwro Srate Unwers, 
es, NM 88003 Telephone 505 ? 

Las Cru 
646 I028 

)eadl,ne 10 Apply Auqus, 15, 1989 An 
LEO/MC 
Sea,ch Reopured)CbrionUniwxityofPenn~ 
ytvah. Head Womcnb Baskelball Coach. 
.hon Unwrs,ry ,rw,,es appkcabons and 
,omm&on!. for the por,,,or, of Head Worn 
,n’r Back&ball Coach Rerponslbllities, The 
irdd Coach wll be rcspor,z,hlc fur ,he or a 

1 t,rat,on d,rer,,on and adm,n,strat,on of, P 
Vornen, Dw,,or, II hrskclhall program Thl< 
vludes the mplementabon and mainte 
,dr,cr of skx,dadr uf &ort,,anrr: con~~stcnr 
81th the Unwers~ty oals of academic dnd 
I,t,le,l~~ cxccllcrll c 7h.c Hed Coach must 
have a thorouqh knowledqe of. and corm,,,, 
nrnt to. corn--II.IICC wlh-rule), rcgularlonc. 
,nd ool,c,e~ o P the NCAA PSAC. and Clanon 
1&r,ty Other dut,e, may bc assigned by 
he Athlrur D,rer,or The Head Coach wll be 

7” 
ns,ble for rccru,,,r,y qudkty student. 

,rh e,es who have the ab,l, 
? 

tosucceed. both 
~cademicallyandalhlel~rrr ly,drld rnus,. haw 
I comrnt”,enr to the swdrn, athlrrer ara 
l~m,c progrev and arhwvement Qual,tic~ 
tons. Bachelor’s Degree, successful 
~xpr,m<e 11, cwch,r,q rorn~t~r~vr basket 
lall as a head or arslrtant coach. ability to 
,ctabl,rh a good ra 
elat,onsh,o w,,h D avers. admln,s,rabon. fat P 

pa, and effecbve worbnq 

,l,y. stiff. ‘alumr;,. and the general publlr. 
xovcd admlmsrratlvr. organizational and 
ccrwbng ck,lls .hlary W,ll be commen,ura,c 
with expewnce and dh,l,,y Deddllne. A II 
&on, must bra WC~WKXI by Augud 7. I @ 9 

\ppl~ca,~ons I rnrrc of applicabon. curren, 
esume. trmacr~p~ and rhree lencrs of rcc 
xnmendarlon 10’ Charman. Search Corn 
n,tiee. Head Women’, Barkelhall Coach, 
lldriorl Urwers~ty. Clanon. PA 16214 Clarion 
Jnwers~tyadivelyseks mmori,y.md worwr~ 
pplicants. ad 15 arl Aff~rmstwr Arbonl 
-qual Opponun,ty Employer 
tsssistant Women’s Baskethall Coach. The 
Jr,,vc,<~ry <>f Texas a, Arlmgton ,nw,es appl, 
.at,ons for the po,,,,on of A,,,,,~r,t Worwrx > 
3a,ke,hall Coach Cirnrral D&es, As51st 
nth the Dwlsion I wumen’s haskelhall pro 
pm w,,h,n the rules of the NCAA. the 
,outhland Conference ar,d ,hc Un,vcrs~,y of 
lexasatArllng,on Qualificabons Candidates 
,hou,d have a harralaurratr degree and 
uccessful experience in codrhwg compe,~ 
,ve wom~n’s barkerball Apphrabon Dead 
,nr’Send letter of a 

P 
pkcabon and resume h 

r ~uyusl I I 10. Jerry sler. Womcric Basketba I 
.oach. Un,vers,ty of Texas a, Arlmglor,. Box 
19079. Arllngron. Texas 76019 The Unwer 
&y of Texas a, Arlington IS an Afflrmanve 
4rrronjFqual Opportunity Employer 
LssistantWomn’s Baske~UCoach.Cbiion 
hhtmiky of Pennsylvania. Clarwr~ Urlwen8ty 
mites dppl~a,~or~< and nomwbons for the 
nr,bon of Assistant Bakelhall Coach. He 
,~m.,h,l,,,es. The ass&an, coach wll be 
qumd to have a knowledqe of NCAA rules 
,nd Vlorough knowledge of the game ol 
~sketball: must be dn energeuc. enthus~asbc. 
md hardworlung lndwdual Duties. Respon 
able to Head Women’s Basketball Coach: 
ecru,t and counsel basketball players Th,s 1s 
I IO month w,,,,on. Powon IS to be fllled 
mmedlatety Qualifications. &rchelor’s de 
gree. successful erprrwnce in coachIn 
-omp&,we basketball as d had or ass!s,an, 
wdc,,, &,l,ty ,,> ruabkrh a ood rapport and 

#fedwe working rel.Aons II vlth players. 
F gdmtmstrabon. faculty, s,a 1, alumni. the 

general public, and mus, be d persort wlrh 
3lOve” mteyrty. wary. Will be commenslJ 
rate wth experience and abihty Deadline. All 
.pplic&on rnalrr~al mvsf be reccwrd by 
4ugust I I, 1989 Apphcabons, Letter of 
appkcation, current resume. Iramcnp,, arld 
,hree curren, leners of recommendat,on to 
Chairman of Search Comminee. Awslan, 
Women’s Bakerball C-h. Clanon Unwws, 
>f PA. T, 

e 
p,n Gymnawm. Clanon. PA 1621 2 

Clarion nwenltyactivelyseeks minority and 
romen appkcantr. and 15 an Afhrmat~ve 
&z,ion/Equal Oppor,un,,y Employer 
R~opcnii of S&h. Had Women’s Basket 
ballCoach.ChdonU~dRnns@anla. 
:lar,on Unwers,ry ,nw,e~ appkrabons and 
nomlnatia”s for the 

r 
shon of Head Worn 

en’s Basketball Cow Responab,l,tw The 
Head Coach wll be responsible for rhc or a 
nwabon. dwecbon, and admlnwtration of i e 
Women‘s D,ws,on II haskerhall program. This 
Includes the am 

B 
lementabon and mainte 

nanceof slandar sol prlorrr,ar,~e~onrs,~“, 
vnth the Unwers~ty oalr of academic and 
athletic excellence. B he Head Coach mus, 
have a thorough Lmowledqe of, and commi, 
ment to. cam-liance w,h-rules. regulative. 

Y and ool,c,es o rhe NCAA. PSAC. and Clarion 
Uni&rrity Other duties may be ass~ 

a 
ned by 

tie A,hle,,c Dwrror The Head Coat wll be 
res 

f” 
nsible for recruiting quality studen, 

ath etes who have rhe ahky to succeed. both 
academ,cally and athlebcal~, and must have 
acomm~tmenttothe studen, athlete’sacade 
mr progress and achievement Qualifica 
tions: Bachelor’s degree. masleis degree 
preferred. successful experience I” coaching 
competitive basketball 66 a head or asw.,an, 
SMCh;.b,l,tY,oestabl,sh a ood rappoltand 
effedive worbny ?I rcla,,ons ,p unfh players, 
admln,stra,,on. facultv. staff.alumn,.and the 
qeneral puhllc. provgd admwustrawe. or a 
nzabonal and recruitina skills. S&TV. Will %e 
commensurate wth e&ewe anb ability 
Deadhe Appl,ra,,ons must be recewed by 
August 12. 1989 Appl~ra,,ur,,. Letter of 
applmtwr~. current resume. transcnp,, and 
three letters of recommendauon ,o Char 
man, Search Commwze, Head Women‘s 
Baske,hall Coach. Clanon Un~vers, of Penn 
syivvania. Clanon, PA I621 4 1 Clanon nwersaty 
acuvely seeks m,nority and women appl, 
rams. and 15 an Affkmabve A&on/Equal 
Opporiun~ty Employer. 
Fulf.Tfmc A%sishant Coach-Women’s Bar 
kc&dL Sbri~n Dare. As boon as posnble. 
ap 

P B 
IIcabo”s wll be accepted Ll”hl the poos,t!on 

IS llkd Sal.%y commensurate with exper, 
ence. Minimum Quahf~cauons Bachelor’s 
Degree requred Demonstrated ab,l,t,es to 
work with and relate well wth sruden, ahleres. 
Successful coachin 
lege and/or high SC 3, 

expenence on the col 
001 levels dewed. Rr 

rponsihilities: Include, but are no, lkmwd ,o. 
recruiting. scoubng. on.,hc floor coaching. 
admlnistrahve details and other dwes as 
assigned by the head coach. Send lener of 
a~~kcation and resume. mcludwr names 
ad phone rwmkrs of a, leas, fve r3 erewes, 

- 
to. Mr Je” Thatcher, Had Women‘s BaTket 
ball Coach. The Amencan Un,vers,ry, 4400 
Massachusetts Ave., N.W.. Washmgton, DC 
2fK)lh Tho Amencar, Unwrs,ty II) c,n EC,/ 
ME 
Buck~ellUrrhcrsity seeksa pkra,~onsfor,he 
position of Assistant Men’s i.3 skelball Coarh 
%urrcssf,,l candldarr wll have a qual,,y 
back 
k&x+ 4 

round of expenence ,n D,ws,on I bar 
I, yllll have a rccogwed track record ,,, 

rerru~tmrnl of outstandmg rtudrn, athlcrec, 
~111 be >,ronq 111 area, of sludrn, counseling 
and adwemen,. and wil be a r,rong on floor 
cwch A ,o,dl comm~,rnen, to Ihr student 
a,ldrtc-, c <I,,< I’,>, 8, d r,,vst M..,,<Y\ DcxJ”:‘. 
preferred. prewous coaching and playing 
M,FrlcY!r*’ IS wqlllrCd Co,,, lr!l!lW *1ary, 
excellen, bench,, Plc*se be” ct letter ol appl, 
ra,,on, m,d a lks, of references pr,or lo Auqu,, 
9. 1989. ,o’Rick Hatiell. Diredorof Athktlcs. 
Bucknell Urwrr~~ly. Lewshurg. PA I7837 
Bucknell Un~vrrs~ty basketball has rhe 3&h 
best wnn,ng percentage ,n the NCAA over 
the Pa, IO year,. ad h,l, dplwred ,I, Ihc 
NCAA ~~,~r,~d~r,~~~r ,,.,rr uf rh,. I& ,hrl.(. yl.ar, 
Bucknell Unwers~ty IS an Affirmatwe Actlon 
ar,d tqudl Oppor,ur,,,y trnployrr 
Athletics. Head Coach Women’s Basketball. 
Lrhlgh Unwerai 

t 
seeks a Head Coach Inr 

Women’< Hack?, all The Head Coach w,ll he 
respons,ble for the organ,ra,,on. d,rect,on 
a,,d adm,n,s,ra,,on of rhr- womc~,‘c ,)w,,,on I 
basketball pr 
mc”,a,~o” on lnamlc”d,lcc of unwrw$ 7 

ram. wharh ,ncludrr ,mple 

SanferPnrrand NCAArtandardr Add,,,onal 
rc,pon>,h,l,,,ez ,nclud.: cwcl~~,~r,. rrrru,,,r,rj, 
rchedullng and budge, management The 
,ucrc,,ful rdr,d,dal,. ,t,~wkl p,,,c,. o ha II<. 
Ior. degree and demonstrated TUTCCI< as a 
I rrllcg,&e harkcrhall coach al,d ,ccrw,c, 
Leh,gh Un~vers, 

Y 
prowdes an excellent bene 

f,,, pnrkagc. ,nr udmy flwblc hcncf,,s ,,,A,,, 
penslo” plan.tultIon remlsslo” for employees 
..r,rl d<.p:r,drY,,<, “lid “a<a,ll,ll In,c,~urrl 
appkcants send resume and salary rcqure 
mt-nts hy &/9/89 10 Karw I Adams. A<sor,a,e 
D,r of A,hle,,cs. Leh, 
(lymrmtum “38, 4 

h Un,vers,,y. Ta Ior 
Bet Irhcm, PA Y 18 )I 5 

Equal Op ortuntty/Aflirmabve Actlon Em 
I>loycr Lc tt ,qh llnwers~ry r+gre,< the error 
which appeared I” ouradvertirementol7/5J 
89 md dpok>(,la for nr,y nllY urlreptlon~ 
wh,rh may havrar,renara rcsultofth,serror 
Leh,qh UnwersIty hd, &wyz beer,. J,ld Will 
ron,,nuc 10 hc; romm,n;d ,o a r,gorou< 
Aff,rmatwe Ad,on/Loual Oooortun~tv Em 

related f,eld. pr,or coaching and lay~n 
P 9 rx,xr,cwr. r,r+f+rred To a~olv, wnd effer o 

ap l,ca,,en and names of three references to’ 
r’ “. Je frry Vwwell, D,rcc,o, of Spals & hew-a 

ho,,. hvers,ry of Rorherrrr, Alumn, Cjymna 
,,um. Rocheslcr. NY 14627 The wvww ul 
.,,,l,l,ratm,~r WIII h’gw after Au us, 

I 
l5,h 

tq”dl Opportun,,y tmploycr !M/ ) 
Assistant Women’s Basketball Coach. Stan 
,,,a D&C September I, ,989. Qual~f~cor~orw 
Barhrloir degree reqwred. master’s degree 
pr&,rcd I hrrr yearc’ roarh,ng ~x,wr~c”cc 
at the colle 

B 
e or high school level Abillly to 

rccru,, qua ,ty student athletes hla corn 
rner,r”rdle Wlh ei i,lrnCP. RTYpon51 
Ars,st head coat r 

x lll,lCI 
wth on and otfcour, 

~a,~d,my. l&r,l ~,ar,zrr,cr,,, ICC ,u~,~ny and 
rcouhng Compkance wth Unlversi,y and 
NCAA rule, axi rcyular~ons. Orher rrsponc~ 
bll!bes as assagned by Athlebc Director For 
ward lr,,er of appl,ca,~on. resume. and names 
md phone number> of lhtee references IO 
Personnel Gff~ce. The University of Tera aI 
So,, Anton,‘,, San Antonlo. Texas 78205 
hppl~cabon deadlIne IS Augu,, 1.3. I989 The 
Unwcrs~ty of Texas at San Antonlo I, an 
Afhrmatwr Arbon/Equal Opponuwry Fm 
ployrr 
Adstant Women’s Basketball Coach. Qua11 
ficatlons: Bachelor’, deqree, Maleis pre 
ferred. Dwwon I colle 
,n women‘!. h.akr,hal owl/or head roarh~ng 4 

e coachmg expenence 

crpwenrr at the J C level Responsibllibes 
wll inrlude but dre ,101 lkrnlled IO. on floor 
I uarhmg. recru,bng. team travel arranqe 
men,,, and fund rawng Salary dependent 
upon experwnce and ualiflcations Ten 

-I? mor,U, full ,,me contrac, .nd letter of appk 
ratmn. resume and three leners (11 recom 
mendauon ,o Char, Search Committee. 
Northern Amona Univeraty, Athlebc Dep& 
ment. PO Box 15400. Flagstaff. AL 8601 I 
5400. The search wll rema,” oprx un,ll rhr 
pos,bon IS filled: however. the screen~nq 
comrm,,ee Will be9lrl rev,ew,r,q JppllcaI’onS 
,mmed,ately 
AxGIant Coach -Warneris Baskclbaa Sum 
mary Ths posmon IS respormbk for asslsbng 
the Had Baske,ball Cox,ch 8” rhe adm~nlstra 
t10n of the Unwersity of Pennsylvan~a’s Worn 
m’s Basketball program Thw mvolves an 
extensive amounlof recrurt~ng. advwny play 
cry and scoutmy o posing teamr as well as 
<mo.,rh,ng d&es 
WOUI erpenenc~ play,” 

and college level 
,“““*“h::;;;;:; 

and/or coachmg IS 
required. prefer&b1 on 

and,da,e must 
mo,~vde recrub ar,d nlumn, 10 sup,*,” the 
program enthus~asbcally and have an under 
standmy of academic rcqu~rememr and 
compebtwe standards at an Ivy League ,ns,, 
twon Pennryivan~a IS a D,vls,on I member of 
the NCAA Applicabon Process Send letter 
and r~wme ,c> Carolyn J .Schl,e. Sen,or 
Assooate D~redor. Unwersi 
735 South 33rd S,rrrt. t 

of Pennsylvania. 
h,ladelph,a. PA 

l91M 6322 DeadlIne Wedne%;. Augua, 
73, 1989 

Diving 
D$.in~Coach - Unkvkty dAdsan-. Men‘s 

omen 5 I2 monlh pos~bor,. Responr, 
h,,,,m ,nrlvde ,n charge of dwng athletes. 
lncludlng caachlng. recruiting. condlbonlng 
dnd ddm,n~s,ra,lve duues as atslgned by the 
head coach Quald~cabons: Bacheloi,degree 
requwed. Dwwor, I coarhmg experience 
preferably ,nclud,ng tower Mus, have orgdr,, 
labor, and communication skills. knowledge 
of NCAA rules and re 

9 
ulatians and a corn 

m,,mcn, ,o rhr drvropment of student 
athletes Competitive salary based on au&f! 
rabons and rxperwnce &end applications 
lo. Dr. Fred Vewolan,. ASSOCISI,C. A,hlr,lr 
Director, Unwers~ty of Arkansas. Athletic 
Deparrment. Bro 

7 
ler Athkbc Corn 

P 
lex. Fay 

e,teville. AR 72 01. Appl~cabon kadkne 
August 31. I989 The Universe 

? 
of Arkdnsas 

8s an Affwmauve Acuon/Equa Opportunity 
Employer. 

Field Hockey 

Ass’t. to Execuliue 
Head Fkld Hock%,%& Softball CTh/ 

wector. Plarwlg. or an 
izing & direcbng a Division III Women’s eld 
Hockey Program Assswng Head Softball 
Coachwth pradiceor anxa,ion,whedulm9. 
academlr momtormg recrutlng Response i! 
ble for schedukng bulldin space and admw 
~strauve record keeping %a chelor’s De ree 
in Ph ~cal Education or related field, ead 

ferre?Salary competitive Applicabo”!f or 
Coat my, arhlew rerruwng expwenro pre 

warded 10. Fred 0’ onnor. Cathokc Unwer~ty 

- 
of America A,hle,,c Depanmen,. 620 M,ch, 

3 
an Avenue NC. Washington. DC 20064 Tel 
07/635 5786 

Football 
Football Coaching lntemshlp. Powbon De 
scnptlon Ass&ant football coach. ass,s, I” a 
wcond sport and ddmwustrative dubes Re 
sponrlbllws (I~dcrthrdlrrr,lonof,he hrdd 
football coach prrlorm various d&es asso 
clatcd wfh roarhlnr the vars,,y fao,h~ll 
team Dunes wll 1’ ,nc udc the recrwung of 
prospedwe student a,hlr,es. scoutinq and 
prartu orga,,,zabon Coach a sprung span 
A var~r,,u of dutleb d>zoru,rd wth tacikty 
management and Intramurali Quallhc.xlon~ 
Bachelor‘s De we. coaching and/or plarng 

1, expenencr .t t e colleqr level An ,n,eres, ,n 
gawny rolleqc coarhlng er~r~encc 11, prep 
arabon for a rawer ,n coach,” 

8 Cemprnsa km. 5 17.000. plus fr,r,ge bcne 1,s. ,nclud,ng 
,hv oPpw,ur,,,y ,o enroll ,,I ,w, 9ra,u&. 
cour<cs per crmestcr Appo,nrmrn, For rhr- 
I989 90 acaderml yrrlr. heg,nn,ng August 
14. 1989 Appl,ca,~or, Pra<rd,u,. A lk,,c, c,f 
appl,cat,on. a resume dnd two current leners 
of relcrer,<c ,hould be *ubrru,k.d lo Job,, 5 
Wddlscombe. Charman. Department of Phy 
w~l tducdl,w,. Ww1cy.w llrwrwly, M,rldlc 
town. CT Oh457 Th,r 15 an ,mmrd,aw 
opemng dnd the xa,ch w,II CVII,IIIU~ un,,l Ihr 
po<,,,on IC f,lled Wesleyan Un,vrrc,ry offwc 
equal employmer1, oppo*un,,Ies to all em 
p,oycc, md <,pplKanrc for rn>ploy”wr,r w,,h 
out regard to rxe, rcllqion. sex. xxual 
or,m,atmn, ns,,onal or,g,n. age or hand,rap 
Looking for an Offensive Coach a, Mount 
Alkson ,In,vrrc,ry for the uprommg cca<o,, 
Jacques Duvdul, (He.xJ C~~o,l(~t,). Mour,, All, 
son Uwerc~ry, Sackv,lle. New Bru,w,,k. 
C,,rwld EOA 3CO Hr,rru. %6/536 0762. 
Ofke~ 506/3M 2407 
Axsbtan, Foatball Coaching Posibon avn,l.tbl<. 
immed,a,el 

Y 
Full I2 rrwnlt, ~ppantmcn, 

harhvlo’s )uJr<-c rrqurcd Masrrr < I)cgwc 
preferred Ma or college <mn&,ing ex 

1 
mr,ence 

prcfcrrcd. b,, a,y comrn?~~c,>rd,~ w,, R crpc,, 
ence and qual,f,r&ons Rrspons,b,l,bes ,n 
&de. but ,,a, l,m~,rd 10 (v> flcld <~cw>< lwj 
and f,lm analyw ,dent,fy,ng and recru,t,ng 
prospe~twe studcr,, a,l,k~,e, w,t,,r, ,hc rule,. 
po,,c,cs and I>,uccdurr< of Purdw~ln,vrwry., 
the B,g Ten Conference and the NCM 
Promote good publ,c rcln,wr,r wltw, Lhc 
llnwrs,,y and commumty Other related 
respons,b,l,,ies a, del,r,rd b the Head Foot 
bdll Cod<h. Lc,,er> of Y a,>,’ II a,~~“, resurr,<. 
and lr-nrrr of rrrommenda,,on rhould be 
sentto’ Fred S Akers. Head Football Coach. 
Inlrrrollr la,e ALIIlclI~ F~alIly. Purdue Ur,! 
“elblly. v?? e,, Lafayrrrr, IN 47907 Purdur 
Unwrrc~ry $5 an hff,rma,,vc Art,on/Cqual 
Opportunity Employer. 
The University of Arkansas IS acccpbng appll 
I Au,,, lo, c, Rr~ru~,,,~, Coard,n.,or dnd 
Adm,n,s,ra,,vr Arurtan, 10 Head Football 
CLoctch Th,s IS a lull ,,rr,r. IL month a po,n, 
mpnt hrg,nn,ng September I, ,989 I!! uakf, 
cattons Must have m,r,,mum baccalaureate 
degree. n,u~, have had rx[xr~cr,rc 11, rrcrw, 
,n 

7 
or sales. mur, possess excellent human 

rt- 4mr,, dr,tl comm,~~~~cd,,ar, rk,lls Mu,, 
possess knowledqe of NCAA rules and regu 

in. A&t 26. 1989 Pm 
.x,6”< Salary rompmbw A pl,ro,,u,, Dud 

end letter of 
appl,rauon and resume ,o Fred Vr-srola,,,. 
4,>or ~a,e A,hlel~< D,rt< tur, Un,vcr,,,y of 
4rkansas. Broyles Athlebc Complex. Fayenr 
<,llc. AR /?i’O, I hr. Unwrs,!y c,f A,kan,a I, 
in Aff~rmatwe Ar,ion/Equal Opportunity 
Fmployrr 
Assistant Football Coach ~ Seasonal. Three 
w,on,h pos,,,on (Aug IR Nov 18. 15851 
zoachmg spec& pora,w,s, preferably de 
ierwve ends. I,rrclbarkers. secondary: Quallfl 
rations, minwrww Bach&x’s Degree w,h 
some 

P 
laylng/coach,ng erper,en<e a, the 

,,,,erco lrg,a,e level, computer sk,lls on IBM 
PC c, real PI”,, Appkra,,r,n Pmr?durec lcrter 
sf appl,ra,,on & resume wth three recent 
rerommcnda,,ons,o John Kwnhnrg. H?ad 
Coach ~ FootballI. Box 1933. Brown Unwer 
sty, Promden<c. RI 029 I2 DeadlIne Aug I I 
I989 EEO/AA tmployvr 

Gymnastics 
Asdstant Coach. Women‘s G mnastics~ 
Penn State: The Department o I lntercolkg, 
ale A,hle,,cr ,a~cwp,,nr, app,<&or,~ Ior lh,, 
cont,numg, rwelve month appo~ntmen, ,n I,< 
r>a,~onally rdnked worn*** , gyrnr,d>,,~, pro 
gram The ass&an, coach IS responsible for 
coaching assignments. perforrmng adrmnar 
Lrdl~ve duties. recrwl~ng qu&y student ath 
letes. and for cs,abl,ch,ng prekmmaly game 
schedule Requrer Bachelor’s degree. or 
equwalcn,. and one to two ywrs of effecrwc 
<w,ch,ng expenence. mus, possess ab,l,ty to 
work wh a Dwwen I NCAA proqram Send 
lrller of appkcabon. re,ume and salary re 
qurements. by August 15. 1989. to’ Employ 
nwnl DWMXI. Dep, N O7&. I LOS. Burrows 
St.. University Park. PA I b8Ol An Affirm&we 
4n1on/EqualO 

e 
pawry Fmploycr Worrw, 

and M,nor,,,es ncouragrd lo Apply 

Ice Hockey 

ACADEMIC 
ADVISOR 

Ekhelor’s degree ,n khaworal 
Science, related field or equwal- 
enry, plus one year of experi~ 
ence in guidance and counseling 
required. Master’s degree and 
two years’ experwnce pre- 
ferred. Counselmg and course 
.md mapr selection and moni 
tonng progress toward a de- 
gree. Compdes all academic 
records for student~athletlcs 
Responsible for career planning 
and placement program for nil 
student~athletlcs. Responsible 
for all women’s sports and some 
men’s sports. 

Submit appkatwn and/or two 
copses of resume wth names, 
addresses and telephone 
numbers of three referent es to 

UNIVERSITY OF UTAH 
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 

101 Annex Building SF-6608 
Salt lake City, Utah 84112 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

- 
tme. IO month pus,,,on w,h respo”s,b,l,,,c$ 
m as\,s,mg or, DC,: < ‘,.a< hmy. .JV team and 
,dentifylng & recrubng aradrm,rally uakfwd 
studen, arhleres, Salary ~10.000 12. %tO de 
pad,” 

9 
on expenmrr: Qual,f,ra,,ons. m,n, 

mum o Bachelor’s Degree w,,h e.xper,encr 
m playing and/or coaching ice hockey on thr 
mlrrcollrglate lcwl, Appkca,,on Procedure 
letter of appkcat~on w,h resumr- r, ,hr<.c 
r?rent rec~mrvcr~dd~ons lo. Bob Gaudet. 
Head Coach-M Ice Horkev. Box 1847 
Brown Unwen,,y, Prowdmcr. RfO29 I2 Dead’ 
lhnc August 18. 1989 FFO/M Employer 
Head Coach W. Ice Hockey/Axsistant Weight 
Coach ~ Full brn*, IO mwth 

p” 
s,bon with 

responsibilities for all as~cts o head reach, 
on ICC coachlny. rwu,lnq academullyqudl 
lfied student athleter. budge, managemen,, 

CLommmsur.t; wth expenence: ‘QuaI& 
,1on5 rvarhlnger~rlenrea,,he ,r~,ercolleq, 
ate level preferred, knowledge of r,r+ng,h 
pr~qr~~rnr arld experience in all sports 
summer ramp rrqramc Appl~ca,,on Prorc 
durrs lener o P ” appkcabon & resume and 
three (3) rcccr,, rcromrnendd,,or,, LO. John 
C Parry. Dwetior of Athlehcs, Box 1932. 
hrrrvr, ,,r,,vrv,,y, pt~w,dw,<c. RI 02912. hdd 
lknc Auqus, 18. 1989 EEO/AA Employer 

Soccer 
Head SoccerCoach. W,nihropColleqe,nvl,es 

mar,agrmr-n,, rr-rru,t,ng. rffrrt~vr on f,eld 
,eoc h,, c, md coarh,ng. whrd,,l,ng. ron,r<, 
management. mmtormg of student athlete 
drwk>,,mca both athlr,,rallv and academ, 
tally, dnd publ,c rela,,ons Coaches are re 
rpw,~~ble for adhrrlng to rhe poI,c,~s. 
procedures. and rrgulabon, of W,r,,hrop 
Collryc. The h,g South Conference. and the 
NCAA Qual,f,cat,ons ,nclude a barhrloiz 
dcqr,x w,,h a ,,,oslcr’< ,,ref.-rwd. fw” years 
currrrrful college level coachIn experwnrc 
cm rl hrdd or ds,8s~dr,, roach, or two year%’ 
XI< rcssful h,gh crhool head roarh,ng rxpe 
rience Glory depwdcn, upw expvra~cc 
4,ld qlldllfi~a,lo)lls kJrltlon 1< avallablr Irr 
mediately Appkration deadkne is Augur, I I, 
1’98’) A pl,r.bor, rrw,er& rxrwcd afwr 
the dead P ,nr may be consIdered 11 .,n accept 
able candidate has rlo, ken fourId fo apply. 
,rr,d lrller of apyl~car~on. rr-S~IIC, and cup 
par,,r,q IIIJ,C~&. addre<<. and phone 
numbers of three references Lo Ton, H,ck 
man. Asso&,= A,hle,ar D~reclor. Wlnlhro I 
Colwurrr. Wvnrhrop Colk=g~. Rock Hall. 5 k 
79733 Winthrop College 15 an Equal Oppor 
tuntty lnabtubon dnd 1111 Affwmarwc Anton 
Employ*, The Colle c I< I ovrmrd 

1’ d 
by cw,I 

nghts laws. ,nclud,ng ,tle I 01 the tduc&w 
Amcndmcn,s o, ,977 a,,<, Svr,,nn X)4 of rhr 
Rchab,l,,a,,on Art of 1973. as amended 

Softball 
Women’s S&hall Coach: Lake Superior S,d,e 
Un,vers,ty IS seek,“9 d qwllfvcd randldate to 
f,ll thr- pa” bme pos,t,on of W&,cn’s Softball 
Coach Re,pa,,,b,l,,,r-c wll Include schedul 
my and budgebng rwd ,r,p, dud ~ra”~ccc. 
establ,sh,ng re<ru,,,r,y prorrduresandtalenl 
walua~onc; admlnlsterinq the bkrr Softball 

ro ram wthm UK rulcc and rrgulatlons of 
P. 53 5~ I, GLIAC. and NCAA a,,,,, #,I fund 

ra,\my ~C,IVI~IC,, < <>a< h ,,nd supervse all 
qames. home and away Quakficabons Bathe 
Ior’s drgrer preferred, ex,er~,~ve fas,p,,ch 
erpenenre as a player and/or roach IC re 
qured, randldate musf exhhd a 
~n,+,+s,~r,,hespon. Send Ieltrrofapp ,ca,,on. 9 

rrunr 

resume, and a m,n,mum of three wfrrrn< I;, 
10 the Ofl~ce of Fmployee Rel&ons. Admin 
lstration Buldmg. Lake Superior Slate (In, 
verwy, Saul, SIC Maw. M,rh,qdr, 49703 
Quest,onr regarding the poc,t,on ma tx 
addressed 10 the A,hlc,!c Deyanmcr,,. 4 06/ 
635 2627 An Equal Opportun,ry/Aff,rma,,“~ 
Awon Fmploycr 
Head Womn’sSoftballCoach. The Unwerufy 
of Texas a, Arl~nglon ,,,v,,es a pl,cat,on< tor 
the powon of Head Women I. R hhall Cwcl, 
G:r,cr~I Du,,e,. D,rrct Ihr ,ucressful D,vls,on 
I softball program wrh,n the rules of ,hr 
NCAA. the Soulhl~nd Conference and the 
Unwrrc~ry of Terar a, Arl~nylon Qu~IIIIc~ 
t~ons Candidates should have a baccalau 
rcatf dcyrrc and s,nc ce,rful experwnce 
rmoach,ng compebbve softball Appkcabon 
Ueddl,nc. Send lrller of d pl,r&on and 
resume b 

r 
Augur, I I to’ Dr d 111 Row. Char 

rr,.,n. So lhdll Co&, Srarrmh Comrruttee. 
Un~vers,ty of Texas at Arl,n ,on. Box 19079, 
Arl~r~glon. Texa 7hOl9. 7 he Unwersity of 
Texas at Arl,ngton 15 an AK,rmat,w Ar,,on/ 
tqual Oppor,un,~ Employer 

Strength/Conditioning 

cc>,nmcr,curatc wrh rxpr,m<r and q,,al,f, 
C&U,,, Dwdl,r,r Ior appl~c&or, I, Augu,, 
15. I989 Send lener of appkrabon. resume, 
u,rcc le,,er, of rccarnrrrcndd,,or, d,ld ofllrldl 
rollegr ,rancrr,pt< ,o Char, Search and 
Screenmg Comrmnre. Head Strength t Con 
d,,,or,,r,q Cwch. L/V A,hlr,,c brp~nmer~,, 
Bowhn Green srarr U”wcrc,ty, Eowhng 
Green. a h,o 43403. Equal Opporlun$ Em 
player. 
Dartmouth College-Assistant Director 
Strength/Conditioning Programs ~ The As 
s,s,m,, D,r<~ctnr 8s a m,.n,her of a m~,w,c 
men, team. wh,ch ass,s,s the A~socaate 
D,rec,or for phys,al tdurd,,or, II, ,l,e wrr~ll 
adm,n,rrrabon of the Kresge F~tners Center 
dnd I,, proqrdmr Major respwwtul~llt~ in 
cludr work,ng wth coaches to des,gn and 
~or,duc,~,rer,q,h~r,d~ur,d,,,un,ng prrx,rarns 
for ,n,ercolleg,a,e teams. ,nstrud,ng physical 
educdwr, <~16w:, dr,d x:ru~,,g 05 >,r,kcs,xv 
son on strenglh/condibonlng issues In addi 
hw~, rhv ASSIU~“, works rlo<ely wrh the 
Human Performdnw Ldb D~redor lo develop 
and conduct rest,ng protocols for ,n,ercolle 

id,*and phyblwl cduwl~orl urerbof Kreqe 
13 ant.-r Prefer Master’s degree ,n Exerr,cr 
Phy,wloqy ar,d three ywi eXwr,ErlCe 111 

Full-lime Assistant Athletic Trainer 

BATES COLLEGE 
Full-time osition wth lob starting lute August 1989. Bates has 
three (3) ull-time ATC’s and 12-15 student trainers. P 

Send resume and other information with three m letters of 
recommendation to: 

Bob Hatch 
Dept. Chair and Athletics Dlrectol 

Bates College 
Alumni Gym 

OREGON STATE UNIVERSITY 
Senior Associate Director 

of At hletict 
Oregon Strto UnlvrrsMy invites applicants for the 
position of Senior Associate Director of Athletics to be filled 
on or about Se tember 

P 
1. 1989. Responsibilities include the 

coordination o depa&nen(al operations, bud 
R 

et preparation 
and control, personnel, supervision of coat es. and com- 
pliance. The individualwill act for the Director in his absence. 

Qualtfkations are Bachelor’s degree and experience and 
proven abiltty in areas ofadministration, bud et dwel 
and nrles compliance in intercollegiate at lf- Or 

ment. 
etrcs. pre erably 

at the Division I level. The position is a M-time, tied-term 
appointment on a 12-month basis. Salary is commensurate 
with experience. 

Send letter of application. resume. and names of at least 
three references by August 15. 1989. to: 

Lynn Snyder 
Director of Athletics 
Gill Coliseum 103 

Oregon State University 
Corvallis. OR 9733 1 

OSU Is an Ai%mative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 
and complles with Section 504 of the Rehabilltatlon Act of 1973 
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The Market 
Cmrinued from page 17 
admm,slermg strcngrh/condlllon,ng pro 
grams. Send letter of appkcanon. resume 
and references by August 18 to: Ken Jones. 
Associate Director for Physical Education. 
Dartmouth College, I@5 Alumni Gym. Han 
over, NH 03755. 

Swimming 
Adatar- &*(m Cc.nch/AulsMt Ohxtor d 
Aqlu’uu. unlverslty of Connecncut seeks 
Assistant Swim Coach/~sistant Dimor of 
Aquabcs at a Dwwon i combtned program; 
special res~nsibilities in the diving program. 
wght tra,n,ng. and recrwbng: ass,st head 
coach in dally organization and planning of 
swm teams Addtbonal responslbllibes as 
the Assistant Director of Aquatics In a new 
faakty es well as two addItional pools: direct 

rector of Athletics for Finance, University of 
Connecticut. D~ws~on of Athletics, U 78.2 I I 1 
Hillside Road. Stons. CT 06269.3078 Start 
t 

8 
Head !3dm Coach. Head Men’s and Womenb 
Swim Coach. Head of (1 Ace Swim Program. 
PhysicsI Education Instructors Two onehour 
lab instructional courses. In charge of sInRing 
and training student paal personnel. kfe 
guards Ab,tty to work &any a e groups and 
various swimmina abilities k c.&“rMte 
degree, prefer edu&ion background I” ph 
X.1 educaoon. one year of age 
ing in US5 proyram or at the 
Personal experience as a competltlve swm 
me,: several years‘ aquatus cmchmg and 
~nstrucbon Posttion begins September I, 
1989. Salary~ommcns”racewllhexprience. 
Mall resume to James Byers. Athletic Direc 
tar, University of Evansville. 1800 Lincoln 
Avenue. EvanswIle. lndlans 47722. 
IX&g Coach for Mm and ulomen. Qualifica 
Uons.Musthaveheadcolk$iatcdivingcoach 
mg upenence .nd/or U. DA eqwakncy 
BA. or B.S degree Fund raising and recruit 

round. Aquabcs safety cerURcat~on 

unbl the poslhon 1s filled: however. the ocreen. 
ing committee will begin reviewing applica 
taons Immedlaaty General Information. Will 

P 
rowde all coachmg d&es for NCAA Divlsion 
men and women’s diving program Respon 

able for coachmg. recru,r,ng. fundmwng. 
schedukng and admmistrative dubes Wtll 
assist directl 
and dlvlng. h 

the head coach of summing 
memonth. fullwne contract. 

Send letter of appkcabon. resume and three 
letters of recommendation to. Chair. Search 
Comm&ze Northern Anzona Unwers~rv Ath. 
letic Department. PO Box 15400. Fl&taff. 
AZ86011 5400. 

Tennis 
Edkltmrounhwsl 

x 
of PA l”VllCS appllcarlons 

for the powon of ead M&r and Women‘? 
Tennis Coach/Assistant Men’s Basketball 
Coach me Un,“~rslly 1s a mrmrr of the 
PSAC and 1s a D~ws~on II member of the 
NCAA The successful candIdate wll work ,n 
accordance with an I I month schedule as 
assigned by the athlebc coach. Salary will be 
commensurare wth the csndldate’s upen. 
ence and the Un,vers,ty’s needs Responn,b,l 
ities: perform head coaching dubes in men’s 
and women’s tennis and assistant cmchmg 
duties in men’s basketball. organize/develop 
hlghty compebbve program 10 Dwwon II of 
the NCAA, recruit quality student athletes. 
and other dales as assigned the Athlehc 
Dir&or/Head Men’s Coach. Can 
d,dates must possess a Bachelor’s degree as 
well as have head coaching experience in 
tervwandcmchln -“ewe!” basketball 
Submit a letter o 8 ” applrabon, a dePiled 
resume. copws of tranrmpts. and namesf 
addresses/telephone numbers of three refer 
ences to’ Director of Human Resources. EUP, 
wrrboro. PA 16444 Only lnformauon In. 
handby4.30 monAu ust10.1989,willbe 
considered. dlnboro nivenl d PA Is an 
~m~~~&tyyEr~bye~ ?ommated to 

Put-The Head Women’s Tennfa Coach: Lake 
Superror State Unlvcnlty Is seebng a 

I3 
uekfied 

candidate to fill the position of Head omen’s 
Tenms Coach. Successful candldatc wll be 
responsible for all aspects of planning. devel 
oplng and coaching the women’s tennis 
team. Roponmblkbes wll include budget 
administration: scheduling road tri s and 
practices. recmltment and sekcrion B nh*uc 
scholarshlp rwp~ents: assist I” fund.rswng 
and promotional a&vi&s: coordination, come 
munlcauon. and cooperarlon wth faclllty 

regulauons of Lake Superior State Unwers~ty, 
GUAC and NC.% Send letter of appkcation. 
resume and a minimum of three references 
lo the Office of Employve Relations. Admin 
~srrat~on Buildmg. lake Superror State Uw 
venity. Salt Ste Marie, Michigan 49783 
QuesUons regarding the pos,Uon ma 
addressed to the Athlebc Department. 
6352627 An Equal Oppoltunity/ARirmative 
Action Employer. 
Part.Tlmc Had Men’s Tenti Coach: Lake 
Superior Slate University is se&n 

il 
a qualified 

candldate to fill the pos~bon of cad Men’s 
Tennis Coach. Successful candidate will be 
rospanslble for all aspects of planrvn+ devel. 
oplng, and coaching the men’s tennis team. 
ResDonslblllrles wll Include budoer admlnls 
tr&n: scheduling road trips a& practices: 
recruitment and selection of athletic scholar 
shap reap~ents: ass~st 1” fund.rawng and 
promotional activities: coordination. corn 
munrabon. and coopera~on wth faclllry 
mna eras necessary Qual8cations~ Bathe 
Ior’s l ree preferred, comm,tmcnt to a 

% respons, lltly for adhcnng to all rules and 
regulations of Lake Superior State Unwersity, 
GLIAC and NCAA Send letter of appl,cation. 
resume. and a m,n,mum of three references 
to the ClXce of Employee Relations. Admin 

BATES COLLEGE 
INTERIMHEADWOMEN'SSOCCERCOACH 
A faculty posdlon that will start in late August 1989 and rnntmur fnr one 
aemes~er or one college year (9 months) only. 

ONE SEMESTER: 
Head Soccer Coach, teaching PhysIcal Education skill classes; 
recruiting 

ONE FULL YEAR: 
Same as above, plus Assistant Coach in a winter and spnny 
5plJ-l 

We prefer to hire a person unth high school or college head coachmg 
oxperiencr in soccer 

Send rewmr and three (3) CURRENT letters of recommendation to. 
Robert W. Hatch 
Athletrcs Dlrector 
Alumni Gym 

APPUCATION DEADLINE: AUGUST 11,1989 
B&es College is an Equal Opportunlty/Affirmat~ve Action Employer and 
encoura~s appbcatlon from women and minority candidates 

A Philadelphia 
College 
of~&Science 

Director of Athletics 
Philadelphia College of Textiles and Science, an independent, CD- 
educational, four-year college, is nationally reco mzrd both for it5 
pm- 

P 
rofessional programs m busmess, scirnrr, ash;hlon, apparel and B 

text1 es and for Its NCAA Division I and II sports programs, 1s seeking 
a qualified educatorladmimstrator to lead its physical education, 
recreational sports and lntcrcollrgiatr programs. 

The successful candIdate wtll have a master’s de ree, and college-level 
R experience in developing and admmlstermg p ysrcal education and 

intramural/recreational athletics programs that focus on students’ 
physlcal and personal well-bein 7 and relate to the Institution’s overall 
mown We seek a strong recor 8 of success In Institutional service and 
administration 

Responsibilities include the creation of a coherent physical education 
program, budget development and implementation, and management 
of Intramural and NCAA sports programs that directly enhance the 
college’s educational oblectwes. 

This I2-month position reports to the Dean of Student Affairs. Salary 
is commensurate with experience. Applications and nommations are 
currently being accepted and evaluations will begm August 15 and will 
continue until the position IS hlled. 

Please mall letter of application, resume and three professional 
refcrcnce5 to: 

Search Committee, Director of Athlctlcs 
c/o Dean of Student Affairs Office 

Schoolhouse Lane and Henry Avenue 
Ph~ladclphla. PA 19 144 

PCT&S is an Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

- 
istration Building, lake Supenor State Unl 
vrrslt Salt Ste. Mane. Michigan 49783. An 

7 Equa Opportunity/A&native Acbon Em 
player 
UnhcrsltydRkhmaui.CoordinatordTennfs 
Opntions. Pow~on Head Coach of the 
Men‘s and Women’s Dwwon I Tenms pro 
grams This is a twelve month. full time pas’ 
t,on Quahflcarlons. Bachelor’s Degree 
requwed: Master’s preferred. An eqwalent 
number of years in a professional. adminis 
lrallve and instrucbonal capacity wll be giver, 
considerabon. Prevlouscoachmg 

=T 
nencc 

at the colle e level preferred. T orough 
knowled e o NCAA rules and regulations 
expect JB CandIdares must possess a strong 
commitment to academic excellence at a 
highly selective ,nst,,u,,on. Rcsponslbllws. 
Full administration of the Division I Men‘s 
and Womm’z Tenms Program. includmg 
organwing. coaching. recrwbng. budgebng. 
and schedulin the coordination of tennis 
OpelFhO”% an 8, management of tenms fac,l, 
ties on campus. Salary: Commensurate with 
expenence and qualificabons Application 
Procedure: Submit letter of application. re 
nume. and three (3) letters of &ommenda 
bon to. Ms. Charlotte Fugett. Personnel 
Dwector. Mar&and Hall. Unwersitv of Rich 
mend. Rkhr&nd.Vir inia 23173. &plication 
Deadkne: August 161 1989. Effectwe Date: 
September I, 1989. The University of Rich 
mond Is an Equal Opponunlty Employer 
Head mcnlr and Women’s Tent&s Coach. Th,s 

Athletics Permanent search. Spring 1990 
Organize, manage, and coach men‘s and 
women’s tennis programs. Recruit student 
athletes for these pr rams Teach a lkmited 
number of Physplcal 9% “cabon and Ac?~vlty 
classes Required Quallhcabons: Demon. 
straled successful coaching experience in 
tenrw hwslon Ill preferred: bachelor’s degree 
requmd. MA preferred Salary: Commensu 
rate with degree and experience. Application 
Deadkne. Aug. 14. 1989. Apphcabon Proce 
durr Send letter of application. resume and 
three letters of recommendation to. Dr Chris 
Walker. Dwecfor of Athletics. University of 
Redlands. I200 E Colton Avenue. Redlands. 
CA 92373 0999. University of Redlands is an 
EO/M Employer 
Women’s Tennb Coach. Full responslbtkty 
for the women’s tennis prcgrwn. including 

recwtment. and admlmstra. 

resume by August 
16. 1989. lo Karen Womack Associate Ath 
letic Director. lntercolkgw& Athldzs, Mwnl 
University, Odord. Ohio 450% Equal Op 

rtumty in Education and Employment ml 
pph. 

Track & Field 
Head Ccach. Women’s Track and Field. Uni 
versty of Connecwur. Member. Big Ear 
Conference Full.bme. lOmonth appomt 
ment in Division of Athletics. Responsible for 
organwhon and management of women’s 
track program Ability to recruit to players 
for high level compatlon and SC !t olarshlp 

- 
tential B S required, Masteis preferred G : lary commensurate wth expenence. Dead. 

Ime, Au ust I5 1989 Send resume to. 
Patricia &iser &Knett, Aswlale Director 
01 AthI&<,. Urwers,l 
s,on of Athlebcs, U.7 6 

of Conr~ed,<ut. D,v, 
21 I I H,lls,d+ Road. 

30;;~ CT 06269 3078 AA/EOE lSearch 

AssIstant Track t Rcld Coach In a camblned 

ars coachmg errpedence at the hi 

school, or as an asswan, or head roach at 
the colle~late level. Responsibikties will in 
elude. but not necessanty Ikmlted to. plannw 
and supervlslon of strength tranlng proqrami 
for all men and women Track and Field 
athletes and workout lanning for the throw 
crs I” the program Yh e posltlon wll also 
involve recruiting. meet management, talent 
cvaluabon and an other dubes assigned by 
the Track & Field : oordlnator Send applica 
t)ons. resumes and letters of recommenda 
lion to Sam Bell, Coordinator for Track & 
Field. Aswmbl Hall. Indiana Unwerslty. Bloo 
mington. IN 4 405. Salary will be commen r 
surate wth expenence. Appkcar~on deadline 
will beAugust4, 1989, or until the 

r 
sition is 

hlled. lndlana Urwers~ty IS an E+a Opponu 
nity Employer. 
Head Women’s Ttack Coach and AssIstant 
Men’s and Wmm’s Cmss Counby Cmch. 
Bowling Green State University Athletic De 
partment has an opewg for the Head Worn. 
en.s Track Coach and Assistant Men’s & 
Women’s Cros Country Coach. Quskfics 
tionr ES or BA requmd prefer cmchlng 
experience atthecallegiate level. E&p&ewe 
I” conducun track clln~cs and s 
is beneficial % 

RL camps 
nowfedge of N CG ruks and 

regulations. Ability to produce a highly corn 
pebbve Dms~on I track team throuah coach. 
kg and effective recruibng C&able of 
successful fund raisin and positive alumni 
relabons. Send letter o appkcat~on resume 
three letters of apl$on and &i&l colleg: 
trsnscnpts to: haw, Search and Screening 
Commalee. Head Women’s Track Coach. 
c/o Athletic De 
stare unwersty. EE 

rtment. Bodmg Green 
ding Green. Ohio43403 

Deadknc for appkcat~on II August 15. 1989. 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
Asshhltr4n*smJdwnmm’sTrack~- 
Bachelor‘s degree and prenous coaching or 
toplevel competitive er 
Res 

p” 
ns~b~l~t,eswll ~nclu r 

rience required 
e asslsUng with the 

tda operabon of a h,ghtycompeabw Dwwon 
qualified student ath 

ences to’ Jay Flanagan. Track O&e. PO 
Drawer 1 DOO.ArkansanStateUnivenity. State 
lhvers,rv AR 72467 

Pad tim; nine month &on with responsi 
bilibes as designated b the Director of Men’s 
and Women’s Crow ountry/Track & Field 8 
for a Coaching of all men s and women’s 
rhrovnng events (Shot Put. DISCUS. Javekn. 
Hammer and Weight Throw): b Design of all 
team weight prcgrams. c. Asslst~ng in the 
admmlstrabon of the overall Cross Country 
and Track & Field programs Qualifications: 
Minimum of a Bachelor’s Degree. experience 

FERRIS STATE UNIVERSITY 
MEN’S ASSISTANT BASKETBALL COACH: Nine-month coaching 
posltlon assisting head coach in dcvclopment of a competitive Div. II 
basketball program R S and previous collegiate coachlne rxperlence 
preterred Salary commensurate with enpcricncc and ahlllty 

WOMEN’s HEAl) BASKETBALL COACH: Iota1 re~porlr~bilrty lot 
administration of Div. II basketball program including coaching, rccruilinp. 
scheduling, travel Nine-month pollt;on. B.S. ana previous collcgiatc 
coachmg experience required. Salary commensurare with expenence and 
ah,l,ry 

ASSISTANT COACII MEN3 AND WOMEN’S TRACK: Nlnemtnonth 
entry lcvcl po\ltwn aatmg head coach in development of compctttlvc T)IV 
II program I$ S and previous collcgiatc coaching experrence preterred. 
Salary ~ornmen~~rate with experience and ability. 
ASSISTANT ICE I IOCKEY COACH: Nine-month powlwn arslrtlng head 
coach on ice and game utuatlonr, recruiting, conditioning. academic 
progro,. m development of Div. 1 hockey progrun. R S and previous 
collegiate coaching enpcncncc required Salary commensurate with cxpcncnce 
and ability. 

GRADUATE ASSISTANTS FOR FOOTBALL, BASEBALL, VOLLEY- 
BALL 

Resumes should bc sent a, roan a\ pos\lble to’ 

neat> 11avenport. Director of Athlcho. Ferns State University, Big Rapdr, 
MI 49307. 

University of Washin@on 

Amistant to the Director 
lWSPONSlBILlTIESr Research Specialist. l’repxe both written 
tnd verbal reports for the Athlctlcs Director. l&d, summxuc, 
malyze, and brief I)irector on various communiques Prepare 
rcsponscs whcrc :tpproprlatc. Coordulatc special prolccts 3s 
lirected Direct lx-site footh:lll team travel arrangements. I’rep:ire 
minutes of mcctin# :tttendcd with Athletics LXrector. Attend a 
.lally brichng session with the Ijirector. LJpdatc Puiicz and Pruce- 
durew Manual. I’repzlre Departmentd newsletter. Coordin;tte and 
.)r&mize staff retreat annually. Must have positive attitude. 1%~ able 
IO &XII with :rnd inter:tct with :I v:trlety of peoples (staff :cnd pcoplc 
,,utside the dep;~rtrnent) in ;I highly prc)fessicmal nuu~ner :rnd he 
~blc to work with :L minimum of supervision. Other duties and 
respcmsihilitics ~1s assl&d by the Director of Athletics. 

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS: B. 7c xc or’s l)c@cc rcquircd. I I 
Master’s I)e#,ree in Sports Admlmstratlon prefcrrcd. Experience 111 
witing. Some sI>orts adrrlinistr:ltiorl experience pwferred in one’s 
uck$,round. Knowledge of research techniques. Strong oral and 
wrlttcn communication skills rcquircd. It would hc most helpful to 
lzkve some knowledge of the lJniversity of Washirl#cm, bu& z~s 
~rg:miz;lticm;~I structure, c;lrnpus klyout, lihr;lry, etc. 

MIKE LIJUE, l)IRE(:TOR 
INTEKCOLLE( ;IATE ATIILETICS 

(:RAVES I%IJlI,1)IN(: (X:-20 
IJNIVEILS;TY OF WASlIIN(:TON 
SEATTLE, WASIlINGTON 081’)s 

CIAHiW DATE: Au&st 25, 1980 

TllE IINIVI:KSITY OF WASllIN(:TON IS AN EQIIAL OI’I’OI~TllNITY E,WI’I.OYEK 

,n <w<hing throwers. preferabl at the ,nter 
cokglate level salary a I 5 d ,000. IOme 
additional benrhts. Slanlng Date. Se tember 
15. 1989 Application Procedure, e etter of 
ap 

P 
kcabon. resume. and sup 

go 
ding creden 

has should be forwarded y August 18. 
1989. t.s Mike Muska. Aszaate Head Track 
t F,rld Coach. Brown Unwers~ty. PO Box 
1932. Prowdenco. RI 02912 Brown University 
IS a member of the Ivy croup. the Eastern 
College Athletic Conference. and the Nauonal 
Collegiate Athletic Assoaat~on. Brown span 
sort 15 men’s and I5 women’s intercollegiate 
teams Brown University is an Affirmative 
A&on and Equal Op~onwty Employer 
Assistant l.l.m’s and Women’s Track bath. 
Available: U 

r 
n completion of search. Mini 

mum Qua11 cauon~ Bachelor’s &gree re 
quwed Minimum of three ears’ experience 
coachmg at the colleg~atc eve1 Res r rwbil. 
,mcs Ass,st with the operation of a g?. wl910” I 
men‘s and women’s track program wth 

nmary respons,b,l,ty coachmg field events. 
b ecrult qualified student athletes. monitor 
study tatile and the academic progress of 
student athletes. Additional responsib~lltics 
Include home meet mane ement and other 
dubes as assigned by the f! ead coach. Inter 
viewer. Forward complete resume and three 
references to. Elmare Banton. Head Track/ 
cross Cam 

s 
Coach. PO. Box 689. Ohlo 

Unwers~ty A ens. OH 45701 Ap lication 
Deadline. August I I, 1989. Salary. P 21.540. 
Ohlo University 1s an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

Volleyball 
AssIstant Couch. VUlanova Unhwdhl. Appli 
cations sought to fill a part time position wth 
a D~vlsion I women’s program compebng m 
the B,g East Conference Expwience as a 
pla r or coach required, as is a knowledge 
of r CAA rules. Send kner of ap kcabon to 
Dawd Burl&y. Women’s Voll 

P 
II Coach, 

V&anova Universih/. Villanova. A 19085. 

Wrestling 
Assisbnt WRstting Coach. Position Descrip 
lion. Full ume. IO month a polntment. Re 
sponsibilities’me Asnistant e, resthng Coach 
will be required to have a knowledge of 
NCAA rules and a thorough knouled e of 
Fth Collegwate and Freestyle Wrestlinq: .&sist 
m coaching and recru,tmrnt of qua ,ty sIu 
dent.athletes. monitormg student athletes 
academic progress, tournament manage 
ment. and other selected duttes involved ~0th 
runnmg a successful Division I Pr 

9 
ram. 

Rcsponslble to the Head Coach Qua ~Aca 
bans’ Bachelor’s Degree, ener etic, enthusi 
artic. and hard working. Se sty WIII be 4 
commensurate wth erpenence and ability 
Deadline, Applications muat be recewed by 
Auqust I I, 1989. Appllcabons. Let-a of 
appllcabon. current resume. and other perti 
nent information should be dlrccud to. Harold 

Gum. AsisUlnl Athletic Dlrcttur, lndtana 
Llnwerslry, Arsembly Hall, Bloomin ton. IN 
47405 Indiana Unwersity IS an Equa 4 Oppor 
tunlty/Affirmatwe Ation Employer. 
Assistant Wrestling Coach/Administrative 
kdstant Unhersi~ of Northern lava. Full 
kme. nine month position is diwded beNem 
the wrestling program and general ass~slance 
in UNI Dome operabons Duties include 
coachmg/recruiting athletes. schedulin 

9 wrestling cornpetibor~s, arranging team Irave, 
counseling and advwny dthletcs. dewlopIng 
effecbve public relations pr 

“8 
ram and assist 

lng m supmmon and a mlmstration of 
Unwerrl and non university cvenls held in 
the UNI B ome. Pos1t80n re ulres a bachelor’s 

In degree and demonstrated awledge of co1 
l&ate wrestling techniques. Salary IS corn 
mensuratewlthquallficabonsand eq~rience 
Send letter of application. resume. and names 
and telephone numbers of three 

P 
rofessional 

references to’ John Jermier. UN ~Dome NW. 
UNI.CedarFalls. IA50614 0314 Positionwill 
remain open until filled. An Equal Opponunlty 
Educator and Employer wth a comprehen 
sive plan for affirmative action. 
Head wtllng Cmch/Insbuctor in phydcal 
Edwtlon. Anhc+ed full time position at 
MacMurray College beglnnlng September I, 
1989. De ndmg upon quakfications and 
interest or successful candidate, additional 
responsib,llr,cs may Include asestance with 
football. baseball. sneer, or tennis teams. or 
otherathletic responsib~l~~es.Masttr’sdegree 
and wrestkng expenence required Send 
letter of application, resume, three letters of 
recommendaUan and offiaal colle e tran% 
cnpts to: Dr. Robert E Gay, Athletic %. erector. 
MacMurray Colle 

8 
e, JacksonwIle. llllno,s 

62650. Rewew o appl~cabons till begin 
rrtmediatety EOE 

Physical Education 
lzctwer In Hcallb and Physical Education at 
Pembroke State University, a campus of the 
University of Nonh Carolina. Master’s d ree 
required. Respanslbllitles include cone an 

=fJ 1 women’s volleyball and fast pitch softball an 
teaching physical education courses. Expr 
tiw in dance deswable. Salary commensurate 
wth credenbals and experience Preference 

ken to ap lication recewed by August 9. 
%X39. Send ker resume and three letters of 

rofessional recdmmendbtion to. Dr. Tomm 
7-h ompson. Charman. Depanment of Heal x 
and Physical Education. Pembroke State 
University, Pembroke, NC 28372. MfEOE. 
Health and Physical Education: Lecturer. 
Potsdam College of the State University of 
New York lnvltes applicabons for d full time. 
term powon as Lenurer (Health Educabon/ 
Women‘s Basketball Coach) commencing 
Au usl 1989. ResponsibikUes.Teach courses 
I” w ealrh Saence, be totally responsible for 
the Women’s Varsity Basketball program. 
Including coachm . player ncrwment and 
management of 5, c team ,,nd ,ts needs: 

SW The Market. page 19 

hll.DDLE IENNESSEE SIM’E UNIVERSITY 
HEAD GOLF COACH 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
for 

‘INANCE and PERSONNEL 
Northwestern University 

Remonsibilities: 
Primary budget officer for the department. Responsible forthe 
management of all financial, travel, and personnel areas, 
including insurance and contracts. Plans, develops, directs, 
and supervises all genera1 budget and accounting methods 
and procedures, fiscal record keeping, and operating appro- 
priation controls for the department. Directs a11 personnel and 
payroll functions within the department. 
Qualifications: 
Bachelor’s Degree (Master’s Degree and or Certified Public 
Accountant preferred) with a minimum o J three years experi- 
encein accounting, budgeting,andfiscal planning. Preferably 
with a University athletic program. 
Salary: 
Commensurate with qualifications and experience. 
Starting Date: 
September 1. 1989 (or sooner) 
Applications: 
Personsinterested in this position should immediately submit 
a letter of application with a current resume and three refer- 
ences to: 

Assistant Director/Athletics 
Northwestern University 
Personnel Department 
720 University Place 
Evanston, IL 60208-l 142 

Northwestern 8s an affirm&lve action. equal opportunity employer. Employmenl 
eligibility wrlflcalion required upon hire. 
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te.sch Physml Education activity classes 
Qualifications. Master’s Degree required. 
formal course work completed I” He&h 
Saences: thorough knowledge of basketball 
wth prefcwnce given to pnor coachr”g expe 
nence Shy Commensurate. Send I&e, of 
applicatron. VU and current ktten of refers 
ence to’ Dr Charles L. Hunter. Chawman. 

and Athletics. Max 
ic.1 Education 

commence immediale and conbnue until 
the pos~bon IS filled. otsdam College is 
committed to providing opporlunilles for 
women and minorities and act~vefy seeks 
these candrdates 
Ledu~hHealthMdPh)XkdlMLbC3tbn~~ 
Pembroke Slate Uruvenrty. a campus of the 
Unwxsny of North Carolina. Masteis degrer 
I” physical education required (doctorate 
preferred). Head Coach of men’s tennis, 
~.~s,stant Coach of menh basketball. Taach 
rng courses in ph ical educarron Salary 
comr”r”s”rate wl 
ence. Preference given to 1 kcabons rc 
ceiled byAugust9?~~?~~~~ 
and ,hree letters of professional recor”“‘re” 
dabo” tw Dr. Tommy Thompson. Charrma”, 
Deprtmrn~ of Health. Physical Education 
and Recreation. Penbrokc Stat? Unwersity. 
Pembroke. NC 28372 AAIEDE 

Graduate Assistant 
Graduate -t~Enalhbklnmm*s 
“r” 

“a¶&% The app1rcant will be rnvolved I” 
al phases of the men’s rntercollegiate gym 
news program. Including recrurtrng. condr 
bonr”g.fu”d raisina;and~pracbces Ap$rcant 
musl possess bat 40,s degree and have 
previous coachtiny and/or compelitive gym 
msbcs expenenre Assistantship wll warwe 
p&al tuition and pronde a sbpend of $4.500 
while seeking a master’s degree. A mrnrmum 
d6c~d1tspertemwillbemqu1~d Deadline: 
August 1 I. 1989. please se”d letter of a II 
cation and resume tw Rick Atkinson. M% 
G  ne.bcs Coach. Michigan %le Unrve 
3% Jenrson Field House. East Lsnsing ‘3 
48624.1025 MW is an Ahrrdive AC& 
Equal Oppollunlly Insbtution 

Gduate AsdstanL Tennis. Golf. Athlebc 
Administration. Fund~raising. and Sports 
Infomuon Intern. Golf and tennis GA *VIII 
serve as head coach in their s~orl under the 
sup~&.ron of fhc Athleoc Drrector All assrst 
ankhips include out-of state fee wGer and 
sopend Strpend depends upo” Graduate 
RRord Examination (CRE) score. Maximum 
sopond IS %.CCG a year Send letter of Apple 
cation and resume lo. Tynes Hildebrand. 
Athkoc Fieldhouse. No&western State Unr 
gi 

s 
i;&hiioches. LA 71497. orc.II 3lB/ 

Graduate A.s&tmb-Men’s and women’s 
track and field (2) Salary $3.000 plus outal 
stak tuition waiwr. Responsibilities till in 
cludeerUlerrverghtev+“tlror,ump”g events 
Prmous caschrng or ro@evel competiove 
-“e”ce hrghty desrreble. Rewew of applr. 
cRlon,wll bqm on July 31. Forward resume 
and three references to: Jay Flanagan. Track 
Office, P.O. Drawer 1000, Arka”sz,as Slate 
Urwen~ty. state Unwen~ry. AR 72467. 
Graduate AssIstant-bkn’s Basketball 
(50%). Will serve .a* an assistant men’s 
traskecball c-h Dubes may rncludo re 
cruitment. talent assennmen~ team travel. 
fund-rarsrng. we, 

7 1 

ht trarnrng. prarrrce and 
game rr “sibi ities. and other d&es IS 
assigned the head bask&II coach. Ap 
porntmnt req”,res cOnc”rrenl rcglstratlon 
rn an academic program at SIUE as a full 
lrme graduale sludenL Nine (9) month ap 
porntment fmrt October I. 19B9. through 
June 30. 1990, pxsibili of renewal. salary 
comn,ensurafc wth gr a! u~fe school pokey 
Deadlrnc August 7. 1939 Send letter of 
appkcauon. resume. a”d three (3) letters of 
r~omme&tion to. Cindy Jones. Director 
of Athlencs. Box 1129. Southern lllrnorc 
Universi 
62026.1 1 

at Edwardsville. Edwardtille. IL 
29 Aff irrrwow Acbon/Equal Op 

mrtunitv ECrrrdover 
bad&c A&&t rn Drvlsro” I Women’s 
Tennis Proqram Assist the Head Coach with 
all phases-&f the te”“lS program Frevlous 
coachi~~/pf+ying -rie”ce Sti 
pend “I 3. 75 plus tubon wawer Appfy to 
MS Andrea sger, Diredo, of I”tercolle$at 
AlhleUcs/Women. Ball State Unrvers~ty, U” 
cre. lndiam 47306. 
tradurstc Ad&ant Mm’s Track t Ffcld 
~Availabk:August21,1989.Mi”imum 
Qualhcabons Bechelor’s Degree required 
Minimum of three years~ coactring expnence 
or four ywrean of col!eg~ate competrbon in 
track and field Responsibilities: Assist with 
National Junior Colfege Champronshrp track 
&field program wth p”maty emphases on all 
~umpen and throwers Over-i” the aca 
dem,c work of .I1 track and Rel B athleles. 
Dewlops 1 recrurwg base of pros.pe&w 

UNIYERSITYAT 
AImaNY 

- HeadCoachofWomen'sSoccerandSofibal l  
1nstruct0r0fActMtyuasses 

Qullificatione: Advanced dr rer rn l’hysical F.&KTI~IO~ or 
relarcd lickI. Expcrirnce in coat mg wmen’s athletics. k  

Salaryz $20~24,000 range 

Closing Date: August 9, 10X9. 

-AssistantCoachofMen'sBasketbaU- 

Responsibilities & Qualifications. Kcsponsiblc to 
had Imkctball coach for all phases of rwn’s Imkerball, in 
cluclirlg (xuc%~nfi, practice oqpizition, scouting and recruit 
ing. Addirional responsibilitirs include teaching clas~cs in 
physical Education or a related dkscipline. &Aching expcricncr 
at .scholastic or coIle#itc level. 

Closing Date: August 16, 1985) 

Contact: W~lliarr~ Mc~xr, PE 345, SI~JNYA, 1400 Wmhington 
Avenue, Albany, NY 12222. 

SAINT FRANCIS COLLEGE 
DIuEcroR 0FAnllEncs 

Sdnt Ct&r CoIlsgo d Ponunma imlti8 
and applicaUon6 for the position of Director d Akhletics. Fle- 
porting ta the V&G’residwt fbr studwt Affairs, the Dkector 
is respansible for enm+ng a balanced, comp18henSlve pro- 

arid recreation. The Ccdlege is a nmmber of tlie Northeast 
Mere- and the wa,ntic cdleglam Etaball ccmfmm. 

chamct8~mst~aftarbytie 
mlecticrn commlfZae. The Director will be expected t0 Coach 
omaportlnNs/herfMdofa*pertise beginning in the 1990- 
91 alxbmicy8a.r. 

F!tartlng~il3c-~ with profe&unal txaidng, 
experIenceand edlxaanPleaselnclude~requirementY 
in application AppkUon~~ received by August 10.1989, wUl 
receive full cxmsideratian Applicatians should include a de- 
tailed x-am, and the -8, addressee and talephone num- 
here of four professional references. All application materid 
ahouldbesentto: 

r i3zldmt Affah 
Saint Francis College 

Lm3tto, m 15940 
814/4723002 

lrgh school athletes I” the field events Will 
also handle qcncral admrnwrauve dunes set 
O&I by the head coach Salary. % O O  per 

Viscellaneous 
httion hraxv No&x for %.llmc Ph.D 
hddatr Req&ments I Master’s 
!. 3.5 CPA in graduate xhool. 3 TX“2 
men of recommendabo”; 4 M,“,mum two 
rears’ experience. NATA ccmfwd athlebc 
ramer. 5. Graduate record exam scores (2 of 
S must be greater than I 100). Duues. To 
,uperv~se mmny room that suwces IO 
mrsity sports. aftemmns only and ekcnd 
;uprvisio”. Work wrrh physwa”s. coaches. 
student trainers, athktes and admrnistraron. 
hsid in kachrng basic and advanced athlebc 
rarnrng coures Academic Expxlabons. II 
5 expected VI.31 the psloon will requrre 1 
hree to fowycar commitment to corn kle 
equrred course work of M70 
,chool hours. rncludrng 1 thesrs Tf*. 

;c;;;; 

hW IS fx ed to choose 1 major area of 
itudy an 8” at least one cog”rwe area. me 
%.D. degree wll be I” the school of health 
and phrical education and the college of 
rducatio”.Theareasof st”dyare:A exercrse 
,hysrology: B spoti sociology/psycholog : 
:. motor behavior. D. bromechanrcs: f! 
vogram design and evalua~io”. Compensa 
don’ A 4. time graduate assIstantshi will 
,ran at 512,wl for nine months. lrul” s mg 1 
Aver of outstate turbo” ma monies can 
)e earned by serdng as S”peMso‘ of S”rnme‘ 
;porxs school lnteresled indrwduals should 
lend letter of inrroducbon, and resume. and 
m”sc”pts t.s Jeff Monroe. Coordrnabx of 
Qhletic Trarnrng. Duffy Da” herty Football 
Burldrng, Michrga” Stale 9 mversrty. East 
~anamg. fichrgen 48824. 

lmmlng-language Arts Spdallst Ap 
panmenl Dare. Scptcmber 1, 1989. Salary. 
Commen.urate with experience and back 

round. 12mo”th annual apporntmenl rn 
it e Depaltment of lntercollegrate Athkbcs 
Respcmstbiloes. Develops shll rnaruaronal 
materials and programs in the areas of read 
r”g, vnbng. study skrlls and test.tahng skrlls 
for student athkv?S. work. with faculty to 
prowde one.to.me nlolls to support student 
athletes. Provides skill inblruclio” for studenl 
athletes rn an rndmduakred prcgram. Works 
with individual lulon in the athleOc tutonng 
program Provide trarnrng and suppr,” for 
individual tutors and dssessme”t of the tutor 
ing program Become a member of the 
Mrchrgan Keadmg Awmc~abon ~al~ficaoons. 
Bach&is Degreei” Reading LXX” uage Arts 
or related area Expenence ,n tear il ,ng.dewl 
o 
a E 

ing language arts and learning skills. Be 
k to work evenrnqs Aowecraoon for Inter 

collegiate Athletics-Re &to the Asnrstant 
Drtior of AVllrllcr P ornrnWw”l 10 end 
reaponsrbrlrty for adhering to .I1 rules and 
regulatrons of MSU. the Bry Ten Conferer~cc 
and the NCAA Deadline for Appkcatronr 
August LB, 1989. Send Irltrr of rrcomme” 
darron wh a mrnrmum of three references 
bs Ch.vles W&o”, Assitinl Athletic Direrto< 
IQhigan State University. 303 Jmrson F reld 
House. East Lansrng. MI 48824 IO25 MSU I< 
a” Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity 
I”Strt”tiO”. 

r&ted trarnrng (ora 
cation within one year). Responsrbrlrbrs. as 
arsrgned by Fitness Program Cmrdrnator, 
will supervise em 

Y 
lo,ve/slude”t fitnrsz cr” 

ten and prowde rtness tesbng and exercrse 
prescription for the Unwehrry cornrr,ur,rly. 
abrlrty to desrgn fitness oppotiunrbes for 
disabled persons. coordmaM. promote. and 
lead cam uvwide fitness programs. and 
reach I” p R  ysual educabon and recreatron/ 

ADMISSIONS/ 
E% HEAD TRACIK COACH , IN,“,i,wT\ 

Lock Haven UniwniIy invrtes applications for the 
f? 

sItron of ndmwons 
counselor/head men’s track coach This is a 12-mont permanent posltlon. 
Responsibilities during the fall ond summer semesters Include off-campus 
recrurtrng actrvrtles for the Gf’hce of Admwons. and a var~ei~ of office 
responsrbllltles dung non travel periods Spring semester responsrbrlrtres 
Include the odmlnlstratlon and implementatron of the NCAA Dlvrslon II track 
and field program for men and women. and the recrurtment of prospective 
student-athletes A bacheloh degree is requrred with a masters degree 
preferred Direct or related experience rn admrssions IS dewable Previous 
coachIn erpewnce and knowledge of track and field events along with 
the abIll to recruit student-athletes is preferred. Salary range begrns at 
S21.223 Excellent benefits. 

rend letter of appllcatron. resume. address ond phone numbers of three 
references to 

Mr Joseph A Coldren 
Director of Adrmsslons 
Lock Haven Universitv 
Leek Haven. PA 17705 

717/093-2027 

Rewew will begrn August 11. 1989. and contrnue until1 the posItIon IS f&d 

Lock Haven Unwersth/ IS on Equal Opporiunlty/Affwrnotlve Action Employer. 

UNIVERSITYOF 

DIRECTOR OF INTERCOLLEGIATE ATRLETICS 
Th Umlwrsity of tba Dktdct of Columbh 1s a fully ~ccrod~led, o >en 
adnxs.~on mstltuhon ofuncomoromisina academic standards which o A ers 
rsldents of the nahonb cap&l unp,r&led BCCIXS to affordable hiyhcr 
education opponumhrw Its multwxltural, multi-ethmc campus community 
accurately reflects the populahon of Washington, D.C A strong f.~ul~y, 
state-of-the-drt faclhhm and an emphasis on N 
the efforts of lurjhly motwated student; give 
edge m competition for post-bxolaureatr opportunities 

UDC will begin its 1301 year of operahon as a CornprehensIve postsecon- 
dary mstltutlon In Auqust 1989 11s president and senior ddmimstrators are 
positionm 

4 urban tug 
the university to attract greater recogmhon as a leader 1” 

er education m the n&on Toward that end, the umverslty 
mvltes apphcatlons and nominahons for the contracl poslhon of &rector of 
mtercollec]Me athlehcs 

SAL.ARY RANGE $47,350 10 60,055 per year 

The dmxlvr of mtercollequte athletics at UDC 1s accountable to the wee 
president for sludenl &airs and 1s expected to plan, dcvel~p, orgamze and 
Implement an effectwe sports progr.xn. work closely wth the Athlehcs 
Advwxy Board m developmg athletics pohcy, recrwt and prowde 
leddershlp for professional and other staff members m  the executkx of 
athletics proqram policy! adrmmster complex athletss el@xhty cntena 
dnd assure umform apphcation wirhm the letter and spiril of regulahons 
/xo”3ul~~ted pd: __ the university’s Board of Ttu;leti. the Department of 
ntercol eglate thletlr;. and rhe Nanonal Colleqate Athlehc Assoclatlon, 

r!de support for and g artici p ate m  the mstruchonal phase of the 
cpdrtment of Health, P yslo Educahon and Leisure Stuches, and 

coordinate the in-house athletics programs with other dwslons of the 
university 

ation wth an athletics 

compenhve performance 
NCAA regulations Also required are three years of 

Y 
eneral expewnce 

which cdn be used to document the candidal& know edqe of principles 
of leddersiup, orgamzattlon, human relalions owrnance. tiicdl management 
and general mdridycment A doctoral %g&e 1s preferred. but not 
required 

The Dlstnct’s Rmldency Preference Amendment Act prow~a that any 
apphcant who 15 a bona fide resident of the Dlstnct of Columbia ma ciaun 
d residency preference at the time of dpphcahon. and such 4 r pre erence 
will br awarded when the apphcant .subrmtr rwf of Dlstnct residency 
The apphcant so certified must mamtam &strict r&d&y for five 
consecutive years followmg the date of tus/her appointment to the 
posltlon 

This v,icancy announcement remdins open until the poMun IS fill4 
Resume; should be subnutted to 

UNIVBBSI’IY OF TNE DIST’RICT Of COLDMBU 

Bdldhg 48, born Joi) 
Washta OP. D.C. 2M)oo 

Al-rENTI0 BP : Muto Blasstmgams 

UDC: IT AN EOIJAI. OPpOKTUNlTY/AFF,RMATlVL ACTION EMPWYCK 

nt,amu,a, progame A background I” aero. 
MC dance leadershrp rs r urrrd. POSI~IO” 
wallable August I, I989 %  lay 520.748 
vith excellent b?“efits for 1 I rnO”fh apporn, 
“en,. Send lener of apptrcabo”, cumculum 
ea. COUegP trd”>cri”ts. I”“lV> of rurrent 
~+“,f,cab~, and three letters of recomme” 
tation on or about Julv 31. 19B9. to. Ms. 
.or+to M Jackson, P&gram Coordinator, 
Lmplo,re/Sludenl Fitness. U”~verrrty of kl. 
IWW. CSB. Newark DE I97 I6 The Univer 
,rty of D&ware rs a” Equal Oppolrun~ry 
Employer whrch encourages applications 
ram mrnon~y qroups and women. 

3pen Dates 
AA Football: James Madison University 
weds home game for September 15 or 
+embcr 29. 1990 Will pay uarantrr or 
ctum ame in 1991. Cun~ac~. 
7oy d 

B can Ehlws. 
6164 

bkn’s ~kcl&ll. S1 Thomas Unwers~ty. 
Yramr, Florida. 15 sekrng addrbonal home 
c,n,rs for the t9fi9 90 season. Cuaranrecs 

t 111 travel Contrxl. Head Coach. Chns Mawry. 
305/6286679 
Wornm’s Bask&d, llhision Ill. Nonh Cm 
ml College has oyen dates for I989 90 
Yonh Central Colleqe is seekrnq o”rz qame 

for 89 90 Please contact Krm Hansen. 3121 
420.3473.312/420 3470. 
MS Basketball. Angelo Stale Unwersrty 
Ir,okrng for D~vlrron I or II games. home a”d 
home or will travel. Contact Ed Messbarger, 
915/442 2264 
Men’s Basketball. Dhision U-Southern Ill, 
nois Unwersrty at Edwardsvllle needs one 
‘earn for lournamrnl November 28. 29 
Guarantee 
ham. 618/ 92 2866. g 

Ius rmms C O ”taC~ Larry ‘3.3 

Women’s Dtvisiin II or 111 Basketball. we need 
one kdrn to, a rdn‘rllation replacement 1” 
collegebasketball’s moofu”went,theC,pat 
&,hdmaa Coom~y Shootout. Nassau. Jan 
“dry I a. 1990 Three games 

4 
uaranrerd 

Contact Sport Twrr Inrernar~ona Inc.. 6944 
N. Po” Washrnqlor, Rodd. Mrlwaukee. WI 
532 17. or call 4 I41228 7337 
blen3 Basketball. Div. I/U. Need one team for 
I989 90 Tournament. Nov 24 25. Contact 

:,-I; EL&, Vrrgrnia Union Unrversrty, 8041 

Football. Western Kentuc 
“r 

unl”rrrlry 
l99f-Oct. 6th 1991 -&I th.Oct 12th. 
Ott 19th Contact Bruce Hoffman, x)2/ 
745 603 1 
Me”‘%  Division Ill Basketball: Urr,nu, College. 
Collegevitte. PA 19426. IS seekrng two opp 
wnls for thr 1989 90 sezo”. Will recrprocate 
,n 1990.91 Call Al Angrlos, Head Coach, 
215/48941 I I (Ext 225l)or215/887B%4 

MONMOUTH COLLEGE 
Head Women’s Basketball Coach 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
Bachelor’s Degree, mlnlmum three years of collegiate coaching 
experience. Proven ability to recruit academically and athlettcaIly 
qualified student-athletes required. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: 
Omanlze. elan and direct all asmcts of Division I women’s 
ba&etbd\ program including, b;t not limited to: recrultlng, 
budget preparation and management, scheduling, public 
relations and staff supervIsion. Indlvldual must administer the 
program in accordance with all NCAA, ECAC and Northeast 
Conference rules and regulations and must possess an 
understanding of the College’s concern for academic as well as 
athletics excellence. 

APPLICATIONS: 
Send letter of application, resume including salary history and 
three character references to: 

Joan Martin 
Associate Athletic Director 

Monmouth College 
West Long Branch, NJ 07764 

AN EQUAI  OPFORTUNflY/AFFIKMllVE ACTION EMPl OYER 

NCAA 
National Wrestling 

O fficiating Coordinator 
Candidates should possess a working knowledge of 
NCAA wrestling rules, have experience in officiating 
NCAA championship competitions, clinic experience 
and management skills. The NCAA national wrestling 
officiating coordinator will be directly responsible to the 
NCAA Wrestling Committee. 

During the 1989-90 academic year, a national coordina- 
tor will be hired and reparations will be made for the 
implementation of R e two-year pilot program. The 
program will be conducted during the 1990-91 and 
1991-92 academic years. U n the completion of the 
pilot program, a decision wi I be made as to whether it p” 
will continue as a permanent effort. 

The duties of the national wrestling officiating coordina- 
tor are as follows: 

1. Serve as a liaison in the area of officiating to the 
NCAA Wrestling Committee, and meet annually with 
the committee to provide progress reports; 

2. Assist the NCAA Wrestling Committee in identifying, 
evaluating and assigning officials for NCAA postsea- 
son competition; 

3. Assist the NCAA Wrestling Committee and secretary- 
rules editor with the application of the rules and 
interpretation of officiating mechanics; 

4. In cooperation with the secretary-rules editor, coordi- 
nate and conduct clinics and seminars for officials, 
coaches and conference supervisors to interpret 
NCAA Wrestling Rules and clarify officiating me- 
chanics; 

5. Upon approval of the NCAA Wrestlin 
I7 

Committee, 
produce education materials for o lcials, which 
would include video instruction, rules interpretations, 
mechanics films and promotional messages; 

6. Other duties as assigned. 

The application deadline is September 8. Interested 
candidates must forward a letter of application, resume 
and three letters of reference to: 

Karl Benson 
Director of Championships 

NCAA 
PO. Box 1906 

Mission, Kansas 66201 

AA/EOE 
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More than one in 10 plays golf, foundation savs 
J 

According to data gathcrcd by 
the National Golf Foundation, in- 
tcrcst in this grand old game is 
growmg at a phenomenal rate. For 
the third straight year, participation 
has grown by more than seven per- 
CClll. 

N(;t. rcscarch indicates that. for 
the first time in history, the national 
golf participation rate (i.e.. the pcr- 
ccntage ol’lllc population that plays 
golf) now rxccerl\ IO perccnr (23.4 
million). 

I trivia I imc: Which two states 
arc tied for the national htgh In gall 
partlcipatlcm ralc at IS.9 pcrccnt’! 
An\wcr later. 

Emory IJniverGty ~001~ will have 
the only chlorine-free swimming 
pool In Georgia. 

Frnory’\ water-treatment system 

Briefly in 
the News 

is being converted from chlorine 10 
l&m-Pure, a nonchemical electronic 
water purification system that al- 
ready is in use at the University of 
Texas, Austin; Louisiana Slate Uni- 
versity; Clemson Ilnivcrsity, and the 
University of South Carolina. 

Administrators at Division I 
member institutions may be inter- 
ested in one or more of the eight 
new reports that have been prepared 
from data gathered through the 
American Volleyball Coaches As- 
sociation’s 19X7-xX budget survey. 

The first report, “Status of Fund- 
ing for Volleyball in American Col- 
leges,” was mailed to coaches, 
athletics directors and confcrcncc 
offices last February. 

Among the new publications are 

analyses of expenditures by confer- 
CIICK, a look at the top 20 salaries 
revealed through the survey and a 
report on tendcncics in the organi- 
/atIon and administration of vollry- 
hall programs. 

All eight reports are available for 
$5, prepaid. ‘l‘hosc interested In 
rccciving a copy of the initial report 
should add $2. Requests should be 
mdcd to Nancy DeNardin, AVC‘A. 
I22 Second Avenue, Suite 20 I, San 
Mateo, (‘alifornia 94401. 

Football players at thr University 
of Nevada, I.as Vegas, will get a 
unique rcmindcl of their academic 
rcsponsibilitlcs this tall, thanks to 
academic advlscr Kathy Valder. 

Iler personali/rd liceme plate 
oflct~s a simple message: “GO2- 
CLAS.” 

University 01 Kentucky assistant 
football coaches Rod Sharpless and 
Jue Phillips have been chosen to 
participate m the National Football 
I,caguc’s coaching fellowship pro- 
gram 

Sharpless is helping to coach 
defense with the I‘ampa Hay Hucca- 
neers. Phillips will help coach Wash- 
mgton Redskin receivers. Both will 
return to Kentucky by late August. 

St. Francis College (Pennsylva- 
nia) has announced receipt of the 
school’s lirst scholarship endowment 
for a women’s athletics program. 
Women’s tennis is the beneficiary of 
the $25,000 gift from E&R Wissin- 
gcr’s, Inc., of Altoona, Pcnnsylva- 
nia. 

“Endowments are the key to the 
future for all collegiate athletics,” 
said Roger A. Fessler. athletics di- 
rector. “We feel very fortunate that 
Ernie and Don Wissingcr have 
taken an intcrcst in St. Francis 
athletics. Through the generosity of 

Division manuals available 
Operating Manuals for Divisions I, II and Ill are available for 
punhase by the membership at $7 each from the NCAA 
circulation office, F 0. Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 88201, or 
by calling 913/831-8300. Each division Manual eliminates the 
provisions in Bylaws 10 through 17 that do not apply to that 
division. Othetwise, the format of the publications is the 
same as in the master Manual distributed in March. 

UNL V’s Kathy Valdez drives home a point with athletes 

the Wissingcr family, our women’s phia. who will attend Millersville 
tennis program has been given a University 01 Pennsylvama; Kali 
solid foundation and a basis for Germany of Cleveland, who will 
future achievement.” attend the University of Toledo; 

Bonnie Jean Lohr of Chester, Penn- 
Four high school seniors have Sylvania, set to attend Bloomsburg 

been awarded U.S. Tennis Associa- University of Pennsylvania, and 
tion scholarships through that or- Tanya Marie Stellmach of St. 
gani7ation’s National Junior Tennis Cloud, Minnesota, who is going to 
I .eaguc. the University of Wisconsin, La 

Based on N.ITL participation, Crosse. 
scholastic ahility, academic motiva- 
tion, personal character and finan- Design work soon will begin on a 
cial need, the awards are funded by new tennis center at the University 
a brunch held annually in New of Illinois, Champaign. The school’s 
Yol~k. hoard of trustees last month ap- 

Recipients of the 1989 awards are proved the hiring of a local firm to 
Margaret Concannon of Philadel- begin design on the center, which is 

one element of the university’s (‘am- 
paign for Excellence in Athletics at 
Illinois. 

Bill Beagan, commissioner ot the 
Central Collegiate Hockey Asso&- 
tion, has announced that Warnct 
Cahlc. in conjunction with Sports- 
Channel Ohio, will carry the 19X9- 
90 CCHA game-of-the-week scrics. 

CCHA games will be available to 
X.5 million homes throughout the 
Mid west next season. 

Illinois State IJnivcrGty women’s 
basketball coach Jill Hutchison’s 
hook, “Coaching Girls’ Basketball 
Successfully,” will he puhlishcd this 
month by Leisure Press of Cham- 
paign, Illmois. 

Written in conjunction with the 
Women’s Basketball Coaches Asso- 
ciation, the 28X-page volume will be 
the text for the WHOA coaching 
certification program. 

Hutchison, who has been active 
in WBCA affairs, has been an Illi- 
nois State faculty member since 
1969. She holds a doctorate in phy- 
sical education from the Ilniversity 
of North Carolina, Grernshoro. 

-.- 

Call it, officially, the West Coast 
Conference. 

Commissioner Michael M. Gille- 
ran, a former member of the Asso- 
ciation’s cnforcemcnt department, 
announced the name change (it 
used to be West Coast Athletic 
Conference) last month. 

“We’re truly a West C’oast, NCAA 
Division 1 athletics lcague,“Gilleran 
said. “We fKKl this change In our 
name emphasires that.” 

Trivia Answer: Minnesota and 
Wisconsin lead all states in the 
percentage of residents who play 
golf ( IS.9 pcrccnt). 

A chemists group and a coaches 
association kavc announced plans 
to send each Amct~ican high school 
a primer on stcrolds, stressing testing 
a\ ;L way to crack down on cheaters. 

‘I hc “High School Coache\’ 
Guide to Stct oid llsc and I)ctcction” 
will be sent to 19,000 high schools in 
the IUnited States in time for the 
football season, said Skip Mor- 
ris, cxccutivc director of the Na- 
tional High School Athletic <‘oachcs 
Association. 

1 he guide, produced by the Amer- 
ican Association for Clinical Chem- 
istry, says “steroid use is growing to 
epidemic proportions . among 
high school athlctcs,” and “the only 
way to conclusively prove steroid 
USK IS by detecting it in a test of an 
athlete’s urine.” 

Steroids can Enhance muscle dc- 
vclopment and performance but 
have harmful side effects. including 
an increased risk of cancer. 

“Schools arc heginning to look at 
testing programs as a tool to rid 
their schools of thcsc dangerous 
drugs,” Morris said. “A complete 
program of education and testing 
can move us forward.” 

With the cost of a single urine test 
for steroids approaching $200. “it’s 
not realistic at all to try to test 
every kid,” Morris said. Most 
schools, then, would choose “ran- 
dom testing collecting urine sam- 
ple\ from the whole football team. 
and sclccting two, four whatever 
your hudget will allow,” he sad. 

Morris dismissed the civil-rights 
and privacy ob,jections to lorcing all 

News quiz answers: I-(c). 2-Trur. 
3-(h). 4-True. 5-(c). 6-(d). 7-(a). X- 
(h). 9-False. I&‘lrue. 

Steroid abuse at prep level is target 
high school toothall players to give 
urine samples Hc said many Young 

athletes have asked for testing pro- 
gram\ to prove their team is clean, 
the Associated Press rcportcd. 

“ I hey want pcoplc In their com- 
munity to know that they don’t 
want to cheat,” he ,;rid. 

Morris noted that high school 
athletes ;llready must conform to 
certain rcquircmcnts to play, such 
as maintammg their grades. and 
sad drug testing can hc simply one 
more requirement for the privilege 
of participating. 

“lt seems as if steroid USC has 
reached almost endemic proportions 

among out young ;lt hletcs.” said 
l.rcd S Apple, M !I., a University 
of Minnesota, Iwin Cltles, rncdical 
professor and an official 111 the 
AACC. 

Morris said high school coaches, 
WI10 h:iVc “2 trKlnKndOtJS XIIUUnt Of 

inflllrrlcc” over their athlctcs. arc 
the logical focus for antistcroid 
education efforts. 

SOIllK coacllcs may wink at stcr- 

aid use in hopes of fielding a winning 
team, he conccdcd. 

“‘I 0 say cvcry coach wants to rid 
his program of steroids IS a httle 
IMIVK.” he said. “But I don’t think 
that’s very prevalent.” 

NATIONAL 
!3’0RTs 
CJNDERWRITERS 

ADMIN1sTRAT0Rs 
OF NCAA SPONSORED 

INSURANCE PROGRAMS 

NCAA Lifetime CatastrophicInjury Insurance 

NCAA Basic Athktics Injury Insurance 

NCAA Athletics Staff Accident Insurance 
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